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Cards in Directory, not to exceed font linep, $4.00
a year.

Local editorial notices SO cents a line, Badness
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MftrriAffe anil death notloes free; obituary notices
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ami obarged Accordingly.

fie '̂al Advertisement?, firsl iusertioD, 70 cents por
folio; 3ft dents per folio for each subsequent inser-
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IIMUI. I he wbole w lH be charged t lio Bame as (he first
insertion. To be paid for when aihMavil is made.
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JOB PRINTING-.
Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills. Circulars, Cards

Ball Ticket*, Labels, BlaoW, UiU-Hea.is and other
varieties of rluin and Fancy -Job Printing executed
with promptness, and in Iho best possible stylo.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

GK.O. I I . CLASH, M. I).. lloim-oli»lliii- Phy-
sician. Offtoe and residence over 0. Blips &

Son's jewelry store, Ann Arbor, Mich.

W H . JACKSON, Dentist, successor to 0. B.
• l'ortcr. Office comer Main and WaBhink

ton-Htp., over the store of lt.ich tz Abel, Ann Arbor,
Mfch. anesthetics administered if required.

C GEOBG, M. 1>., Physician and Surgeon.
• CKlicc and residence No, 7 A'ftshington street,

iuur doors east of Main, Ann Arlior, Micli.

TJ ICGENE K. VBXnBAXJVjr, Attorney at Law,
.JjJ Notary Public, and Commissioner of Deeds
for Pennsylvania. Consultations ill the German or
English language. Office, IlillV Onera-Hoiine, Ann
Arbor,

W M. LEWITT, M. I)., Physician and Sur.
gcoii. Oilier over Watts' Jewelry Store, Main

street, Ann Arbor.

A NN AK1WK MINERAL SPRINGS, Morris
X\. Hale, M. ])., Superintendent. Office in bnild-
fng corner Mann and West Huron streets.

WINKS & WORDKN, 20 South Main street,
Ann Arbor, Mich., wholesale and rela'l deal-

ers in Dry Goods, Carpets and (iroceries.

MACK & SCmiTD, dealers in Dry Goods
Groceries, Crockery, &c, No. 54 South Main

street.

SUTIIEFIAVn & WIIICnON, Lifo an.l Tito
InsuranctnQfents, and dealers in Real Estate.

Offloe on Tlurou Ftrect.

BACH & ABSX, dealers in Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, kc.,- &c, No. 20 South Main street, Ann

Arbor.

•Vir'.r. tVAGXER, dealer in Beady-Mad* Oloth-
TT i"f?, Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesliugp, Trunks,

Carpet Bags, &c, 21 South Main street.

J FREDERICK SCHAKBKHXfc, teacher of
. the PIANO, VIOLIN AND OU1TAR.

Residence pnuikwrst corner Main and Liberty
streets, Ann Arbor.

NOAH W. CHEEVEE,

A T T O R N E Y A T L A W .

Oflicc in Probate Office, Ann Arbor.

MRS. H. J. HILTON, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office and Residence Ifo. 88 Ann Street, corner

of Ingatts, Ann Arbor, Mich.

WOfioa hours 8 to 10 a. m., aud 2 to 4 p, m.

Iieferenceo—Prof. Sager, Prof. Palmer.

JOHN G. GALL,
Dealer iu

FRESH AND SALT MEATS, LARD,
Sausages, &c.

Orders solicited and promptly Oiled with tie best
meats in the market.

Cor. Huron and Fonrth-ntx., Ann A rbor.

J. FKED. BKOSS,
Manufacturer of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
Lumber Wagons, Spring Wagons,

Cutters, Sleighs, &c.
All work warranted of the best material. Repatr-

ine i roinntly and reasonably. All work war-
ranted to Rive perfect satisfaction. C8 South Main
street.

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE AND

GROCERIES.

J. & P. DONNELLY
Have in store a large slock of Crockery, Glassware,
l'liled Ware, Cutlery, Groceries, &c, ki:., all to be
eold. at UQususlly low prices.

A>. 11 East Huron-at, Ann Arbor.

HENRY MATTHEWS,

Dealer in

RESH AND SALT MEATS,
Smoked Ham, Sausage, Lard, etc.

Huron Street, next to Leonard House.

Orders left by customers promptly tilled.

HENRY MJJEPHY, ~
Dealer in

GROCERIES, HOSIERY, CLOVES,
And Notions,

A'o. 0 North Main Mreet, Ann Arbor.
Produce taken in exchange.

E V E R Y B O D Y S AYS ~TH AT

REVENAUCH
IS Till;

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.

28 East Huron Street, up stairs.

W. A. LOVEJOY,

Tobacconist!
DEALS IN UOTH

FINE-CUT AND SMOKING

Tobacco,
SNUFF, PIPES, &c,

At No. 7 East Huron-st.,
Next to the Eipress Office,

ANN ARBOR, - - - MICHIGAN.

New Bakery!
E. STILING

inform his n u m e r o u s f r iends and I he public
g< ni rally t i n t he lias fitted uu the store lately occu-
pied by j . c . Watson & Co., 28 East Hurou-s t . , as a

Bakery aid Confectionery Store,
And hopes by a strict attention to business to merit
and receive a share of patronage. Particular at-
tention will be paid to llm

Ice Cream Department.
Qg Cake*, Pyramid*, all kinds nf Fruitcakes

and ]»•• Cream terairhed fanilfefl or parties on
wort notice. Freeh Fruits and Confectionary al-
ways on haii-I. Goods delivered free of charge to
any part of tbt-. iiy.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

No. 28 East Huron St..
ARDOR.

" E A K N " ATSU " U K A B N . "

A young Minn ,4"",l at a .jninfr'n bench,
Flung chisel and maul »way,

A*i'l chtcrily cried to liin wife, "Dear wench!
I've laltfvi'd enoMRh to-day ;

Lay down your tnittjitg and PH by my ride—
I'll wni4 you a POUR lo-uight.

Whilo the shadowB are fnllhig at ovontido,
.\iul tho log on the neorth gro\n bright.

There'K a time to work and ft time to turn,
A time to rest aiid a time to learn.

" 'Tin not a pong of ^nesail or war—
A KOUK of women or wine ;

A goodlier song, I trow, by far,
StaiiU \>o this hoiiR of mine—•

For him thai labors with muscle and bone,
Or labt̂ rn with brain and nVill -

l o r Uio quci-u tbnt Rite on hrr stately tlircne,
Or tho laps (hat works at (he mill—

A gong the goodwill of all to earn —
For every man ami woman to learn,

"Men and women, from eradlo to bier,
AH Imve need lo earn ;

Rich ami poor, an«l peasant and peer,
All have need to It am.

Tho poor man earns Ms dally bread,
The rich man power and name ;

The lUteeman to stand on ;i nation's head,
Tho scholar, n glorious fame !

I'.acli child ol Adam waa born to earn—
'1 hts ia the lesson we all must icarn.

' None HO dull thai he may not know
Mor* than lie knew befc>ro;

None PO wine that ho may forego
To learn yet something more-

To learn till liin duty to Ood above.
To self, to kind bolow ;

]ji tter to do, think, help and love—
Wiper and better to grow.

'Tin the son of our queen that bids UP earn ;
Ho may bo our king who bids us learn."

ALWAYS TOO LATE.

Pripcilln, •who often wondered why it
had boon necessary to name her after her
dead and gone great-giand-iuint, was
growing up into a line young woman.
She was sixteen, and tall at that.

Her cousin, Tomlinson Perry brook,
then live-and-twenty, made \vp his mind
to marry her, if he could get her, since,
in his estimation, she was the prettiest,
best, and sweetest littlo darling living,
lint she was only sixteen. He would say
nothing yet. i le would wait until she
was seventeen, and then speak.

Then Tomlinson Perrybrook, having
made up Ids mind, quietly went back to
his occupation, which was what he called
" improving his place."

He laid out new paths, planted new
trees, improved the garden, and gave the
parlor a fine frescoed wall and ceil-
ing, a new Persian carpet, and velvet
furniture.

Meanwhile ho s.iid nothing to Priscilla,
having not the slightest doubt that she
liked him, and would say "Yes " when-
ever he said " Will you '."

Priscilla did like him. She was se-
cretly in love with him, and very much
hurt that he did not make love to her.
Ifiverv one in the house knew this, except
Tomlinson himself. He was waiting for
the seventeenth birthday. Before that
time Priscilla went to London to pay a
visit. There, at the house of a fashiona-
ble relative, she met a fashionable, young
man, who fell desperately in love with
her.

In her heart, Priscilla wished that her
Cousin Tomlinson had been in his place ;
but, i;:< fur as she know, her Cousin
Tomliuson had no more than cousinly
affection for her. Consequently, feeling
that her youth was waning with tho ap-
proach of her seventeenth birthday, she
accepted her first offer, and came home
to tell her father and mother what she
had down.

They, in turn, told Cousin Tomliuson,
who, having contrived to hide Ins emo-
tion, escaped from them as soon as pos-
sible, mid went home, to shut himself up
in the frescoed parler ho had furnished
for unconscious Priscilhi, ond cry like a
girl.

Life seemed at an end to the young
man now this horrible thing had hap-
pened to him, and he wished he had
asked the girl to decide his fate for him
before she left for her peaceful country
home for the temptations of the city.
Even then, however, he could not quite
6eo how ho could have done this, ,'iincche
had resolved to wait until the seventeenth
birthday was past.

There was nothing for it now but to
get over his misery as well as he could,
and he congratulated his cousin in a very
pretly choice of words, and went away to
distract his mind by travol. He resolved
not to return until the end of November.
This WHS in May. In June his aunt,
Priscilla's mother, wrote to him. One of
tho paragraphs of her letter con-
tained a tremendous piece of news. It
was this :

" I am sorry to tell you, dear nephew,
that Priscilla has quarrelled with the
gentleman she was to marry, and that tho
affair is quite broken oiF, so that she has
even given him back his ring. Of course
such events are unpleasant, though we
are glad to keep our girl a littlo longer.
Mr. Dinwiddio was silly enough to be
jealous without reason."

Priscilla was free again. Cousin Tom-
liniiou'a spirits arose. The frescoed par-
lor aroso before his imagination, with
Priscilla on one side of the grate and he
upon the other in twin arm-chain). He
saw her driving the little pony phoaton
he intended to buy for her down the
broad path leading from the house to
the gate, and he was just three days'
distance from home, and a woman whoso
heart has just bean hurt is always read-
ier to accept a salvo for it in the shape of
a new. lover, as we all know.

It would bo well for him to return
home and exhibit himself as Priscilla's
adorer in this moment of maiden humilia-
tion. But this young man liked to carry
out the plans he bad formed for himself.
He had said that he would travel until
November, and it seemed proper to do
so ; consequently, he proceeded on his
journey.

Now, Priscilla, who had not loved her
lover, but only been pleased by his love
for her, had thought a good deal about
Tomlinson, whose woe-begone face had
given her a notion of the truth the day
ho called to bid her adieu, before, he set
(AX upon his journey, and she had act-
ually purposely made her lover quarrel
with her, and broken off the match, on
his account.

"Tell my cousin, mamma," sho said,
and mamma had written. But when
Tomlinson made no response, Priscilla
grew angry ; when he did not return, or
even write to her, angrier yet.

At last, when June, July, August,
September, and October had passed, she
b/egan to confess that she was an idiot to
throw away a true heart for one that had
no love for her, and that Tomlinson had
worn a long face for some other reason
than her engagement.

The consequeuco was that when ex-
actly on the 23d of November, as he had
resolved iu the first place, Tomlinson
returned home, and to lose no time hur-
rieii to bis aunts, aa soon aa he had
made himself presentable, with the linn
intention of proposing to PriBoilla that
very evening, he stood aghast at the door
of the parlor before a very pretty picture;
that dissolved before his gaze. His
Cousin Priscilla with a gentleman's arm
around her waist. He retreated to his
aunt.

" Who is that i" he asked, pointing to
the parlor.

"Mr. Dinwiddie," said his aunt.

"Only a lover's 'quarrel, after nil,'
said the aunt, smilingly, and quite una-
ware of Tomlinson's anguish, "They've
made it up beautifully."

"They seem to have done so," said
Tosafinson, remembering the dissolving
view.

Ho went away shortly after, and lefl
his compliments for his cousin.

Miss Prineilla married Mr. Dinwiddie
this time, and really grew to love him;
but there was something charming about
lier Cousin Tomlinson, erect ns a poplar,
and prim ii» n (Quaker, which was exceed-
ngly to her taste.

His little pink month and narrow,
well-drawn eye-brows were very, very
pretty. His hair was always parted
properly. There was no dust on, his
coat. She sometimes contrasted him
with her husband, and wished that
Heaven had given her such a man; but
no one ever guessed it, and the poor
young lady seemed very much ashamed
of the silly secret hidden in her breast.

She was in all respects a good wife,
and resolutely set herself to banishing
lier cousin's image from her breast. She
believed herself to have succeeded when
ten years had gono by, but Tomlinson
was still a bachelor, and still kept the
room he secretly called Priscilla's parlor
as a sort of secret hiding-place, where

went at times very late iu the evening
with a flat candlestick to bewail his
iingle-blessedness and indulge hi retro-

spection.
But a change was at hand. Mr. Din-

viddie, who was fond of horses, bought
a toe-spirited ono in tho morning, and
ode him out in the afternoon.

That night Priscilla kept dinner wait-
ng long—indeed forever; no ono ever
to that dinner, for in the ghostly moon-
ight, as she sat at her window, she saw
ler husband's horse rush past like some
lack phantom without Ms rider.
The poor fellow lay three miles back

ipon the lonely road, prone on his face,
stone dead.

And so Priscilla at twenty-seven was a
widow.

As time passed, and her grief softened,
she certainly looked very well in her cap.
Tomlinson thought so, so did Mr. Windi-
er, who settled her husband's property.

Tliis timo Tomlinson made up his mind
promptly. Of course it would be indec-
orous to intrude upon a widow's grief
with words of love. He would wait a
year for decency, and one month over
for good measure.

Tho year and ono month would bring
them to December 24th, 18—. He
wrote the date down in his note-book,
and counted the days sis a girl does thos#
between the present and her first ball.

Meanwhile he made no sign and kept
away, and Mr. Windier, being Mrs.
Dinwiddie's legal gentleman, found it
necessary to call—on business—very
often.

Tho year tottered away. The mouth
after it waxed and waned. Once or
twice when they met by chance some-
thing in Tomliuson's eyes had revived
old fancies in tho widow s heart. But at
tho end of the year she remembered ho
had not so much as called once. She
gave a little sigh, and looked in the glass,

"Twenty-seven is not seventeen," she
said, a." she pinn»d on her first white
collar, and tied on a little white crape
bow. " I 'm sure, at least, that Tomlin-
son used to think me very pretty."

Just then a servant came to tell her
that Mr. Winchcr had called about a
piece of land.

On the 24th of December, 18—, at
half-past seven in the evening, as he had
decided, Tomlinson Perrybrook, just ?0,
dressed himself with much cure, and ob-
served, with some anuovanco, lliat a
bald spot as big as a shilling interfered
with the slruightness of the buck parting
of his hair. Buttoning a pair of pearl-
colored kid gloves, he betook himself to
hia cousin's residence. He rang the
bell, the girl answered it, and took in

is card. She returned to beg that he
would wait a few moment;. Toinlinyon
waited half mi hour. Then a jubilant
gentleman came flying out of the parlor,
and shook hands with him.

It was Mr. Wincher, whom he knew
very well.

" We'll go in and see her in a moment,
my dear fellow," he .said, in a whisper.

She's a little agitated. Ladies always
are on such occasions. We'll leave her
to herself awhile."

"Occasions—what occasions?" asked
Tomlinsun.

You haven't suspocted me, then?"
Wincher said. "She has just promised
to make me happy by becoming Mrs.
Wincher."

Again Tomlinsou, with a woeful as-
pect, uttered congratulations.

Again Mrs. Dinwiddie gave a little
;;igh and irovo away a little thought.

She waa married to Mr. Wincher in the
spring, and there was no sudden disso-
lution of the marriage, for Mr. Windier
lived thirty years, which, for a gentle-
man who was 48 on his wedding day,
was not doing so badly.

He died of something with an exceed-
ingly long name; and having been very
kind indeed to his wife, she shed a great
many bitter tears, and felt very, very
lonely.

She. was 58 now, and had no children.
The second widow's cap and crape veil

shaded the face of an elderly woman, but
she had grown round and iiad a bloom
in her cheeks, few gray hairs, and a
splendid set of false teeth.

When she had been a widow six
months, Tomlinson Perrybrook, an old
batchelor of 67, utterly bald and woe-
fully thin, sat over his solitary firo.

" I t is queer how old fancies hang on,"
he said to himself. " I suppose I could_
have any beautiful young girl I chose to
propose to," (an old batchelor always
believes that, and the older ho grows
and the uglier he gets tho stronger this
strange hallucination becomes). "But
I am fonder of Priscilla than any of
them.

"She is changed, of course; not pretty
now, and I suppose other men think her
an old woman; but she's a darling yet,
and if I can get her to marry a third
time, and come here and live in the
old house I made ready for her when she
waa 17, the end of my life will be its
happiest, and, God bless her ! I'll try
my best to make her happy too."

Then he went to his desk and looked
at a bit of ribbon she had dropped
from her hair tho day she was first a
bride, and that he had saved all these
years, and kissed it; and taking his cane
(he had already had a twinge or two of
rheumatism), went to call upon his cous-
in Priscilla.

Portly and rosy, she cut knitting at
her (ire, neatly clad in widow's weeds.
Opposite her sat a stout gentleman, per-
haps two or three years her junior.

"This is my next-door neighbor, Mr.
Packer, Cousin Tomlinson," she said.

Tomlinson bowed—RO did Mr. P.
"Any relative of Mrs. Wineher's I'm

delighted to know, I'm sure," he said,
with great emphasis; but he did not go.

It is etiquette for ono caller to leave
soon after the arrival of another. Cousin

Tomlinson knew this, but perhaps Mr.
Packer did not. At nil events he sat and
rait, mid talked and talked, until Tomlin
son, rising, said :

"Cousin Priseillii, will yon see me t<>
tho door ? I've a word to say to you."

She smiled and went into the hall with
him. He drew (lie door shut.

"He pays long calls, I see," he said,
indicating Mr. Packer.

Something like a blush mounted to
Priscilla's face.

" Perhaps he thinks he has a right to
do so," she B&ad. " I 'm glad you called
to-night; for when a woman of my age
takes such a step, she doesn't like to
break it to her friends herself. You must
do it for me, cousin. You must mention
that I am engaged to Mr. Packer, He
is a worthy man, and respects me very
much, and has fourteen motherless chil-
dren, and our estates join, n$id I am lone-
some—oh, so lonesome ! And when peo-
ple at our time of lifo do this sort of
thing, what is the use of delay? 1 shall,
of course, not marry before the year is
out; but then "

Poor Tomlinson, ho sat down on a hall
chair, and excused tho act by speaking
of his late attack of rheumatism. Then
he added, ajiropoa of her late words:

"Yes, yes, delays are dangerous !"
And then he said, very softly:
"Well, well! Good-by, Cousin Pris-

cilla! Good-by!"
And he held her hand longer than ho

lad ever before, and for the last time in
lis life, and went down the long gravel-
>ath. She looked after him.

"He 's an old man now, God bless
lim," she said; "but how trim and

straight he is."
Then tho thought that had haunted all

ler life flushed into her heart for an in-
stant, and warmed it back to youth.

"Ah, no fool like an old fool," she
said, and went back to Mr. Packer, who
had meanwhile refreshed himself -with a
short nap, with his head against tho
paper, and burst out of it with confused
apologies.

Mr. Packer outlived his wife, and Mr.
Tomlinson died before she did. He
never made up his mind about her any
more ; but I often wonder how such
things are fixed in tho other world.

A T1UMP F01S LIFE.

How an O1U Mountaineer AVulko<l Nine
Days in the Snow.

A correspondent says: Tho recent
walk of Prof. Brooks calls to my mind a
case, an account of which was never
published on the Atlantic coast, of a real
feat of walking endurance, for life, by a
Pacific coast miner, and no swindle or
brag is connected with this case.

During tho winter of 18C1, a party
headed by Bacon, the Elk county ex-
pressman, started from Lewiston, Nez
Perces county, Indian Territory, for Elk
City, a spur of the Ilocky Mountains,
whose altitude is not less than 12,000
feet, tlirough dense timber.

Leaving Silvcrwood's mountain house,
no stopping place existed until 20 miles
wen! made over mountains to Newsome
creek. In the party of some seven or
eight was one llichard Widau, a Nor-
wegian, well known to tho writer of this
irticle. Ho had tho ill-luck to brenk a
snow-shoe, and was advised to take it
back to Silverwood's, ns the party could
not stop iu the snow. Believing he
could go back by tho plainly marked
trail in the snow and blazes on the trees
[or a guide, the others pushed on and
lately arrived at Elk City, and no fears

were expressed regarding tho fate of
Wildan, till seven days later a new party
crossed the mountain, and then it was
ascertained that Wildan had not gone
back.

Immediately a party was mustered,
and on snow shoes started to find the
lost man. His trail was at last found
aid followed by tho hardy pioneers in
search of him. On tho ninth day he
was found, still on foot, walking in a
circle on the bard-beaten trail of his own
making, his feet badly frozen, yet in-
closed in the sleoves of his co-it, which
lie had wrapped about them.

The thermometer showed nine degrees
below zero, a great part of tho time he
was struggling on his feet for life. Tlie
party finding him saw that he was
thoroughly crazy. On accosting him
and asking if ho was not hungry, ho at
once roplied, no. He was fed on pork
and beans at a house not far back- Not
a trace could be found where he had sat
down, not a sign of where he could have
taken a rest—in fact, with the cold never
less than four degrees below zero, he nover
had walked again had he rested. He was
brought to Newsomo Creek station on
tho ninth night of this wild, cold, un-
fed, cheerless walk in deep snow—ten-
derly cared for by Wall & Beard, keep-
ers of the Newsomo Creek House, and
eventually recovered so as to do a good
season's work with a pick and shovel, in
a mining camp called Ebon Water sta-
tion, sixteen miles bolow the Elk City
camp, Mr. Wildan was a man of about
108 pounds weight, short and stout.

That this article is true in every re-
spect is easily to be proven. Loyal V.
Brown, Deputy United States Tax Col-
lector, now of Mount Idaho, or Mr.
Charles Frnsh, a clerk now in the land
office of the Interior Department, can
vouch for the general truthfulness of
this slight sketch. Here is a case where
seven days of real walking took place
without any refreshment or selection of
apparel—without cheer of any kind, and
ali for life. Let fools prance en boards,
stag's, etc. Dick Wildau's feat will

vershadow anything they ever can do.
I hope some representative man from
Idaho will see this article and give tho
particulars moro fully than is here done,
although this is a simple account in all
truth given. Wildan, and those who
foiuid him and cared for him, should
live in history, and I hope he is still on
his feet, as strong as when found.

Assassination or the President of
Ecuador.

A correspondent of the Star and
Herald, of Panama, writing from Guay-
aquil on the 10th inst., gives the follow-
ing story of the aasassination of tho
President of Ecuador : "The whole city
was thrown into great excitement by tho
news of the assassination of Garcia
Moreno, in his palace at Quito, by an
officer, Capt. Bavo, whom he had dis-
placed, aided by two young men of
Quito called Coniejo. Kavo first struck
the President over the head with a
machite, and was instantly run through
by the. sentry, who fired his piece at the
same time, killing the assassin immedi-
ately. The two young men, after ltavo
had struck tho President, tired on tho
latter with their revolvers. Tho Presi-
dent foil on his face, mortally wounded,
and has since died. The two young men
escaped. The people cannot realize the
President's death, and are afraid to at-
tempt anything. Great alarm has seized
on all foreigners, and strong reasons
exist for believing there will be a massa-
cre of foreign priests."

WILLIAM M0KGAN.

T l i u r l o w W e e d ' s U i ) i i l n i s < i i i s i H >>r ( h < < O l d

Time Trii£«'iiy story '»'' ili« Morgan Mtnr-
<l«»r -A Double Identification ol a
Drowned Man—AVai* it Morgan or Mon-
roe?
I did not personally know William

Morgan, who was for more than two
months writing his book ill a house ad-
joining nay residence, at llochester.
When applied to by Mr. Dyer, my next
door in-iglibor, where Morgan boarded,
to print the book {purporting to disclose
the secrets of Masonry, I declined to do
so, believing thut a man who had taken
an oath to keep a secret had no right to
disclose it. Although net a Free Mason,
I had entertained favorable opinions of
au institution to which Washington,
Franklin and Lafayette, belonged. On
my refusal to print his book Morgan re-
moved to Batuvia, where he made tin;
acquaintance of D. C. Miller, editor of
the Advocate, also a Mason, who became
his publisher. I pass briefly over a
scrier. of facts which were judicially es-
tablished, embracing tho arrest of Mor
gan, his conveyance to and confincme -
in tlie county jail at Cauandaigua, from
which he was released and conveyed by
night in close carriages through Koches-
ter, Clarkson, and along the lvidge road
to Fort Niagara, in tho magazine of
which lie was confined. While thus
confined a Knight Templar encampment
was installed at Lewiston. When at
supper, tho zeal of the Templars having
been aroused by speeches and wine,
Colonel William King, of Lockport, in-
vited four men (Whitney, Howard,
Chubbuck and Garside) from their seats
at tho banqueting table into an adjoin-
ing apartment, where he informed them
that ho had an order from tho Grand
Master (De Witt Clinton), tho execution
of which required their assistance. This
party was then driven to Niagara, reach-
ing tho fort a littlo before 12 o'clock.

Upon entering the magazine Colonel
King informed Morgan that his friends
had completed their arrangements for
hia removal to a residence upon a farm
in Canada. Morgan walked with them
to the wharf, where a boat was held iu
readiness for them by Elisha Adams, an
invalid soldier, into which tho party
passed and rowed away, Adams remain-
ing to warn the boat oil' by signal if, on
its return, any alarm had been given.
It was nearly 2 o'clock in the morning
when tlie boat came back, having, as
Adams expressed it, lost one man, only
five of the. six being on board when the
boat returned. When the boat reached
a point where the Niagara river empties
into Lake Ontario, a ropo being wound
around Morgan's body, to either end of
which a sinker was attached, he wsus
thrown overboard. It is duo to the
memory of Governor Clinton to say that
Colonel King had no such order, and
no authority to make use of his name.
It is proper, also, to add that none of
tlieso men survive. John Whitney, of
Rochester, whom I know well, related
all the circumstances connected with the
last act in that tragedy to me at Albany
in 1831, in the presenco of Simeon B.
Jewett, of Clarkson, and Samuel Barton,
of Lewiston.

In October, 1827, more than a year
after the abduction of Morgan, a body
drifted on shore near a small creek which
entered into Lake Ontario. A coroner's
inquest was hold, and a verdict reuderod
that it was the body of an unknown per-
son. The coroner wrote out a minute
description of the body, and published
it, along with the finding of the jury, in
an Orleans county newspaper. Thut
description attracting tho attention of
persons well acquainted with Morgan,
excited considerable interest. The
widow and several intimate friends of
Morgan seemed so confident that it was
his body that the committee appointed
to investigate tho abduction determined
to hold another inquest, of which public
notice was given. O:i the day appoint-
ed some sixty or seventy people as-
sombled at the mouth of Oak Orchard
creek, where the body of tho unknown
man was interred. Before opening the
grave Mrs. Morgan and Dr. Strong
described certain marks upon Morgan's
body, by means of which it could be
identified. When the rude coffin was
opened the body it contained disclosed
the peculiarities described, and after a
deliberate examination, tho jurors de-
clared it unanimously tho body of Wil-
liam Morgan. From this verdict no one
present dissented, and for a week or ten
days the question seemed to bo settled.

Later in October there came a report
that the body declared to be that of Wil-
liam Morgan was claimed by his family
to be that of Timothy Monroe, a Cana-
dian, who was swept in a small boat over
Niagara Falls eleven days; previous to tho
tone that the body was washed ashore
at the mouth of Oak Orchard creek.
The remains in the mean time had been
taken by Mrs. Morgan to Batavia. A
third infiuest was now to be held for the
purpose of establishing the claim of Mrs.
Monroe. A largo concourse of people
were in attendance. Mrs. Monroe ap-
peared, and gavo a description of her
husband's person, and of tho clothing in
which he left homo on the morning of
the day he was drowned. Previous to
her examination Bates Cooke, chairman
of tho Morgan Investigating Committee,
examined the clothes taken from the
body, and carefully preserved by the Cor-
oner, with great minuteness. 1'nib ena-
bled him to test tho accuracy of Mrs.
Monroe's knowledge and memory.

Neither Mrs. Monroe nor any porson
sympathizing with her or interested in
the identifiation of tho body as that of
Monroe had access to it or had seen any
of the wealing apparal of tho diseased.
And yet Mrs. Monroe not only gavo a
general description of each garment,
but underwent a rigid cross-examination
by Mr. Cooke of more than hour, in
which she described with singular ac-
curacy every rent and patch found in
each garment. She indicated buttons
she had sewed on tho pautaloons to re-
place those which did not match the oth-
ers. She also described one stocking
that had bean darned with yarn of a
different color. In a word, her descrip-
tion of tho clothing was so accurate in
every particular as to leave no doubt that
each article had been under her special
care. But, wonderfully accurate as she
had been on this point, she was most
strangely wrong in her description of
the body, Monroe being at least three
inches talk* than tho corpse. She de-
scribed her husband's hair and whiskers
as coarse and black, adding that his hair
had been cut quite short a few days be
fore he was drowned, while that upon
the head of the deceased was long, silky
a'ld of a chestnut color. Monroe's son
confirmed his mother's testimony re-
lating both to the clothes and the body.
No attempt was made to impeach either,
nor was there any doubt that Monroe
had been drowned, as alleged. It was
difficult to reconcile these conflicting
statements. Mrs. Monroo was as clearly
right about the clothes as she was wrong
about the body found in them.

The third inquest resulted in finding
that the body previously adjudged to lie
Morgan's was that of Timothy Monroe.
There were other circumstances connect-
ed with tho disappearance of both Mor-
gan and Monroe, assuming that both had
been drowned in Lake Ontario, calcu-
lated to complicate the questions of
identity. The body was found at Oak
Orchard creek, a full ywar after Morgan's
disappearance ; of course it could nut
have been drifting about that length of
time. It was known, however, that
Morgan was weighed heavily when
thrown into the lake ; and, two months
before that body was found, the mouth
of the river and that Dart of the lake;
where was supposed to have been thrown
overboard had been thoroughly raked.
In this way it was supposed that the
body was released from its weight, risen
to the surface and drifted to Oak Or-
chard creek. Monroe was drowned on
tho 25th or 27th of September. The
body at Oak Orchard creek was found on
tho 8th day of October, leaving but
eleven or twelve days to drift a distance
of forty miles, where it was found. It
was understood that drowned persons
remain several days under water. I t
was ascertained by meteorological rec< jrda
that, during the interval between Mon-
roe's death and the finding of the body
at Oak Orchard creek, the wind blew
most of tho time up the lake. Now, as
there is no current in Lake Ontario, and

5 objects float with rather than against
the wind, it seemed improbable that the
body found should bo that of Monroo ;
while, on tho other hand, it seemed
equally improbable that a man drowned
in the latter part of September, 1826,
could have been found in a tolerable
state of preservation in October, 1827.
So that there were irroconcilablc facts
and circumstances connected with this
strange history.

Mrs. Morgan and the intimate friends
of Morgan described marks upon his
pert on before seeing that body, which
lef t£uo doubt in the minds of all present
that it was the remains of her husband.
Straugcly enough, howover, she repudi-
ated every article of clotlnng found up-
on tho body. And yet Mrs. Monroe,
who camo from Canada, readily de-
scribed every article, garment after gar-
ment, with minute and startling accura-
cy. While, therefore, up to tho time
tiiat Mrs. Monroe appeared, thero were
no grounds for discrediting the correct-
ness of the second inquest, yet after tho
third inquest had been held at Balavia
there was a strong reaction in public
opinion. Although the gentlemen asso-
ciated with me in tho investigation
were still strongly ol the opinion that
the body was that of William Morgan,
my own previously clear and strong
convictions were a good deal disturbed.
Nor can I now, after nearly fifty years'
anxious inquiry and reflection, say that
I am satisfied that it was or was not tho
body of William Morgan.

The discrepancies about hair and beard
between Mrs. Morgan and Mrs. Monroe,
after tho conclusion of the third or Ba-
tavia inquest, induced those who claimed
the body to be that of Timothy Monroo
to say that the hair was pulled out and
the whiskers shaven off to make it re-
semble Morgan. That could only have
been done in the presence of between
sixty and seventy persons, some of whom
were Democrats and others Freemasons,
and yet all must have seen and consent-
ed to the fraud. Tlio last inquest was
held only a few days before the election.
No other question entered into the" can-
vass. Tho excitement was greater than
I had previously or have since witnessed.
—T/ttirlot" )\'c(d, in Nciv York Herald.

Tltc Reason of the Incessant Bains.
Recently arrived steamers report that

the Atlantic is full of ice, and this ex-
plains tin! mystery of the incessant rains
from which the E»«tom seaboard, and in-
deed the whole country, has beeu Buffer-
ing for more weeks than it is a pleasant
thing to think of. It ir, probable that
(here has been » mild winter and early
spring in the Axctifl regions. This has
caused open waters, which have borne
into the Atlantic an uncommon quantity
of Ice. This great maws of ice, drifting
into lower latitudes, is rapidly melting,
and the varors arising from it are drawn
to the land and yield us the too abund-
ant rain-storms which have caused Hoods
and moro or less injury to the crops.
The land, gathering more heat from the
ocean, and giving it out also more freely,
heats and rarities the air upon it, nod tho
vapors arising from the melted ice rush
in to fill tho vacuum thus constantly
created by the summer heats.

If this explanation is correct wo may
have a continuation of tho rains for some
time to come,—until the masses of ice
are melted, or until their remains drift
further south. It is not a pleasant thing
to think that the disagreeable weather of
the last few weeks may continue for some
weeks to come. But we may look for a
charming autumn, and this will reward
us for the sufferings of the most dis-
agreeable summer of many years.—Now
York Herald.

Stories from the Postofflce.
The Postoffice Department had a case

the other day that is an example of
thousands that are continually making
the department trouble;. A merchant in
the West demanded a thorough investi-
gation and the arrest of certain employes
of the postal service, whom he claimed
had given Mm good grounds to suspect
them of tho theft of a letter mailed by
him to a bank in the East containing
$2,100 in checks. The case was given to
a special agent to work up, but the letter
containing the checks came to light in
the Dead-Letter Office the other day, tho
sender who had mado so much trouble
about it having neglected to put on a
stamp before it was mailed. The envel-
ope! was directed properly, but bore no
indication whatever of having ever been
stamped. Such carelessness as this is
very common, and costs tho government
annually a large expense. Forty-two
blank entries, without either address or
postage, were received fit tho Dead-Let-
ter Office last week. Last year 400,000
unstamped letters were received at the
Postoffice Department, and the most of
them returned to the writers, an overage
of over 12,000 a day. This does not in-
clude those that were improperly ad-
dressed, or those remaining uncalled for
at tlie. different postoflieesiiithe country.
— Washington /Letter,

French Thrift.
In Paris nothing is lost. I t is related

that a rich American in that gay city dis-
covered that an u aploasant 1< H 'king fellow
followed him every day from morning till
night. He became une:i«y and diplo-
matic. Inquiry was made whether the
man who watched him was connected with
the poliee. As a result of much nego-
tiation the unpleasant person was arrest-
ed, and proved to be a gatherer of butts
of cigars. The rich American always
smoked famous brands, and only smoked
them half up, and it paid to follow him,

BY MACHINERY.
A DiSiisrocnWe Inrident In tho Experience

ot ii Ulchigan Miller,
Monday night Mr. A. 1). Cornell, a

miller employed iu the iEtna Mills, met
with a severe accident, and one that only
his strength and presence of mind pre-
vented from being a tragedy. About
midnight some gearing in the extreme
peak of the mill began to creak, and Mr.
Cornel] went up to oil it. It was in a low
p«rt of the room, well under the eaves,
and in applying the oil he was obliged t"
reach over a shaft. While stooping
down a key on the. shaft became caught
in the breast of his shirt, and about the
time he \x;\y, through his job had taken
up all the slack, and luid him down and
was drawing still tighter. He was
tin-own over the shaft, his light went
out, and then in the dark he coolly
braced himself, and let tho shaft slowly
tear oil'his clothes by strips, and the un-
dressing operation was not delicately
performed either. I t would not do for
him to struggle much, as on either side
was gearing within a few inches
of him that seemed waiting to
seize on a member and draw him into its
destructive embrace. Gradually his
clothes parted company with him, caus-
ing severe pain by the roughness of their
taking off', and at last he. felt that he
was no longer in the toils. Slowly he
drew himself back, and wiping tho heavy
drops from his brow, brought out there
by the agonizing strain of body and
mind during the trying ordeal, he start-
ed to grope his way down stairs, for ho
knew that cries of help would bo un-
availing and would not be heard below.
On hands and knees he mado his way,
narrowly missing falling to the floor be-
low, his outstretched hand going over
the aperture, warning him of the danger
and at the same time serving to tell him
where he was. He crawled along, un-
der shafting and around posts, feeling
his way along till he reached tho head of
the staffs, when ho staggered to his feet
and got down to the ground floor and
appoared to his fellow-workmen, pale
and trembling, clad in the light and airy
costume of a shirt collar and the waist-
band of his pants. His first remark
was, " Well, boys, I've stopped that
squeaking." Explanations were soon
made, and he was sent home. Dr. Mc-
Laughlin was called iu and found that
he had dislocated his shoulder, and the
insido of his breast and arm were de-
nuded of the skin and badly inflamed by
contact with the revolving shaft. These,
with the shock, were the only injuries
received and were, soon dressed, and ho
was put to bed to recuporate. Last
night he was feeling much better. So
tightly were hia clothes woven around
the shaft that it was found necessary to
shut down the mill to rcmovo them.
They look as if they had gono through
a threshing machine, so shredded and
tattered are they. It was a narrow i*i-
capo from lasting injury, perhaps from
death, and Mr. Cornell escaped cheaply.
—Jackson {Mich.) Patriot.

MICHIGAN NEWS.

THE booksellers of Michigan havo
formed a State Association.

THOMPSON, tho colored lawyer of Jack-
sou, haa been tried fcr being a vagrant,
but the jury couldn't agree,

A TBAKP swooped down on Kalamazoo
lately, and attempted to steal a minis-
1- i 'sooat, but the. parson discovered him
and liad him taken into custody and put
in jail.

IIB*. BBH?. PonTEji, of Jack»on, died
recently of a paralytic stroke, brought
<>n by a fall a few days since. She
eamo to this county in 1833. Her hus •
band was killed by a runaway thirteen
year.; ago last month.

A. D. COKNEM, working in the Etna
mill, at Jackson, lately went up to tho
fourth story to oil tho machinery. His
clothes caught on a shaft, and he was
drawn down to the shaft, but ho braced
himself and escaped with a broken
shoulder and the loss of a suit of
clothes.

A MAN named Murphy was run over
by a consfruetion train on tho Chicago,
Saginaw and Canada railroad at Ivivcr-
dalo Station, but week, crushing his loft
leg and badly bruising tho other one.
He was standing on tho track and did
not observe the train, which was backing
into the station. He will have, to undergo
amputation of tho wounded member.

ALBERT MONITOR, a merchant aud lum-
berman of Rogers City, and Edward
Sullivan, his bookkeeper, were both shot,
probably fatally, while standing at a desk
in Molitor's store one night last week.
Fourteen buckshot entered Molitor's
side. Sullivan was shot in the face, re-
ceiving a fearful wound. The shots were
Bred through a window, and the assassin
is unknown, but is supposed to be one of
Molitor's laborers, who had been dis-
charged during the day.

AT Marquettc, a few days since, whilo
Frank Branedt, a brakeman on tho Mar-
quette, Houghton and Ontonagon rail-
road, was disconnecting a special car,
containing some of the officers of tho
Union Pacific road, from a train of ore
cars, he was knocked down and fatally
injured, the entire train of twenty cars
passing over both arms and limbs, caus-
ing death in a few hours. He was 30
years of age, and leaves a wife and three
children. Before leaving the city tho
party with tho special car raised over
$100, which was presented to his wife.

TnB Michigan Central railroad has
just Issued a now local passenger tariff,
the rates of which are more equalized
than they Have been heretofore, adjust-
ing them on the basis of three cents a
mile as near as practicable. The rates
from Chicago to the principal points on
tho road are as follows : Detroit, $8 ;
Wayne Junction, $8 ; Ypsilanti, $7.05 ;
Ann Arbor, $7.40 ; Chelcsa, $0.90 ;
Jackson, $6.25 ; Albion, $5.65 ; Battle
Creek, §4.90 ; Kalamazoo, $4.25 ; Niles,
$2.80 ; Now Buffalo, §2 ; Michigan City,
$1.70; Lake, $1.05; Kensington, 70
cents.

Col. linker's Disgrace—Cashiered by
Hie Queen's Order.

Tho London correspondent of the New
York Graphic writes:

" Half-pay Lieutenant-Colonel and
Brevet Colonel Valentino Baker, half-
pay, lato Tenth Hussars, has been re-
moved from the army, her Majesty hav-
ing no further occasion for his services.
I)ated 2d of August, 1875." These fatal
words, which appeared in tho London
Gazette last night, put an end to all the
rumors which have been going about for
several days concerning the success of
the efforts made to save Colonel Baker
from the ignominy of dismissal from tho
army and from the pecuniary lost; attend-
in;;- that disgrace. These efforta had
boon entirely successful at the Horse-
(iuards and at the War OiHco—the resid-
ual ion of Colonel Baker had been ac-
cepted, and the papers were sent up to
the Queen for her signature. Cut her
Majesty, as she has dcrne &a mure than
one previous occasion, although nut very
lately, put her foot down firmly and de-
clared that the mail should be dismissed.
Nothing would move her. In vain it
Was represented to her that h«? augnsi
cousin, the Duke, of Cambridge, and her
son, the Prince of Wales, were the es-
pecial friends of the poor man, and that
they both particularly desired that ho
might not be wholly rained. The sug-
gestion only made her the more inex-
orable. "All the worse for thorn," the
royal lips are said to have said; " i t i s
disgraceful that they should have such a
wretch for a friend. But it shall never
be said of me that I permitted such a
man to voluntarily leave my service.
Let him be dismissed with all the dis-
grace that he has earned." Her Majesty
was probably right, but still it is a ter-
rible pity. Colonel Bakor's pecuniary
loss will ^ e about £10,000 all told, and
when he comes out of prison on the 2d
of August, 1876, there will bo no avenue1

of honorable service left open to him.
The action of the Queen affords a proof
of the fact that her Majesty does give
her personal and close attention to the
details of her government, and that she
is by no means such a puppet in the
hands of her ministers as is sometimes
supposed. Her own popularity will be
increased by the incident—even those
who think that Colonel Baker was more
than sufficiently punished by his twelve
months' imprisonment and his proposed
resignation will still feel rather proud of
a Queen who has nerve enough to snub
her War Secretary, her cousin, and her
son, and to insist on having her own
way. ____

Railway Competition,
The recent passenger war between the

St. Louis, Kansas City and Northern
aud tho Hannibal and St. Joseph rail-
roads produced sorno curiosities in the
way of advertising, as witness the follow-
ing: "And now wo come ! No fooling
over petty cuts, but right down to busi-
ness." "Just count us in. Wo propose
to stay and see it out." "Now the blood
does gush! Having knocked the wind
cleau out of some folks on the extraor-
dinarily low rates announced on Satur-
day, -we beg leave to call tho public's
attention to the second chapter, em-
bracing the following terrific cut
rates to all Eastern points."
"With visor down, not a spot on
our armor f and lance on a dead line
for the heart, we charge to tho fore."
" I s this a Dagger ? No, my lord, it is a
prod, and with it we make the weak-
backed hump themselves." "Wo strike
right to the core of the great commer-
cial interests of the New West with tlie
following Bed Book Bate." "Talk is
cheap, promises fragile, and the wind
can blow, but we talk not, neither do we
promise or blow ; we proceed to busi-
ness, mean business, and stick to busi-
ness every hoar of the twenty-four."
" Timo is Money, and a day gained, like
an Inch on a Man's Nose, makes a h—
of a difference ; buy tickets over our line
and get from live, to eight hours' more
time." "Chalk it down on Memory's
Tablet that we made theso low rates and
we maintain them."

Fearful Struggle with a Bull.
The Shullsburg (Wis.) correspondent

of the Galena (fazettc gives tho follow-
ing account of an attack by a bull on a
man and boy, near that place, lately:

On Sunday, Mr. Buck, with Ins littlo
boy, 10 years old, attempted to cross an
adjoining pasture, in which was kept an
embodiment of hell, biding his time of
destruction, in the shape of a monstrous
wicked bull, the property of a Mr. Col-
lins. When but a short distance in tho
pasture the bull made for the boy, and
seeing tlie terrible danger to which him-
self and the child were exposed from tho
attack of the furious beast, the father bid
the sou to run for his life, while he re-
mained and fought the monster with a
club,. The terrible straggle for lifo then
commenced. The horrors of a lifetime
were concentrated in that short space of
twenty minutes. The paternal impulse
was to save his child, even at the expense
of his own lifo (which subsequently
proved to be the tribute paid), and next
to .save himself, for the more he hit tho
bull the more ferocious it became, while
the unfortunate man was fast exhausting
his energies. The charge was keenly
felt by Mr. Buck, for never can a man
see so inueh at a place as when iu a situ-
ation of extremity. He began to back
U i wi in IK I some trees that were standing not
far behind him, hoping to find there some
refuge from his lurious assailant. Fortu-
nately he succeeded in reaching the trees,
and alter dodging about from ono to an-
other, climbed one out of reach of tho
bull. Tho physical prostration and his
mental condition after so terrible a strug-
gle can only be imagined, aud, to add to
its intensity, the ui.id beast reached tho
tree, and standing under it tore the'
ground with his hoofs. His agony of
mind for fear of tlie limb breaking could
have known no bounds, for during his
delirium for days before Ins death tho
only audible ejaculations he uttered
would be his fear of the limb breaking or
that he would f.dl. While in the tree
he took a chill, but started to work the
next day, during which he was obliged
to go home. From that timo he began
to sink until Friday morning, when
death terminated his sufferings.

Wasn't Fooling.
A boy in St. Louis was recently pre-

sented with a jack-knifo, with which,
boy-like, he cut and masked everything
that came in his way, from the dining-
room table to the cat's tail. A few days
after he had become the happy possessor
of the knife, his father was startled by
seeing two men bringing home the young
hopeful in a very dilapidated condition.
His face seemed to be cut and bruised
and covered with blood. The father, of
course, was very much alarmed, and in-
quired of the hoy who hit liim. ' 'Noth-
ing didn't hit mo, sir," the boy answered,
between his sobs; " i t was only a mule
kicked me iu tho eye,." "A mule kicked
you in the eye, oh t" rcplictl tho father.
" Haven't I"told you a thousand times
or moro that mules and gunpowder wero
not fit things for boys to fool with ?
What were you doing to tho mule? " I
wasn't foolin' with him at all," said tho
boy; " I was only try in' to cut my name
on his back."

DURING the panic which ensued when
the Algerian struck last week on Split
Bock in the St. Lawrence llapids, a
Southern gentleman called his son, a boy
of ten, to him and endeavored to fasten
a life-preserver round his body, telling
him if tho boat capsized to strike out for
shore. The boy, however, obstinately
refused to let liim attach it, insisting
that his father, who was helplessly crip-
pled while serving in a Louisiana regi-
ment, slioud keep it for himself.

FUOM a paper published by tin Austrian
officer it appears that the British empire
contains a larger population than the
empires of Russia, Austria, Italy, Franco
and Ciermany combined. Tho total popu-
lation of these is only 223,000,000, while
that of Great Britain is 290,000,000.
The calculation is made hi reference to
the war power.

EIGHT hundred dogs hava boon shot
in Washington this season.



THE MINING REGION OF MICHIGAN.

FRIDAY MORNING, SEPT- 3, 1875.

The School of Mines.
In compliance with the regulations of

the last Legislature, the Board of Ke-
gents have established a school of mines
in the University, to be opened at the
beginning of the next semester, Sep-
tember 29th. The requirements for ad-
mission are substantially the same as for
the civil engineering oourse. The fac-
ulty will consist of the professors in the
literary and scientific departments, hav-
ing oharge of the studies found in the
course, to whom will be added Prof.
Silas H. Douglas, as professor of metal
lurgy. anylitical and applied chemistry,
aud direotor of the chemical laboratory,
W. H. Pettee, M. A., professor of mining
engineering, geology and mineralogy,
aud Samuel I. Douglas, Ph. B., P. C,
assistant professor of metallurgy and
analytical chemistry. The professorship
of general chemistry and physics is not
yet filled.

Examinations for admission will be-
gin on Thursday, September 23d, and
continue through Friday and Saturday
and the following Monday. The regu-
lar course of study will corer four years,
but candidates may be admitted to ad-
vance standing if properly qualified.
The course does not differ materially
from that of mining engineering al-
ready published in the university cal-
endar. Materials for illustration, such
as engravings, drawings, models, eto.,
will be abundantly supplied in time(
and it is expected to make the school a
first olass one. The prominence which
mining has attained in this State gives
additional force to the importance of
thorough study in this direction. Al-
though but few students are expected
this year, yet a beginning will be made.

No issue of paper money, however
large, can raise the price of farmers pro-
ducts a farthing. The paper currency
of the country in 1860 was $207,000,000.
in 1875 over $700,000,000. The prices of
farm products are about the same. But
of all other commodities the general
prices increase with the quantity of cur-
rency, as every farmer finds whatever he
buys. The rag-money inflationists there-
fore ask the 6,000,000 farmers of the Uni-
ted States to pay more for all they buy
while getting no more for all they sell.
This is the Ohio rag-baby plan to re-
store national prosperity by bankrupt-
ing half the actual laborers, half the
real wealth-producers fo the land.

A Visit to this Locality and What was
Seen There.

THE St. Louis Republican has the fol-
lowing respecting the relation of the
whites and negroes in the South : •' The
Conservative party in the south is now
making overtures in good faith to the
freedmen, and if these overtures are ao-
cepted in the same spirit, the breach
which has hitherto separated the two
races will speadily be healed. If reject-
ed, as Douglas and Langston advise,
that breach will be so widened and
deepened that future union may be im-
possible. Much more than mere politi-
cal supremacy depends upon the action
of the colored voters of the South in
the approaching elections. They will
decide whether whites and blacks are
to dwell together in unity, or confront
each other as irreconcilable foes."

—t^* * - * — « ^ ^ ^ ^ - »*.»*~——

KELLEY'S ourrency motor, the Cin-
cinnati Gazette thinks, casts the cele-
brated Keeley motor clear in the shade,
inasmuch as " it is a reciprocal, oscilla-
ting, compensating, centrifugal, centri-
petal, double back-action perpetual mo-
tion, by which endless chain movements
are to carry 3.65 bonds into the treasury
and bring out greenbacks, and to carry
greenbacks into the treasury and bring
out bonds, each movement compensa-
ting and balauoing the other so that
there shall be a continual revolving of
wheels within wheels, and of wheels
counter to wheels, without any change.'

The Jury System.
Dr. Holland, in the September Scril-

ner, gives his opinion of the jury system
—an opinion the opposite of comple-
mentary. Among other things he says :

" Of all the hallucinations which,
from generation to generation, possess
and pervert the minds of men, that
which attaches a sort of sacredness to a
jury trial, and holds the jury system as
half divine, is the most fatuitous. To
come down to solid fact, let us confess
that the ordinary jury is utterly incom-
petent to perform the duties of its office.
Men who are taken from the different
walks of life, men whose minds run in
the narrow channels of specialized in-
dustries, are brought into a court-room
under circumstances utterly strange to
them, without habits of mental appli-
cation, without practise in sifting evi-
dence, easily imposed upon by the plaus-
ibilities of counsel, easily acted upon
through their sympathies, easily im-
pressed by eloquence, and are expected
the first time, and every time, to render
justice. The thing is absurd on the face
of it; and so nontorious now is the un-
certainty of a jury trial, that men re-
gard a verdict very much as they do the
drawing of a lottery. A verdict is a
matter of jury and not of justice at all.
We should very much prever to leave a
case of ours with three men trained in
the law, or to one man accustomed to
comparing and measuring evidence,
than to twelve men selected by lot from
the realm of inexperience and incoinpe-
tency. After one has picked out the
three best men on a jury, he has a better
jury in the three than in the nine which
are left. A sum is not increased by pil-
ing ciphers upon it. The simple truth
is that the jury system is outlived and
ought to be outlawed. It does not help
the cause of law and justice and ought
to be kicked out of the way. It is op-
pressive to the juror, it is anomalous in
our system of government, it makes the
uncertainty of the law still more un-
certain, it is expensive, and it is utterly
unnecessary. There is nothing sacred
about it. To be tried by a man's peers
is not half so good a thing as to be tried
by a man's intellectual and moral su-
periors."

A GERMAN living in Evansville, Ind.,
claims to have invented a motor which
will prove a successful rival to Keeley's.
His experiment will be first made on the
street cars, which he says may be pro-
pelled with only such machinery as can
be concealed under the floor; and the
attention of one man will be needed to
keep each car in motion. Like Keeley,
he keeps the peouliar charaoter of bis
invention a profound secret.

A Demooratio procession at Eaymond,
Miss., a few days ago, was joined by
three hundred colored citizens.

A Descent Into a Mine-
It is already quite well knewn to the

public that the Legislature recently
took a trip to the Upper Peninsula, for
*he double purpose of getting infor-
mation of the resources and wants of
that region, as well as to enjoy the pleas-
ure Buch a journey would furnish. The
honorable body were accompanied by
members of the press and a number of
invited guests. The whole party, num-
bering about 200, with fifteen or twen-
ty ladies, left Chicago Tuesday morn-
ing, Aug. 17, and proceeded by way
of the Chicago & Northwestern Railway
to Negaunee, and thence by the Mar-
quette & Ontonagon Railroad to Mai-
quette, the headquarters. The journey
to this point occupied two days and was
a very pleasant one. The contrast be-
tween the country seen and our own,
was specially marked, and the heavy
crops of spring wheat in Wisconsin just
then being harvested, elicited many re-
marks of surprise. The main object of
the trip however was to visit the mining
country. As we had the pleasure of be-
ing one of the touriRts, and were stock-
ed with a fund of information in com-
mon with the rest, regarding this mar-
velous region, we will give our readers
the benefit of the most interesting
portion of it. Regarding the jour-
neyand its incident it is eno ugh to say
that so much, at least was very enjoya-
ble. Nobody was injured or disap-
pointed by accident, bad weather, or the
slightest misfortune. The people along
the way were kind, furnishing informa-
tion willingly, and oftentimes footing
the heavy expenses of entertainment.
The railroads without exception furnish-
ed free passage, as did the steamboat
companies. The good people of Mar-
quette took the party on a fishing excur
sion, 42 miles out in Lake Superior, and
capped the whole programme with a
grand reception the night before the de-
parture for home.

Want of space will not permit us to
give a history, even brief, of the devel-
opment of this great mining country,
but it may be said that these develop-
ments are of a very recent date. The
immense wealth of iron and copper ere
has been locked up to man for these
countless ages, at least, as the world
needs it, to be brought to light and put
to use. There are no mines in the
world that equal, or can even be com-
pared with these, not only for their pro-
ductiveness, but also tfor he quality of
the metal produced. Iron was known
to the whites an early as 1830, but the
first mine was opened and worked in
1845. Since that time the mines have
increased with great rapidity, till now,
00 or more are successfully worked, be-
sides a large number of openings that
have been made and afterward aban-
doned for want of capital. The total
amount of iron ore produced during the
year 1873 was 1,178,879 tons, which at
its value of $7 per ton, amounts to $8,"
251,153. One mine alone, the Jackson,
has given to the world 1,306,679 tons
since the year 1856. The only draw-
back this business experiences is a lack
of coal for smelting. There is an abun-
dance of wood in that vicinity at pres-
ent, which is converted into coal, and
used where it can be. The greater por-
tion of the ore is shipped south on ves-
sels and worked up, meeting the hard
coal half way. One extensive furnace
near Marquette, turns out daily about
40 tons of pig-iron.

THE COPPER MINES.

One entire day was spent by the par-
ty in visiting the Calumet and Hecla
copper mines. These two mines, virtu-
ally one, are situated oil a vein of cop-
per running north and south through
Keweenaw point. They are doing an
enormous business, better perhaps than
any other in the country, in which the
same amount of money is invested.
These mines were put into operation in
1867, copper having been discovered
here two years before by Edward J,
Hulburt, who has done so much toward
the development of the Upper Peninsu-
la. Heavy capitalists were introduced
to the business and their money solicit-
ed. The mines were equipped at a cost
of $4,000,000, besides an expense of $450,-
000 in erecting stamp mills. Work be-
gan and for a time proceeded with con-
siderable doubt. The company had or-
ganized with 80,000 shares, at a par val-
ue of $25 eaoh. A few timid ones dis-
posed of thoir property at $5 a share.
As the company became better acquaint-
ed with their work, profits began to be
realized, till now, the stook pays more
than $1,500,000 dividends annually, or
upwarde of $20 a share ; moreover stock
cannot be bought for $150 a share ; own-
ers will not sell, so perfectly satisfied are
they with 100 per oent profit. As before
remarked, the two mines are in reality
one, and although located on the surface
about a mile apart, the drifts of the two
underground run together. This vein
of coppor is about fifteen feet thick and
lies at an angle of 30 degrees, extending
into the earth nobody knows how far-
A depth of 1,400 feet has been attained,
and so far there has been no diminution
in extent or quality. The ore is the
best found in the world and yields about
5 per cent, of pure copper. The ore is
drawn to the surface by steam power in
cars running along the inclined plane
which the bed of the vein leaves. The
situation of the vein, on an angle as it
is, affords greater facility in its working
than were it perpendicular. We were
specially favored with the privilege of

DESCENDING INTO A MINE.

Introductory to this trip to the "lower
regions," we were clad in miners' suits,
and armed with two candles each. One
was lighted and the other slipped into
the capacious pocket of our coat, to use
if necessary. For 800 feet the descent
is made on a " man-engine,' which
operates somewhat as follows : Timbers
six or eight inches square are joined to
gether at the ends till the whole is long
enough to reach to the bottom of the
mine. This is mounted on wheels
which run upon' a track on the slope of
the shaft of the mine. It is connected
with steam power, and when at work is
drawn up about twenty feet and then
let slowly back over the same distance.

This alternate movement of up and
down is all it has; but by its side is an-
other constructed in the same manner
and working in the same way, only that
when the first moves upward the other
goes downward, and vice versa. Every
twenty feet are small platforms on each
of these timbers, large enough for a man
to stand upon. A person steps upon
one of these and is let down gently
twenty feet ; he then steps upon the op-
posite platform which is ready to re-
oeive him, and goes on down. We were
preceded in our descent by a miner as
guide, and followed by another. On
nearing the bottom, the air became a
little damp and ohilly, but there were
no diippings of water from over head as
we had expeoted. The darkness seemed
so intense that our lights penetrated to
only a short distance. After leaving
the " man-engine" the rest of the dis-
tance downward was traversed by lad-
ders. On reaching a depth of 1,200 we
were conducted through the drifts and
saw the miners at work, drilling, blast-
ing, loading and carting ore. The drill-
ing is done both by hand and by steam
power.

The men at work under ground are
mostly Welsh. They seem to like the
business, while none of other nationali-
ties can be found that do. Yet they
make money here, for by working only
eight hours out of the twenty-four, they
earn from seventy to ninety dollars a
month. The wages vary because they
work by the fathom. Common truok-
men are paid sixty-seven dollars
a month.

There is something impressive about
our situation as we stop for a moment,
and look at the faintly glimmering
lights our companion* carry, at the
arched roof of stone overhead, and
notice the death-like stillness of the
place, broken only by the occasional
shout of a truckman as he pushes his
car-load of ore through the darkness, or
by the report of a distant blast, yet the
indescribable beauty of the walls on
either side as they sparkle with the
crystals of copper there imbedded, re-
strains any but exclamations of delight
It is with great reluctance that we turn
our eyes and direct our footsteps up-
ward so as not to miss the train, bu
each one carries away a piece of rock as
a remembrance of the trip. Our party
consisted of Prof. C. K. Adams, of th
University, the Hon. E. G. D. Holden
Secretary of State, the Hon. Chas. W
Clisbee, Reader in the House of Repre-
sentatives at Washington, C. C. Allison
of the National Democrat at Cossopolis
Chas. A. Brodie, the Free Press represent
tative, and the writer. That short trip
of an hour into the earth, teaches us
more about the practical working of
mine than all we might read in year
could, so kind reader, we fear that you
will have to go this same journey if you
would fully understand what no pen
oan fully describe.

The ore oomes from the mines
masses of several tons in weight, whicl
have of oourse to be reduced to the con
sistency of powder before all the coppe
can be extracted. To accomplish this
machine called a " crusher" is first used
and the rock under its treatment
broken into pieces of a few pound
weight. These go now to the stain
mill, where the ore is pounded int
powder, when, the copper being heavie
than the other material it is easily sep
arated by a free use of water and sieves
From here, the oopper is taken to th
smelting furnace, where it is converte<
into ingots, bars and plates, in whic]
condition it is ready for market. It
shipped to Eastern cities, and bring
from 22 to 25 cents a pound. Th
furnace at Hancock where the Calume
& Hecla mine has its smelting done
turns out about 40 tons of copper daily

Many other things seen on this trip
which are full of interest, might be de
scribed. The company left Marquett
for home on Tuesday morning, the 24th
just one week from the time of starting
the greater portion returning by th
way of Chicago, while a few took othe
routes.

Resolutions were adopted both by th
party as a whole and by the members o
the press, expressing thanks for th
kind treatment of the citizens who dii
all they could to make the trip enjoy
able, and to the railroad companies fo
complimentary fares. The trip will d
much toward strengthening the ties o
fraternity between the two peninsulas
and thus dispel all ideas of separation
Our legislators are aroused to the
portance of this mining country, and t(
the fact that here is a gteat depot fo
the products of the southern portion o
the State ; hence that it will be for th
interest of all to have direct communi
oation by rail, one with the other. I
was pleasing to note the change of opin
ion in those who had never been here
before. In fine the excursion was
of profit and pleasure.

need not expect that politicians will, as
a general rule, give much attention to
this subject. Their time is occupied in
studying how to be popular with the
people, in oiling and pulling the wires
of party machinery. Their present suo-
cess is much easier accomplished by
fostering existing prejudices than by
coming at the truth. Political economy

briefly defined to be "That soience

Political Economy.
EDITORS ARGUS : I propose to write a

few artioles on subjeota important t<
all. A subject may be temporarily, o
permanently important. Members o
different political parties generally
think it very important that their par
ticular candidates should be elected to
office, though it may be of very littl
consequence to the country whether
they or their opponents are chosen
But whether good laws, adapted to the
present condition of the people, are en
acted, whether a wise fiuancial policy
and correct principles of politica
economy are pursued, and above al
whether every public officer is held to e
strict, personal responsibility for rigic
economy and unswerving honesty in the
performance of his duties, are matters oi
permanent and trausoendant interest to
any people. Of this latter olass of sub-
jects only, do I propose to treat. The
childish party cries of Old Hickory,
hard cider, log cabins aud Loco Foco!
so potent in a former generation are
happily outgrown; the sharp contest
between freedom and slavery has been
permanently settled in the final triumph
of the true principles of human liberty.
Old party lines have to a great extent
disappeared and we are entering upon a
new era. It is to be hoped that it will
be an era of intelligence and wise politi-
cal action and not of ignorance and
blind partizanship. It will continue to
be as it has been too much in the past
of the latter character, unless intelligent
private citizens duly appreciate the
principles of political economy. We

whioh treats of the production, distribu-
tion, and consumption of wealth." Its
object is to ascertain how industry can
be made most productive of wealth, the
laws which determine its distribution
and how it may be most profitably con-
sumed. It is unnecessary to take up
time to show the importance of this sub-
ject, as by the eternal law of Provi-
dence, wealth can only be acquired by
industry. By this we not only supply
our necessary wants, but aoquire the
means by which we advance in intelli-
gence, civilization, and refinement,

he prosperity of nations and individu-
ls depends far more on their ability
nd disposition to apply labor with skill
o the various pursuits of industry, than
o richness of soil and salubrity of
limate. In proof of this we have only
o look at the prosperity of England
nd Holland as compared with that of

Spain and Italy, and of the Northern
States of this country as compared with
he Southern States.

The same law applies to individuals.
A man may have a farm of the richest
oil in a favorable climate, yet if he is
gnorant, careless, and lazy, he will
jrow poor. Another may have a farm
with a poor soil in a cold climate, yet if
10 is intelligent, economical, and indus-
rious, he may grow rich.

If political economy is of so great im-
portance it may be asked why it has
lot seoured greater attention, and been
;aught to a greater extent in our ool-
eges and seminaries of learning. It

may be said in reply that never before
las this subject received so great atten-
tion as at the present time, both in this
country and in Europe.

But this science is of modern origin.
The ancient world was ignorant of it.
The moat refined nations of antiquity,
as Greece and Rome, were unacquainted
with its elemantary principles. To en-
gage in war or hunting, to discuss poli-
tics or hold office, were considered pro-
per employment for a freeman, but to
engage personally in any kind of labor
or trade was considered entirely beneath
his dignity and fit only for the employ-
ment of the lower classes of the people
and slaves. In such a state of society it
could not be expected that much ad-
vanoement would be made in the dis-
coveiy and appreciation of the princi-
ples underlying labor and trade. When
the modern universities of Europe were
established the ancient ideas as to labor
anl trade to a great extent still con-
tinued. The ancient languages, gram-
mar, rhetoric, logic, law, and school di-
vinity were about all that was taught
in them The importance of labor and
trade were not fully understood. Their
importance was never understood till
the present century. Though better
understood now than at any previous
time, the principles underlying labor
and trade are imperfectly apprehended
not only by the mass of the people, but
by most of the more intelligent. It was
formerly supposed that ignorance was
the natural ally of labor. This idea is
exploded. It is now admitted that in-
telligence is an important element in
labor. It is needed in the caltivatiou of
the soil, in manufaeturing and mechani-
cal operations, and in the most success-
ful pursuit of trade and business. Such
is the progress in knowledge that the
time will soon come when greater intel-
ligence will be necessary to succeed in
these employments than now obtains.
Our legislators who make regulations
and laws about them are often pro-
foundly ignorant of the principles re-
lating to them. Hence instead of being
useful these laws are often injurious to
human industry. Having had occasion,
of late to modify and in some instances
entirely to change my own opinions
long entertained, in relation to currenoy,
production, and other matters pertain-
ing to political economy, I shall en-
deavor to give the reasons for this
change in a plain and simple manner.
In doing so political party considera-
tions will be set aside, as having no
proper pluoe in matters interesting to
all without distinction of party.

_ _ P. L PAGE.

The State Fair.
The Annual Fair of the State Society

for 1875, which is the 27th in the series,
will be held in East Saginaw on Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, Sept. 13 to 17, inclusive.
We need not say that an existence of
27 years, almost if not quite marking
the entire era of the prosperity of Mich-
igan, has rendered this annual gather-
ing of the producers and manufacturers,
a fixed institution of which the people
of Michigan, except a small class of one-
idea fossils, are proud, and which ranks
to-day second to none in the United
State. Travel in any direction in this
country, and among all classes, aud the
agricultural fairs of Michigan are held
in high estimation, and draw to their
bazaars the products of almost every
State in the north. These State fairs
are emphatically for and by the people
—not for one class or sect—but for all,
and hence embody a great variety ot
objects, articles and amusements—an
admixture of utility and humor in all
their healthful phazes. Farmers devote
their attention to special departments of
production^—some to vegetables, some
to cereals, some to dairying, some to
cattle, others to horses, others to sheep
and swine—but all find in the great an-
nual gathering, under the auspices of
the State Society, departments devoted
to their business interests and special-
ties—so with all branches of mechanics
and fine arts—and by comparison comes
improvement.

EAST SAGINAW.
The fair at Bast Saginaw last year

was a success, accompanied as it was
with drawbacks, everything was new,
and the people were inexperienced.
This year the fair has the advantage of
last year's experience, and the vast im-
provement in entertainment which ex-
perience gives to any people. All the
defects which were discovered in the ar-
rangement of the numerous and ca-
pacious exhibition buildings are this
year remeded ; there have been many
improvements for caring for stock, es-
pecially sheep, and the means of ingress
and egress are increased; all goods,
wares, stock and merchandise go direct
to the fair grounds, if directed as they
should be, to the State Fair Depot, East
Saginaw, the F. & P. M. taking oars
from all the roads centering at Saginaw.
The grand stands are much increased in
capacity and convenience, and capable
of seating five thousand people comfort-
ably, while the driving track is as good
as a track can be made.

subsequent annoyance and possible
confusion may be saved.

EXECUTIVE SUPERINTENDENTS.
The following is a list of the superin-

tendents having charge of the business
of the fair :

General Superintendent—W. G. Beck-
with.

Superintendents Speed Department—
E. Van Valkenburg, J. M. French.

Superintendent of Cattle—George W.
Phillips.

Superintendents of Sheep and Swine
—E. W. Rising, D. A. Blodgett.

Superintendent of Poultry and Mis-
cellaneous—J. P. Allison.

Superintendents Farm Implements—
H. O. Hanford, Abel Angel.

Superintendents Art Hall—J. W.
Childs, J. G. Ramsdell

Superintendent Music Hull—C. L.
Whitney.

Superintendents Manufacturing Hall
—N. L. Avery, J. Q. A. Burrington.

Superintendents Machinery Hall—
Win. M. Ferry, C. Kipp.

Agricultural Hall—

Just Returned from New York

of Booths—F. M.

VS.

o.

RULES.

There are a few elementary rules to
which we call attention. It costs one
dollar to become a member; a person to
exhibit must be a member ; membership
covers voting and participation in all
the business of the society ; the active
membership now numbers about
thirteen hundred ; tickets of admission
jost 50 cents; under sixteen, 25 cents ;
under 8 years free. Each department
is under the charge of one or more Su-
perintendents, who is designated by a
printed badge. Entries can be made
ith the Secretary, at Pontiac, up to

Hept. 1st, after which date the office of
he society will be at the fair grounds,
5ast Saginaw. The general directions
o exhibitors, as given in the Premium
list, pages' 8 to 15 inclusive, should be

carefully studied, for by BO doing much

Superintendent
Edwin Phelpa.

Superintendent Carriage Hall Geo.
W. Griggs.

Superintendent
Manning.

Superintendents of Police and Gates
—J. M. Sterling, A. J Dean.

Chief Marshal—C. W. Greene.
Superintendent of Forage--K.

Rising.
Superintendent Grand Stand—G.

Monroe.
Business Committee—J. M. Sterling,

A. O. Hyde, N. L. Avery.
Transportation Committee—W. J:

Baxter, J. M. Sterling.
In printing the premium list pamph-

let, the names of Hanford aud Angel
are given as Superintendents of Divis-
ions E and F, which is a mistake.
Edwin Phelps, of Pontiac, is Superin-
tendent of Division E, Department
Farm Products, aud Messrs. Haufurd
and Angel of Division F, Farm Imple-
ments and their trials.

RAILROAD ARRANGEMENTS.

The railroad companies in the State
will issue tickets from all railroad sta-
tions, for the round trip to and from
East Saginaw, at price of single fare.

All stock aud articles for exhibition
will be carried to and from the fair free
of charge. Full freight one way beiug
paid on shipment, and on exhibition of
certificate of Secretary that such stock
or article was exhibited at the fair, tho
same will be returned by same company
to place of shipment free of charge, and
freight paid on shipment will be re-
funded. All articles or animals de-
signed for exhibition should be shipped
to State Fair Station, East Saginaw.

ENTERTAINMENT.
For permanent entertainment the

Citizens Committee of the Saginaw
Cities, will be in attendance, and
prompt in directing applicants to good
places, while ample provision will be
made for good eating houses upon the
fair ground at reasonable prices.

PREMIUMS
The premiums for the several divis-

ions of farm producing stock are classi-
fied as follows : Cattle, $2,776 ; horses,
$5,687 ; sheep, $608 ; swine, $346 ; poul-
try, $324;—making a grand total of
$6,741.

This is more by some hundreds of
dollars than was ever before offered by
the State society in the five grand di-
visions, and exceeds the total of the
premium list for any of the first twenty
years of the existence of the society. It
speaks the growth of the State, and that
the society keeps full pace with the lib-
erality of the people in sustaining it.
The pemiums upon cereals and farm
products of all kinds, especially of the
market garden, have been increased
even in larger proportion than upon
stook, affording a atrong incentive for
agriculturists to take to the fair liber-
ally of this class. The prerniuma in
Canada upon most articles in these last
classes do not equal ours, yet their ex-
hibitions have always put to shame the
farmers of Michigan. Oakland county
alone, in cereals aud vegetables is capa-
ble of making as large and aa good an
exhibit as can be seen at the Canada
fair; yet the whole State of Michigan
has as yet failed to do what Oakland
county is capable of doing.

On red and white wheat and barley
the first and second premiums on each
are ten and five dollars,—in bushel lots.
The sweepstakes premiums alone on
seeds amount to upward of fifty dollars,
and the same on roots and vegetables.
The premiums on butter aud cheese
amount to one hundred and sixty-five
dollars. In fact every article almost
known and produced upon the farm,
every product of domestic and cullinary
skill is amply encouraged to exhibit.

The Department of Farm Machinery
embraces we may say, every useful im-
plement known in husbandry, whether
upon the farm in tho dairy or in domes-
tic use, and the premiums are judicious-
ly distributed to encourage competition
and bring together the beat of every
class and kind, and no State in the
Union makes a better exhibition of this
branch of mechanical productions.

In the Department of Machinery for
working upon iron and wood, our ex-
hibitions for the past two years have
excelled, and been pointed to with
special pride as the ne plus ultra ot State
fair exhibitions of machinery, winning
the highest encomiums from all visitors
from whatever sections.

Iu the department of Manufactured
Goods, which include home and factory
made cotton, linen and woolen fabrics,
articles of leather and India rubber
goods, all clabses and articles of furni-
ture, stoves aud the hundreds of ail ides
of iron, brass and copper, are unusually
extended, aud a well arranged list is
presented.

In the Department of music, musical
instruments, &C, a building is provided
specially, while the department of Art
has received the careful supervision and
arrangement of the best j udges in the
State, and presents as attractive, judic-
ious, and extensive array of premiums
as can well be provided by any fair in
any section. Painting, sculpture and
drawing of the various schools and
kinda, philosophical and surgical instru-
ments and apparatus, jewelry of all
kinds, articles of ladies' dress, plain
needle and machine work, embroidery
and ornamental needle work, croohet,
knit and fancy work, hair, shell and
wax work, printing, binding and sta-
tionery will be brought together, and
when properly grouped in the great art
hall, will uresent attractions worthy the
ladies and artists of Michigan.

The Miscellant'iius Division is regard-
ed of great importance, embracing as it
does the Hat of premiums upon ores and
minerals, with which our State abounds,
lumber, brick, tile, ditching, &c, &.

The Pomological Society of the State
have the exclusive control of the whole
range of Pomological premiums. Its
Executive Committee and officers aver
that it is the most extended, moat cor-
rect, and most liberal list of premiums
offered in the country.

The Speed Department, though offer-
ing a large amount in premiums, yet
oosts the society less than any other de-
partment of the fair; in fact, it is a
source of large profit to the society
annually, and enables it to pay double
the premiums in other departments it
would otherwise be enable to <io. Last
year it was ably managed by Hon C.
W. Greene, of Farmington, th« present
year it is under charge of Eli Van
Valkenburgh, Esq., of Hillsdale, and J.
M. French, Esq., of Detroit, and we pre-
dict, from present indications that there
will be a larger array of valuable and
fast horses than was ever gathered at
any fair in the State.

ALL KINDS OF

Dry Goods!
IN ALL THE

New Fall Styles,
HOW OPENING.

WE WILL SELL FOR GASH
Lower than any other House in the

County.
TRY US AND SEE.

C H W1ILLEN & SON,
GASH DRY GOODS HOUSE,

No. 4 Main St., ANN ARBOR, MICH

The west half of the northeast m
east half ot the southwest qu»rler " 1 " ">«
southwest quar te r ol the northwest ""
section number twenty-seven, a r u i 9?>rtn 01
part of the northenst quarter of t> *'»
east quarter of section thirty-four
ate in township number one sontb uf » '„" ' *«•
east, in the State of Michigan, contain?? * «
two hnudred and se\en acres of land n '
which said mortgage was duly recorded i"i
ister's office for the county of Wasliteii e?'
said, in libel number Ulty-one of morti al<"e'
paxe four hund redand tifty-six, on tin, ga&<*> it
of February, A. 1). 1870, a t 8k oM«v" l f l l«t>
that day . And whereas default has U A l " - 'y ult hasT!
in the condition*, of said mortgage liv
ments of moneys thereby secured to be iLrt ?
by the power of s l e therei ta

ty-one cents,besides an attorney teeof ihirtv f?6Ven"
lurs, in said mortgage txprewsly agreed t o * ? 1

aa often as any proceedings shouM be t-w pllili

foreclose the same, or any part thereof aiH l-
ceedingH at law or in equity having been i • ̂
to reeover the same or any part thereof • \ ku"
therefore given, t ha t on the twentv-thirH A *
ber, A. D 1875, at ten o'clock ta ft.S
day, at the soath door ot the Court Hon., • •
city of Ann Arbor, (that beinij the plilce «, '? l t i

ing the Circuit Court fors>ii,l connlv uf u- ''
uaw), I shall stll at public auction, to the Mi*
bidder, the premises described in said m,,rt. '
above set forth, or such part oi parts S S S ", ch pa
shall be necessary to satisfy said amount wit? "
tevest, costs and expenses allowed by law

D t d A A b J l lil 1875

parts U e 11

amount wit? "
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EDWARD DUFFY
HAS JUST RECEIVED AN

Entire New Stocli
Ot goods consisting of

Teas, Coffees,
SUGARS AND SYRUPS,

Bought in NEW YORK from
first hands FOR GASH,
and is offering them at a

VERY SLIGHT ADVICE
over New York Cost.

Also a full line of LADIES and GENTLEMEN'S
VVKAH in

BOOTS & SHOES,
AH of whifih be IH offering

VERY LOW FOR CASH.
It pays everybody to bay their "roods for Cash.

Call aud exmuine goods aud prices, and

I WILL INSURE SATISPACT ON

C. BLISS & SOU
are now ready for the

SPRING TRADE
with an

Elegant Stock

Dated Ann Arbor, Ju ly lit, 1875
THOMAS S

R O O T & (JKANOER, M»«l!«g«,

Att 'ys for Mortgagee.

Estate of Rachel !
U T 1 T I OF MICHIGAN, County of Wa*
C? ss. At a session of the Prooate Court lii
county of Washtenaw, holden lit the Probate 0«
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the t»
sixth day of July, in the year one thotiMud 2
hundred and seventy-tive.

Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judffe of Probafc
In the matter of the est;ite of Rachel HU'

miek, deceased. '
Zina P. King, administrator * bnnin non Of na

estate, comep into court ;.nd representstbat h
now prepared to rendi r his first account aa nueb f
ministrator. *

Thereupon it is ordered that Mondn n.
thirteenth day of September next, at ten o'liw
in the forenoon, be assigned for examim
lowing such account, and that the heirs *
deceased and all other persons interest, i:
tate, are required to appear at n session
then to be holc'en at the Probate Oi:
city of Ann Arbor, in suit] oounty, aid *
cause, if any there be, why the 8aid
should not be allowed: And it is fart]
dered that said Zina P. Kin^' uive notice tot
persons interested in said estate, of the»
dency of aaid account, and the hearing thmj
by causing a copy of this order to be .
the Micliiyan Arum, a newspaper printed u&l,
culating in said couuty, three successive n*
previous to said day of hearintr.

(A true copy.) NOAH W. CHERVRR
1M1W3 Judge o' "

-OF-

New Goods
consisting of

(LOCKS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

Silver & Plate! Ware
anda erino: them at prices never before offered

in the market. Something UL-W IQ

TEA. SETS
and at a great reduction from former prices.

Mr*lteiueiuber w e have the Largest
Stuck iu < in- city. Call and Nee for
yourselves.

REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.

C. BLISS & SON.
1">22

Woods delivered to any part of the
charge.

City free of

KDWAKI) DUFFY.
" Mayuard'a Hloek,' cor. Main and Ann streets
1534 Ann Arbor, Mich.

NEW ARRIVAL
• O F

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING.
WE WAGNEE

ts Jiiat llccelved

A F8JME STOCK,
Which MUST aud WILL be sold al

TO SUIT THK TJMIsN

Also a t i l l stock of Cloths, to be

CUT AND MADE TO ORDER
Style and Work warranted to suit.

Also a Full Line of Furnishing Goods

^AI.I; or THE

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern
RAILROAD,

ITS PROPERTY AND FRANCHISES.
In the District Court of the United States for the

Eastern District of Michigan. In Bankruptcy.
la the matter of the Toledo, Aiih Arbor and

Northern Itailroad Company, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, the

Courteeeth day of September next, the undersigned,
assignee of the Toledo, Ann Arbor and Northern
Railroad Company, t bankrupt, wiil offer at public
sale ai It) o'clock in the forenoon of said day, and
will sell to the highest bidder at the south front
door of the CourtHonse, in the city of Ann Arbor,
in the county of Washtenaw, in said district, all the
right, title and interest in me vested, as assignee in
bankruptcy of said bankrupt, and all the right,
title and interest of said bankrupt, in and to the
following property, to wit:

Certain promissory notes given in payment of
subscriptions to the stock of said company in the
sum of about 84,809.

Subscriptions to the capital stock of said company
in the sum of about 920.339.

Certain judgments obtained upon subscriptions
as aforesaid in the sum of about 33,500.

Certain agreements to take stock in said com-
pany iu the sum of about $6,602.

Outstanding subscriptions to the capital stock of
said company in the sum of about $6,68*2.

About thirty-eight miles of the road-bed of said
bankrupt, lying in the city of Ann Arbor and be-
tween said city of Aun Arbor and the Ohio State
line, near Toledo, which has been separately con-
structed, witli the right of way secured and incident
thereto.

About 70,000 railroad ties, situated at different
points along the line of said road-bed.

About .'H*0 cords of soft wood, similarly situated.
CertaiD promissory notes, whose payment Is con-

ditioned upon the placing of the iron on the said
road-bed, in the sum of about $40,000.

A lot in the Third Ward in said city of Ann
Arbor, in said district, known aa the Clinton lot,
valued at §800, and encumbered in the sum of $200.

The above mentioned property (possessing its
chief value in being controlled by a unity of inter-
est in the construction of said road) will be ottered
and sold in one parcel as aforesaid.

A full and specitie schedule of said peosonal prop-
erty and real estate may be seen at the law office oi
the undersigned, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
district. This sale will be made pursuant to an
order of said court made on the thirteenth day of
August. A. D. 1875.

Dated, August 23, 1875.
EDWARD D. KINNE,

1M5-WS. Assignee.

Estate of Reyers, Minor.
U T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
*^ as. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Waehtenaw, holden at the .Probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the twenty-
sixth day of August, iu the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-five.

Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.
Iu the mutter of the estate of Julia It. Reyer,

Theodore A. Keyer, Amanda E. Keyei, and Oncar
J. Keyer, minors.

Anna U. Miller, executrix of the last will and
trstnme.utof John G. Miller, deceased, oomes into
court and represents that nhe is now prepared to
render the final account of said deceased as guar-
dian of said minors.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Thursday, the twen-
ty-third day of September next, at ten o'olock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the next of kin of snul minors
and all other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court, then
to be holdeu at the Probate Office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, in said county, and show cause, if any
there bu,why the suid account should not be allowed.
And it is further ordered that said Anna G. Miller
give notice to the persons interested in suid estate,
of the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

CA true copy.) NOAH W. CHEEVER,
1545w4 Judge of Probate.

Mortgage Sale.
WHEREAS default has b en madeintheeofc

tions of acertain indentuie of mortgaged
ing date the second day of January, A. I
ecuted by -lames Coleman, of the city (A
bor, County i»f Waahtena-w, State of Mi
TiUther J nines of Lima, county and State aforai
and recorded in the othce of the Register of IK-
ot said county of Washtenaw, at I11 , O'I
on the ISth day of January, A. D. 1872., in liU;-
of mortgages, on page 37, which naid mo
duly assigned by said Luther James to i
Slawson, on the tenth day of October,A,S.BH
and the instrument of assignment them I
in said Register's oMce. on the Jl.it day :
A. D. 1874, in liber 4 of assignments ot B
on page 417, and there is due and unpaid on ±.
mortgage, at the date of this notic.-, ::•.
three hundred and fifty dollar and
cents, together with thirty dollars as a so
attorney tee, in case proceedings ahoul:
to foreclose said mortgage, and DO pin-
law or iu equity has been instituted to r
debt secured by said mortgage, or any JHU
Notice is therefore hereby given that
of the power of sale in said mortgage coi
shall, on Saturday the ninth day of October,.! I I
1875, at ten o'clock in the forenooujaf Bsi
at public auction to the highest bidder thepMt; I
es described in aaid mortgage to satisfy the mm I
of principal and interest with the charges of u I
and cttorney fee of thirty dollars, the PML- I
hereinafter described, at the toulh <1
Court House, in said city of Ann Arbor '
House being the place of holding theCireutChi
within said county of Washtenaw), all thoeeceKt
pieces or parcelsof land described as follows; fc
ing lots-number eleven and twelve, in blocknu:-
ber three north of Huron street, in rani;e nimv
four east, according to a recorded plat ol then.*
(now city) of Ann Arbor.

Dated Ann Arbor, July 15th, 1875.

LUMAN R. SLAWSON,

EDWABD R. SLAWSON,
Attorney for Assignee.

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the condi:o

of a certain mortgage whereby the power ther̂
in contained to sell has become operative, HM
by William Plimly and Jane Phmly, hiawift '
the city ot Ann Arbor, in the couuty of Ww;-
naw and iState of Michigan, to John McCurtJ
of Httlem, in said county and Suit, dated the;
day of January, A. D. eighteen bundled and*!'1

eight, and recorded on the tenth day of Jant*."
A. D. 1868, at nine and one half o'clock .̂!.-
the office of the Register of Deeds for the m^,~
Washtenaw, in the State of Michigan, in lite1

of mortgages, on pn^e 224, which said morin<:
was duly assigned by said John MeCorniicH
Rachel MeCormiek, by deed of assignment, W
tiie seventh day of February, A. I), fcigl
dred and aeventy-one, which assignment wu -
recorded in the ottice of the said Register ui I1-
on the ninth day of May, A. 1). 1871, aUlevan
one half o'clock A. M., in Hber three of ast-wiiî -1

of mortgages, on pa^e 119, upon which BaidM
gage there is claimed to be due, at thfl dttteut Hi
notice, the sum of four hundred iiiid thiriy-sUita
lars and fifty cents, and all nuita or prowflta?
which have heretofore been institut-1 <\ tit "••
covery of the debt secured by said mortMB w
been discontinued, and no suit ot
law or in chancery having been instituted m
said discontinuance to recover any part tbewuf
Notice is therefore hereby given, that byvirtte-.
the power of sale contained in said morti^
shall, on Saturday the twenty-third day of »
ber, A. I). 1875, at ten o'clock in the forenoon*
at public auctiou to the highest bidder (then**1

take place at the south door of the ("ourt H*-
ir. the city of Ann Arbor, in said COUDIT. JJ
Couit House being the place of holdiafttiW
cuit Court for said county ot Waahtenw.'tlKp̂
mises described in said mortgage, or « • •
thereof at» shall be necessary to satii
due on such mortgage and leg*) COBI
of such sale, together with nntittv):
ty dollars, covenanted tor therein U
following described piece or purcei
lot number fifteen, (15; in block nu
Cartridge's addition to the ciiy of Ana «W ;

cording to th» recorded plat thereof.
Dated this 27th day of July, A. *>.!*&

Adrainistiator oi AattJJ*
W- D. HABRIVAN. W 1

Att'y for Administratoi\______

Mortgage bale.

WHEREAS William 0'HaranudHanor80"Hw
his wife, did execute and deliver tu f»WJ

Huson, an indenture of mortgage, bearj
d A i l A D 187S

, g g j
ninth day of April, A. D. 187S. on preniwe tJe =-u
described as all that certain piece or parcel or «*
situate and being ia the city of Ann Arw
the oounty of Washtenaw and State «'
described as follows, to wit: Beinij the ewt uw
fourths of lot number three [3), iu block DUE
one, south oi Huron Btreet, and r*DCJ5
two east, according to a recorded pla
fnow cityj of Anu Arbor, which saw
was record
of Washte

on page 3S2, on the ninth day of Apn.
at 2:40 o'clock p. M., and whereas defutil'
made in the condition of said mortgttfc!"
payment of moneys thereby secured to MJT
whereby the power of sale therein cof^Z i
become operative, and theie is now, at
this notice, claimed to be due on a
the sum of eleven hundred and twent

according to a recorded plat r,i
j of Anu Arbor, which saw mor-j -
ded in the Register's ottice foe I
enaw, aforesaid, iu liber VJ oJ
S2, on the ninth day of Apn.
l k d h defutil'

CALL and C.
VVM. WAGNER,

21 SOUTH MAIN ST. ANN AHHOK. 1496

FOR SALE.

A l>l MIKMti I COTTAGE
iiii.lv shftled grounds, near (he

with very
finely sh»led grounds, nrai the I 'uiversi ty,

now vacant and will be suld very low. Enqu i re of
A. B. PRESCOTT.

Sheriffs Sale.
C T A T E OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,
^ ss Alfred W. Hanmer vs. James W. Case.
By virtue of one writ of execution issued out
of and under the seal of the Circuit Court for
tl..county of Washtenaw, in the above entitled
cause, to me directed and delivered, I have on this
3d day of August, A. D. 1875, levied upon all the
right, title and interest ot James W, Casu, in and
to the following described real estate situated in
the county of Washtenttw, State of Michigan, to
wit: The east half of lots number six hundred
and nine and six hundred and ten in Follett,
Vought and Holmes'addition to the city of Ypsi-
lanli, Michigan, which above described land 1 will
oiler for sale to the highest bidder, at the soutu
dour of the Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor,
on the 28th day of September A. I). 1876, at ten
o'clock A. M. of said day.

Dated AgUrit3d, 1875. 1542
M. FLEMING, Sheritf.

the sum of eleven hundred and twenty doll
eighty four cents, besides an attorney f«J" J ^
dollars, in said mortgage exPres8 '!',??ruL s

paid as often as auy proceeding shoulu ww ̂  .
foreclose the same ; aud whereas an aflJWJ" ^
bankruptcy haB been passed in the Dî tr.c
of the United States for the Eastern I"'.;,
Michigan, in bankrup cy, against the Mg J g j
O'Hara, since which adjudicatiun tlie saw ,
O'hara has deceiised. Now. therefore, r
proceeding having been instituted at la*
the debt now remaining secured by saiJ •
or any part thereof, and leave having "̂ jKJjjiT
by an order of the aforesaid court, outlits^ [r
of June, A. D. i87i, to foreclose said • " * ;,,•-
advertisement, in pursuance of the utai" vjĵ .
State of Michigan, in such case m»ae aBfl ̂ ,)rtwiJ
Notice is hereby given that to satisfy tne » Jfl;
sum due on said mortgage at the date i& ' ,
interest, and said sum of thirty d"111"-";,:,̂  (
fee, and all other costs and expenses »' ' , .],:
law. after deducting the amount of a" " ,i, •
shall have been received by the m u r ^ r a ; ^ un1

named, on account of the mortgaged pna» s l:
der authority of the aforesaid o"'e:\r $,,,•:••
mortgage will be foreclosed by a saleoi' jj
gaged premises above described, to tue a\omV-
der, at the outer south door of the W"; uW
theoonnty ot Washtenaw, in the city ot A«• • >i;
in said oounty (said Court House trf 'Jl", : ;
of holding the Circuit Court witluu »« „,
in which the above described P'1™ Z40
situated), on Saturday the f ourth d » J " j ;
ber, A. D. 1875, at one o'clock in the*n"J

Dated, Ann Arbor, June 10th, A. V'ui'̂ ()>".

ROOT & GRANGER,
Attorneys for Mortagee.

Sheriff's Sale.
£>TATE OF J1ICH1GAN, county of
O ss. John Tf. Eaywalt vs. Alva A-_rf ,
By virtue ol one writ of execution ' t
of and under the seal ol the L l i c l ' , v e eotii'
the oounty of Washteuaw, in tte j " a , tl

- ,nd delivered, l ^ . m

DISSOLUTION.
r | ^HE copartnership'of M. and A.Weil has been
I dissolved this day by mutual consent, and the

business will be no longer carried ou undrr the]
iiumt's,

Ann Arbor August 19, 187/>.
MICHAEI, WEIL,
AAUON WEIL.

r 1VE WEESE FEAXH.JSKS

Ccinatuntlynn baud and lor sale by

BAVEfr ABEL.

number eighteen of the village ofJUJJ
tenaw county, State of Michigan, ""j;" ,„„„,
and described as follows, to wit. j,jlteriU,*""
the east Bide of aaid block nuni b e r e * ^
south side of an alley twenty ' « ' ! " ; £ ' . of «•»

"rom the B o a t h ^

twenty feet wide, and parallel to a
said block, forty and one halt

ice *>"
one t

to the highest bidder, at the
Court House, in tne city of
o,clock A. M. on tht

DaUd August 3d,

Arbor.
irf



Jlrps.
MORNiBTO, SEPT- 3, 1»75.

If you wish to have your Probate or other
ijiral advertising done in the ARGUS, do nor

to ask the Judge of Probate and Circuit
l^ommissionera to make their orders act

gordingly. A request will be grunted.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

SITB3CR1BK FOB THK ABOU8.

— Annual school meeting next Monday.
— The M. E. ministers of the city left for

ooiiierence on Tuesday.
— The public schools opened on Monday

ffith an unusually large attendance.
— Prof. Heuneqmn has been recalled from

gnrope by the sickness of his child.
— The regular monthly meeting oi the Gom-

mou Council next Monday evening.
— Geo. W. Walker has purshased the stock

ami fixtures of the tobacco store of C. L. Pack.
— Win. Cooper had one ot his hands severe-

ly injured by a freight car at the depot Wed-
Btsday.

Cornelius Handy, a farmer living south of
Delhi, wus instantly killed last week by a run-
away team.

— Company B have on inspection and drill
at the Armory next Monday evening, to which
tl,e public are invited.

— Edward Kiseuhart and Levi Walker were
jiunk and disorderly: Suits discontinued on

romise of better behavior.
— The express office has been newly painted

and papered, and thoroughly cleaned. It now
lias a more wholesome appearance.

— Travel on the Central road is now im-
mense ; trains 01 irom 12 to 15 coaches on
through trains are of common occurrence.

— The Unitarian Church will be opened next
Sunday. The Rev. C. U. Howlaud, of Kala-
uiazoo, will conduct the services morning and
evening.

— N. H. Drake received a severe cut on the
baud Wednesday momiuj;, by a broken pitch-
er, while putting a large piece of we in the box
at Ins saloon.

— " CJraudma " Brown went out to Cascade
Uleu ou Saturday last with her scholars and
rave them a picnic. Many of the parents at-
tended also.

— J. A. Polhemus was arrested ou Saturday
for driving an extra hack without a license.
The question will be settled to-moirow before
Justice Beahau.

— Miss Kattie G-.irner started Tuesday on
another of her trips visiting prisons. She goes
iruni here to Jackson, and thence along the
Air Line Railroad.

— John Clair paid his quarter's whisky li-
cense ou Monday, and Oeorge F. Lutz follow-
ed suit ou Tuesday, ami the suits against them
have been discontinued.

— The Congregational Church will hold ser-
vice next Sabbath morning, instead or the af-
ternoon, at the old place of worship. Sunday
School after morning service.

— The society of the Presbyterian church
have extended an invitation to Rev. Mr. Brown
to become their permanent pastor. His ac-
ceptance has not yet been signified.

— A grand excursion leaves Jackson on
Monday next for Niugaia. The fare for the
round trip has beuu reduced from $18 60 to

0. Posters have beou put up in this city.
— The transformation of the building to be

occupied by the new homeopathic and dental
I lias been begun. The building will be

ready for use by the time these schools open
— Oue of the improvements of Huron street

is the remodeling of the gutter on the south
•Me, from Main street to a point beyond the
Leonard House. A new bottom of stone will
he put ia.

— A new coal tar sidewalk has taken the
place of the old plank walk in trout of the
University buildings, and from the law
building to the entrance of the campus on
the northwest.

— Kev. Wylli8 Hall with his family return-
ed to this city yesterday noon. His summer
vacation has been spent East. Services will
be resumed at St. Andrew's church next Sun-
uay morning.

— Miss Ella French, for a number of years a
teacher in the Second wur.t school, was mar-
ried on Monday to a Mr. Eaton of Charlevoix.
Mr. Eaton graduated irom the law department
ui the University a few years since.

— Ann Arbor was favored on Saturday last
by tin excursion of 000 people irom Leoni and
Grass Lake. They represented the M. E. Sun-
day School. The day was spent by them in
visiting the University, cemetery and other
places ot interest.

— The next meeting of the Pioneer Society
ol this county will be held ou Monday next in
this city. This will be the regular annual
meeting and oflicers will be elected. 400 In-
dian curiosities and relics will be exhibited by
David DoFuy ol l'ittsfield.

— A large gatheriug of friends was held at
the residence of C. C. Warner, in Lodi, last
Saturday, to celebrate his 40th birthday. One
of the events of the occasion was his " chastise-
ment " by each lady in attendance. Croquet
and other games were freely indulged in.

— Kev. H. F Belser was in the city on Tues-
day to consider the propriety of accepting the
pastorate of the First Lutheran Church. He
did not give a definite answer but will do so
next Monday. He expresses himself highly
pleased with the prospect here, but tiuds it
hard to leave his own village.

— Miss Miriam C. Ames, eldest daughter of
A. W. Ames, takes a situation as teacher in the
public schools of McGregor, Iowa, the coming
year. Miss Ames graduated from the High
School of this city with the class of '74. She
left for her field of labor on Wednesday.

— Prof. A. H. Patteugill has recived a letter
from Prof. Henry S. Burton, who left this city
last June for Europe. At the time the letter
was written he was in Brunswick, Germany,
mastering the difliculties of the language. He
goes to Leipsic this winter to attend the U ni-
versity.

— A committee consisting of aldermen King,
Walker, Rogers aud Seabolt, and engineer
Sauford, visited Chicago early in the week to
see about the purchase of a second-hand tire
eugine for the use of the the 3th ward. They
found the $l,X00 engine, ou sale for $600, some-
what defective. Nothing definite has been de-
cided by them yet.

— The grangers will hold an extensive picnic
to-niorrow, in the grove on the shore of E. A.
Noriimau's lake, three miles southwest of Dex-
ter and four and a half miles oast of Chelsea.
Au address will be delivered by the Hon. J. J.
Woodman, Master of the State Grange. Vo-
cal and instrumental music will be supplied.
An invitation is extended to all.

— The contract for building the new hos-
pital at the University has been awarded to
Richard & Mickle of Jackson. They take the
job for $9271. Mr. Mickle graduated from the
University with the class of '70. Four other
bids were put in, the highest being from P.
Marshall of Ann Arbor at ¥13,100. Work will
be commenced on the building at once.

— Rev. Mr. Shier preached a review sermon
on Sunday morning last, in which he recount-
ed the financial troubles the church had gone
through during the three years of his pastorate.
With a heavy debt on its shoulders then and
its expenitures exceeding its income, it was in
a precarious condition. By careful manage-
ment, however, this debt has been largely dis-
charged, and the nuances placed on a sound
t'asiy. The printed report of the church on
these matters, will be ready soon.

— By invitation, the Congregational Church
will unite their services with those of the
Methodists at the Methodist Church next Sun-
day evening. Miss Rankin, representing the
Womau's Board ot Missions for the Interior
and distinguished for her twenty years' mis-
sionary servioe in Mexico, will give some
account of her inissiouery work in that coun-
try.

— The passenger house at Chelsea has long
been an eye-sore to the citizens of that village.
Last Friday night about 11 o'clock the light at
the swith some distance from the depot myste-
riously stopped burning, and while the watch-
man was gone to light it agiin, the building
went down with a crash. Nobody knows any-
thing about it.

— Rev. Mr. Shier was the happy recipient
of a magnificent gift in money on Friday even-
ing last. He had been invited to spend the
evening at the residence of R. A. Beal, but on
his arrival found that a large number of his
friends had been honored with the same invi-
tation. He found the house handsomely deco-
rated with flowers and a bountiful repast
spread. Lats in the evening, Mrs Benj.Day
rose to express the regrets of the company at
his coming departure, and before she had
finished, asked him to accept $143 25, the
gift of his friends.

Joe, ot the firm of Jacobs <& Co., has
gone East to secure an early fall stock of goods.
The firm propose to keep not only the latest
styles, but goods of the bast material, aud to
cap the climax by underselling everybody else.
The boss 25 cent collar, with their own brand,
and of which they have the exclusive sale in
this city, cannot be beaten. A case of 4,000
has been lately received. A few cases of fan-
cy cassimere pants and worsted coats and vests
have already been received from Boston. The
coats aud vests are of the lattest patterns, in-
cluding the Prince Alberts Cutaways and
double-breasted sacks. The purchaser will
never regret a bargain at this store.

— A meeting of persons interested in or-
ganizing a Boat Club in this city, was held at
Fiske & Douglas' store on Wednesday evening,
September 1st, 1875. A temporary organiza-
tion was effected by the election of Nelson B.
Cole, chairman, aud Chas. E. Hiscock, secretary-
Frank L. Felch, Wm. Wells and R. W. Car-
win were appointed a committee to draft a
constitution and by-laws. Messrs. Douglas
and Corwin were appointed a committee to vis-
it Detroit and other cities and to correspond
with various clubs in regard to purchasing a
suitable boat. A committe of the whole was
appointed to solicit and increase the member-
ship. On motion the meeting adjourned to
meet again in one week. Members: Wm.
Wells, S. C. Douglas, Frank L. Felch, James
Clements, Whedoh Smith, Chas. E. Hiscock,
W. W. Douglas, R. W. Corwin, P. B. W. Ri-
ley, Frank Hangsterfer, Wat. L. Pack, N. B-
Cole, C. M. Jones, Charles Myers, J. F. Law-
rence.

— The croquet tournament in progress here»
yesterday and to-day, has the following
officers: President, R. A. Beal; Treasurer,
Benjamin Brown; Secretary, C. M. Jones;
Executive Committee, A. H. Patteugill, Alvin
Wilsey, C. M. Jones, and Geo. A. Gilbert
The following prizes will be awarded : To
winners of competing teams, silver ice pitcher*
$20; two gold lined cups, $9 ; two silver lined
cups, $6. To winners of single handed games,
butter dish, S12; pickle castor, *7. To the
person who makes the best iu ten forty-feet
shots, silver plated castor, $7. Special prizes
also will be awarded during the progress of
the tournament. Delegations are present from
Tecumseth, Chelsea, Dexter and York. The
following games were played yesterday: 1st,
Joseph G. Price and Charles Hall against Geo.
Gilbert and Charles M. Jones. 2d, Reuben
Kemp and James Gilbert, oi Chelsea, against
A H. Pattengill and Alviu Wilsey. 3d, Messrs.
Waugh and Warner, of York, against G. Bliss
and Eli Manly. 4th, Messrs. Palmer and Wil-
liams, of Dexter, against R. A. Glazier and
Lewis Wade. Those not designated are from
Ann Arbor.

A Little Romance.
It seldom falls to the lot of our unimaginative

pen to write a romance; in fact we have no
distinct recollection that such a thing ever
did happen; but while we are musing over the
extraordinary local capacity of this paper, and
the present dearth of material to fill it, and
wondering how it would do to use our inven-
tive powers, a tale is breathed in our ears that
exactly meets the demand. It happens to be
ot unusual interest, too, as the events herein
recorded transpired in our own quiet city.

Not long before the last commencement a*
the University, a young man who would grad-
uate at that time sought the privilege of cor-
respondence with a young lady residing here,
when he should have taken his diploma and his
departure. She, not caring to waste paper and
postage for his benefit, declined to disobey her
mother by prolonging an acquaintance with
him. Time rolled on after our hero had gone
to his home, till aoome few weeks since a few
scraps of paper were placed in the young lady's
hands with the information that they had been
found in a secluded place aud seemed to bear
witness of belonging to her. With much pa-
tience they were joined together and discov-
ered to be torn fragments of a letter address-
ed to herself aud abounding in the most af-
fectionate terms. Moreover, the letter was
signed by this same far distant graduate, who
was only deferring au extended journey to hear
again from her.

waB completely dumbfoundedMiss •
but immediately penned a note iu reply, asking
what it meant that such a letter addressed to
her and written by him should be found torn
into shreds in the streets of Aun Arbor. It
was not many days ere a reply came back
from a truly crestfallen lover, who wondered if
he had been the " dupe of of some designing
person," and this in substance is his story:
Not long after reaching home he had received
a letter purporting to come from Miss
aud statiug that she had reconsidered her re-
fusul to correspond with him and should he
care to now, would be quite glad to exchange
letters; but as lier mother was opposed, aB he
well knew, to such correspondence, it would be
necessary for hei to recive her letters under an
assumed name, heuce he waa requested to ad-
dress Mrs. Eaton, and she would then recieve
them without the knowledge of her kind par-
ent. The scheme looked plausible and he
said " I thought you wanted to flirt a little and
although I knew I had not had the experience,
I concluded I could act my part."

Mrs. Eaton received tender messages of some
length aud frequency from him, till his fair
correspondent hinted that an assumed name
was getting dangerous ; that there was a pos-
sibility of her being detected at the postoftice
n her role, and she advised him to use her

Obstruction of Sidewalks.
" An ordinance relating to obstructing

streets" requires the Common Council, on noti-
fication of the tact, to " remove, or cause to be
removed, any obstruction or encroachment
upon any sidewalk, street, laue, or alley,
within the bounds of the city."

Coming within the purview of this ordi-
nance, notably, is the machine shop of Messrs.
Tripp & Price, on south side of Huron street
west.

Referring to this and other encroachments
on the south line of the street in that locality f

the Common Council, some two or more
years ago, ordered a survey to be made to as-
certaiu just how much the shop and the fence
line adjoining, encroached upon and thus ob-
structed the side walk. The survey found this
shop tour feet or more in the walk, and the
fence line from " four feet or more" down to a
point, iu the public highway.

In accordance with the ordiance and on the
survey, the commissioner, as was quite proper,
required all the owners of property in this
vicinity where the fence lines were in the
street, to remove them back upon the line as
indicated by the survey, which was done. The
commissioner, however, in the case of this
•hop evaded or postponed its removal back
upon the designated line, on what then seemed
an honorable aud trustworthy assurance, on
the part of this firm, that if the shop could be
allowed to stand where it then was, and where
it still remains, until the next spring (this was
in the fall) they would remove the obstruc-
tion, aud replace the sidewalk, (now jagging
out into the street opposite this shop) as they
should, during the coining season, put up a
new shop iu place of the present unsightly,
dilapidated and inconvenient building.

Trusting, in good faith, to the otatements
and assurances then made by this firm, the
commissioner, iu a geuerous spirit of ac-
commodation—not to the public, however, but
to these men—allowed this obstruction to re-
main standing, though it does, iu part in the
highway and in plain violation, as shown by
surveys of an ordinance of the Common Coun-
cil. This advice of the Commissioner was
read about two years or nearly ago.

Well, the then coming spring came and
went, and another spring has come aud gone,
and yet this obstruction does not budge an
inch, but remains up to the present date, in
status quo, an annoyance to public pedestrian
travel, though quite as much to the conven-
ience it not to the ideas of thftft and economy
on the part of this firm, enterprising in all
things, though not notably so in the removal
of obstructions from the street, and especially
in front oi their own premises.

Some months sinie a petition to the Com-
mon Council, respectably signed by citizens in
the locality ot this (re) obstruction, prayed that
honorable body to have this shop of Messrs.
Tripp & Price, designated in the petition as " a
nuisance," removed out of the public highway,
to the end that these parties should no longer
be allowed to do business in part or in whole
within the lines of the street and so in plain
violation of law.

On the presentation of this petition, the
Common Council referred it to the street com-
mittee to ascertain and report the facts iu the
case. On careful and full examination, this
committee made report that the machine shop
of Messrs. Tripp ifc Price, as it now stands, en-
croaches upon and thus obstructs the highway,
They also rcommended (?) a survey to be
made, though, as is understood, two surveys, the
last confirming the first, have already been
made. If so, why the need and expeuse of a
third survey.

Now the question is pertinent, and will in-
trude itself for answer upon every one cog-
nizant of the facts in this case, how long wi^
our City Fathers, the appointed guardians aud
chosen constructors of law and order in our
city, allow a wealthy firm to do their business,
in part or in whole, iu a public thoroughfare
and on one of the principal avenues of our city
and in plain violation ot an ordinance which
every friend of order and law should respect
and to which, when amenable, he should yield
a ready obedience ? To this also another ques-
tion arises, how long can honorable and other-
wise law-abiding citizens allow themselves, in
the prosecution of their private business, to ob-
struct a public thoroughfare, and thereby com-
pel every passer by ou the sidewalk to turn out,
tor the convenience of this firm, from a
thoroughfare or way to which every citizen
has a right unquestioned in law ? How long ?
And to this encroachment upon the sidewalk
caused by the obstruction of this shop of
Messrs. Tripp & Price, the citizens in that lo-
cality have been compelled to submit now for
two years or more, since the Common Coun-
cil first took action to have it removed out of
the street. Will the Council—to whom alone
law-abiding citizens must look for the remov-
al of obstructions to travel in any public
thoroughfare—allow this dilapidated shop of
Messis. Tripp & Price, or any part of it, more
or less, any longer to obstruct the sidewalk, as
designated by survey, especially when it is to
the annoyance of travel and to the manifest
depreciation of real estate iu that locality?
And all this notably in violation of an ordi-
nance and the requirements of repeated sur-
veys, which fair-mined aud honorable men are
in honor and as good citizens bound to re-
spect. These are questions which address
themselves, no less to the members of this firm
than to the members of the Common Council,
aud how shall they be answered '{ Time will
tell, aud we wait its revelations.

HURON STREET WEST.

GASOLOE AND SMALL-POX.

true name. The letter referred to at the be.
giuuing of this article was so directed, and dis-
posed of as already related. It is easy now
for you to understand, gentle reader, that some
third parties or parties had been " putting up
a job" on Mr. and had reaped no little
sport at his expense. It had beeu a bold thing
to do, to call for letters at the office which be-
longed to anather party, aud it waB only when
the game had bean played thus tar, and evi-
dence gained that they were being watched,
that the perpetrators of the cruel joke with-
drew to the background. Suspicion points in
a certain direction, and they may yet be de-
tected. However, our young friend from Ohio
will hardly care to return soon to Ann Arbor.

The Watetown (N. Y,) Times says: Mr,
Seth T. Otis of Ann Arbor, Mich., who left
this city forty-four years ago, is revisiting his
old home and shaking hands with all the old
friends he can find. His father, Seth Otis, was
one of the first settlers of our city, coming here
soou after Goffeeu, early in the century. He
took au active part iu the settlement of the
town, aud was oue of the principal laud
holden of that period. The sou inherits much
of the father's well-kuown common sense, in-
dustry aud integrity, aud comes back to his
old home a well-preserved specimen of an
honorable man. Since he left Watertown, in
1831 he has resided in New York—where he
was connected with the house of Claflin & Co.
—and also iu Chicago, where several years ago
he sold property for $3/>00 which is uow worth
halt a million of dollars. . He is now au
honored citizen of Auu Arbor, aud, with his
wife, is eujoy iug a visit to his first home. He
sees but tow familiar faces, but he receives
from aud gives to all a genial, cordial greet-
ing.

Fluid Recommended as a Pallia-
tion of the Loathsome Disease.

Dr. Thomas Nioholson, of St. Louis,
writes to the RepiMican regarding the
use of gasoline in the treatment of
small pox. From his comaiuuication
we extraot the following :

It is a settled principle in mechanical
philosophy that heat is but a form of
molecular energy, or simply a mode of
motion : Why, then cannot the heat of
the inflammation of the skin of a small-
pox patient be transformed, on the well
known law that heat is absorbed and
carried off on the conversion of a liquid
into a gaseous state ?

Any very light substance, which rap-
idly evaporates, would do this as ether ;
but the application of any such, except
the one to be mentioned and its rela-
tives, to an inflamed surface, is irritat-
ing and smarting. We must also have
something which will destroy the poi-
sonous exhalations.

I discovered that common gasoline was
the object sought for. It is well known
that this volatile liquid is a great refrig-
erant. I t is a very good disinfectant.
If the body of a sinall-pox patient be
carefully sponged with it and gently
fanned it quickly reduces the cutaneous
heat, neutralizes the nasty odor which
exhales from the body, and produces a
most delightful and comfortable sen-
sation. Its rapid evaporation abstracts
the excessive heat from the fiery surfaoe.
checks the ulcerative prooess of the
true skin and theraby prevents pitting.
The discovery of this fact alone is
a godsend to millions. It also prevents
other persons from taking it by disiu-
feotiug the room. If the treatment
commences when the eruption makes
its first appearance, the skin may be
kept perfectly sound. The fever flame
will be quenched, and hence the pim-
ples will not develop to pustules. If
there should be any fear of suppresiing
the eruption all over the body, save the
face at any rate. Cover it completely
with linen gauze, and keep this satura
ted with the fluid, then gently fan as
the occasion requires. The temperature
can be regulated at pleasure. If the
patient be watched closely and careful-
ly attended not one fore will form !

If anything appears it will be but a
pimple which will speedily vanish un-
der the treatment. Should the eruption
be permitted to take its natural
course on the body, do not allow the
sores te run together, and determine to
cantrol violent signs of inflammation of
the skin. Check anything that looks
like confluence, for this is the principal
danger.

Now gasoline being one of the best
refrigerants and not inferior as a disin-
fectant, it is easy to understand, theo-
retically, why this simple remedy should
aot in, at least, modifying the disease,
and I am sure there will be no disap-
pointment in practice. In the treat-
ment of eleven cases it was a trium-
phant success.

The following is my prescription and
the mode of using i t :

Gasoline one pint.
Guui camphor, as much as it will dis-

solve.
Pulverized sulphate of soda one dram.
Pure carbolic aiid, half dram.

. Cover the body with gauze linen and
sponge the gasoline ovor it as occasion
requires, then gently fan, continue the
process until all signs of iufliimmation
have ceased.

No light should be permitted near the
patient while sponging and fanning be-
cause gasoline is a most inflammable
substance.

I now use a somewhat similar com-
pound as a liniment in many cases, such
as erysipelas, rheumatism, gout, boils,
carbuncles, scalds, burns, and any local
inflammation, there is nothing known
to equal its soothing and gratefully
cooling influences.

MARRIED.
At the residence of the bride's father, in this city,

August 31st, by Rev. W. H. Shier, WILLIAM K.
CLARK, of Lenox. Mass., and CLARA J., daughter of
ISAAC HANDY. No cards.

In this city, Aug. 25th, at the residence of New-
ton Sheldon, by Rev. H. L. Hubhell, SOLOMON 1".
SKARS, of Webster, aud Mrs. PHEBK L. ROBINSON,
of ADD Arbor.

In Lodi, Aug. 28th, by Rev. S. Klingman, JOHN
GENGENBACH, of fianby, Ionia Co., Mich., and Miss
ANNAMAHIA UKISEI,, of Lodi.

In Ypsilanti, Aug. 23d, by Eev. J. A. Wlllson,
AHP.AM MIDDOVGH, of Albion, aud Miss jKSftiE AL-
LERDYCE, of Wayne.

DIED.
In Ann Arbor, Aug. 22, MRS. J U H A YOUXO, aged

29 years.
In this city, Aug. 31st, of dysentery, MYRTIE A.,

daughter of J. L. and Kate B. Talbot, aged 4 months
and '24 days.

In Salem, Aug. 29th, of inflammatory rheuma-
tisin, HAKKI.-SON SAVAGE, aged 62 years.

In Superior, Aug. 29th, of typhoid fever, DENNIS
MAHAR, aged 82 years.

In Webster, Aug. 29th, THERESA, daughter of
Timothy and Anastatia Fohey, aged 3 years and ti
months.

In this city, August 29th, of dysentery, MARY,
daughter of Mrs. Frank Strong, aged X mo'mhs and
i days.

COMMERCIAL.
Ann Arbor Market.

1S75.

FAILURE OF THE MUEHLIG BROTHERS.—

With some degree of astonishment the news
was circulated yesterday morning that the
firm of J. Muehlig & Bro., furniture manu-
facturers and dealers, had failed. Further
inquiries revealed the fact that such was the
case and that the amount of their indebted-
ness was $22,000. They have considerable
property, yet it is heavily encumbered with
mortgages. So far as we are able to learn
this property consists of two lots and stores
on Main street, 8o acres of land and a saw-
mill at Mooreville, IO acres of land on the
Vpsilanti road, and a heavy stock of goods in
the store. The creditors are quite numerous
but live mostly in this city and vicinity. The
heaviest are : E. Treadwell, $5,000, the Ann
Arbor Savings Bank, D. Cramer, G. Schnei-
der, A. Dunn and John Thompson. This
indebtedness is nearly all for borrowed mon-
ey. The firm claim to be able to meet all
the demands against them and would have
done so if they had not been too hard pressed
all at once. An assignment of the property,
real and personal, has been made to D. Cra-
mer. An inventory is being taken at the
present time. The failure is probably due
to mismanagement.

ANN AHBOB, THOBSDAY, Sept. 2.
APPLES—50c per bu.
BEANS—$1.40. per. bu.
BDTTKB—20C.
BEF.F—|6fa)7 per hundred.
CORN—60c. per bu.
CHICKENS—30<S)50C per pair ; dressed 12c perlb.
EGGS—Command 12c.
HAY—$12I§>15 per ton.
LABD—The mtirket stands at Hie.
OATS—Old. 4oc ; new 30c.
PoitK—$7.OO(ai7.6i) per hundred.
POTATOES—2 1 cents.
TUBNIPS—25@35c.
WHEAT— $l.a5f*1.4R; new, S1.15@1.2O.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Annual School Meeting.
Notice ^ hereby given that the Annual Meeting

of School District No. One of the city of Aun Arbor,
will be held at the COURT HOUSE in said city, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1875,
tor the election of three Trustees, in place of James
B. Gott, Lewis C. Riadon and Williani.W. Whedon,
and for the transaction of such other business as
may legally come before said meeting. The polls
i'ur'the election of officers will open at 10 o'clock .A.
M. and close at 2 o,clock p. M. The business meet-
ing will commence at 2 o'clock P. M.

By order of the Board of Trustees,
JAMBS B. GOTT, Secretary.

Ann Arbor, Aug. 2fi, 1876.

BACH & ABEL.

RAILROADS.
CENTRAL RAILROAD.

SUMMKR TIME TABLE.
GOING WEST.

We are now malring large Cash pur-
chases of

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS
Which, wo will bo receiving from the 1st
to the 10th of September.. We respect-
fully solicit an examination of goods and
prices.

Also a large line of Bleached and
Brown Cottons, cheaper than ever.

1535

EACH & ABEL,
CORNER MAIN AND HURON STREICTS.
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Flint & Pere Marquette R. R.
TOLEDO, SAGINAW AND NORTHWESTERN

MICHIGAN.
Close and reliable connections made at Wayne

Junction with trains of the Michigan Central K. R.
Four train* North and four Booth daily t

Sunday.
I N EFFECT JTTLY 18th, 1875.

GOING NORTH.

Mortgage Sale.

Default having been made ta the condition of a
certain mortgage executed by William Ryan oa

le eleventh day of April A. D. 1874, to Blartiu
yan, executor of the last will and testament of
dward Ryan, deceased, which paid mortgage wa*
iven to secure the purchase money of the premises
lerein described, and recorded on the same
ay at 5:20 o'clock p. st., iu the omoe of the
egUter of Deed* in the county of Washtenaw,
iehigap, in Liber 50 of Mortgages, on page 229,
id which said mortgage was on the second day of
overaber A. D 1874,assigned by said Martin Ryau

Leonhard Gruner, and on the same day recorded
the o tiled of the register of Deeds iu thb

unty of Washtenaw, in liber 4 of assigniuenti
mortgages, on page 4*27, and on the 24th day of

eeember A. p . 1874, Leonhard Uruuer, assignee as
•rtnid, assigned the same to William F. Osius,

hich assignment was recorded on the same day in
B office of Register of Deeds in the county ot
ashtenaw, iu liber 4, of assignments of mort-

ages, on page 463, by which default the powei
sale contained in said mortgage has be-

une operative, on which mortgage there is claim-
d to be due at the time of this notice, for interest,
xty-two dollarB and sixteen cents, and also the fur-
ler sum of thirty dollars for an attorney'*) fee n*
rovidedin a&id mortgage, and no suit or proceeding

law or in equity having been instituted to
ecover the amount due on said mortgage or any
art thereof: Notice is, therefore, hereby given,
hat by virtue of the power of sale contained in
aid mortgage, I shall sell at public auction, at
le South front door oi the Court House, in the
ty of Ann Arbor, (that being the building in
hieh the Circuit Court for said County ot Wtwhte-
a w is held j on the twenty-seventh day of N ovember,
. D 1875, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
ly, the following premises described in said mort-
age, viz: Allot village lota number five and six

block number forty-five in the village ot
anchester, in said county and Slate, ac-
trding to the recorded plat thereof, or , an
Luch or such part or parts thereof as shall be
ecessary to satisfy the amount due upon said

mortgage.
Dated September 3d, 187B.

WILLIAM F. OSIL'S,
FREDERICK PUTOBIUS, Assignee.

Att'y for Assignee. 1.W3
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The steamer " John Sherman " leaves Ludington
on arrival of Day Express at 10 45 making close
connections with the Sheboygan & Pon du Lac It. Ii.
at Sheboygan for all points in Wisoonnin, Minne-
BOta and the Upper Peninsula ot Michigan. Re-
turning leaves Sheboygan at 12 30 noon, connecting
with the Night Express leaving Ludington at 5
P.M.; connections at Ludington also with steam
era for Pentwater, Manistee, Franklin, etc.

8ANFORD KEELER, Ass't Supt.
J. P. NODBSE, Gen'i Ticket Agent.

DETROIT, HILLSDALE & INDI-
ANA RAILROAD.

—1875— OOINO EAST.

Matt.
OOINO WEST.
STATIONS. Mai l . E x p .

A. M. P. M.
Detroit, dep...7:00 5:40
Ypsilauti. . . . 8:32
Hulme 9:30
Hrid«ewater..l0:00
Mancheirter.

Hilladale..
Bankers...

7:15
7:45
8:03

10:33 8:22
P. M.

. 1:28 10:05
1:45 10:15

STATIONS. K x p .

A. II .

Bankers 3:15
Hillsdale . . . 3:30
Manchester.. 6:21
Bridgewater 6:55
Saline 7:25
Ypsilanti.... 8:55
Detroit 10:15

P. M.

2:15
2:25
4:07
4:27
4:4.
5:25
fi:30

Trains run by Chicago time.
To take ettect July 11, 1875.

W. F. PAKKER, Sup't, Ypsilanti.

MACK * SCHMID
Sole Agents

FOR ANN ARBOR.

$20,000 in Prizes!

12th Annuul Gift of Premiums

To the subscribers of the

DETROIT

COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER

Will positively take place at tiie

DETROIT OPERA HOUSE

ROOF!
THIS ROOFING 18 DURABLE AND WATER

l'KOOF; VERY FLEXIBLE; FAR BETTER
THAN ZINC TO STOP LEAKS AROUND

CHIMNEYS AND CONNECTIONS
BBTWEKN WOOD and BRICK.

This Hoofing has been in use five
years an is the best in use !

ROOFING PAINT!
This paint will preserve shingled roofs an indefi

nite period, and is equally adapted to tin or iron roofs

It is lire and water proof!
This paint will be put on by the Company oi sold by
the gallon, with instructions how to apply the sume.

S3- No Coa l T a r is u s e d In e i t h e r .

We solicit the public patronage. All work will
be wananted.

All communications should be addressed to the

HUTCHINS R00FINU CO.
P. O. Box 222,

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGA .

CONTINENTAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Notice.
The Annual Meeting of tliu Washtenaw Mutual

Fire Insurance Company will be held at the Court
House in the city of Ann Arbor, on SATURDAY.
OCTOBEB 2d, 1875, at 11 o'clock A. M., for tliu pur-
pose of the election of officers, and also to amend
the charter of said company. A general attendance
of members is especially desired.

Dated, Aun. 20,1876.
N.SHELDON, Secretary.

Residence 43 South Thayer Street.
1478 tf

FLOTJR I
The Quality of our Flour

IHA.DE A SPECIALTY

A STATE firemen's tournament is an-
nounced to come oif at Jackson on Wed-
nesday and Thursday of next Week,
Sept. 7th and 8lh. Prizes to the
amount of $1,500 will be oompeted for.
An oration will be delivered on the
second day in the interest of the firemen.
The railroads will carry passengers at
half fare, and apparatus free.

Green's August Flower;
It is natural for people Buffering with Dyspepsia

and Liver Complaint, or any derangements of the
digestive organs, such as Soul Stomach, Sick Head-
ache, Habitual Costiveness, Palpitation of the Heart
Heart-burn, Water-brash, gnawing and burning
pain- at the pit of the Stomach, Yellow Skin, Coat-
ed Tongue, and disagreeable taste in the mouth,
eoiiiing up of food after eating, low spirits, etc., to
put ort" from day to day buying an article that they
know has cured their neighbor, friend, or relative,
yet they have no faith iu it until it is too late.
Hut If yon will go to your Druggist, Eberbach & Co.,
and get a bottle of GREEK'S AUGUST FLOWER your
immediate cure is as certain as you live. Sample
Bottloa of this medicine can be obtained for 11) cents
to try its superior virtue.

Regular size 75 eeuts. Try it, two doses will re-
in ve anv case.

THE ANN ARBOR

SAVINGS BANK
Ann Arbor. Michigan.

Receives deposits of One Dollar and upwards ant!
allows Five percent, interest ou all deposits remain-
ing three months or longer. «

Interest Compounded Senii-Annualiy.
Also buys and sells O. S. Bonds. Gold, Silver and

Interest Coupons, and New York, Detroit and Chi-
cago Exchange.

Also sells Sight .Drafts on GREAT BRITAIN, I R E -
LAND, GERMANY, or any other part of the Euro-
pean Continent.

This Bank is organized under the General Bank-
ing Law of this State. Tue Stockholders are indi-
vidually liable to the amount of their stock, and
the whole capital is security for depositors, while
with Banks of issue, the capital is invested for the se-
curity of bill-hulders. This fact makes this Insti-
tution a very safe depository of monies.

Married Women can deposit subject to their own
drafts only.

Honey to Loan on Approved Securities.
DIRECTORS:

K- S. SMITH,
K. A. BEAL,

J. M. SWIFT <& CO.,
of the late firm of Deubel, Swift & Co., offer to
public a first clasB brand of Flour. Orders for

FLOUR AND FEED!
maybe left at the Post Office, in our Box. marked
J. M. Swift & Co., or at the mill, whioh will be
made a specialy.

DELIVERY FREE-TERMS CASH.
1525m6 f. M . S W I F T & CO.

us
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-ON-

Wednesday, Sept. 29,187a

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :

(Including participation in our Premium Awari

Hal f -year ly (6 mas) - - *1.5

One year • • - - *

WM. H. BUBK,
Publisher, Detroit

Mortgage Male.

DEFAULT haying been made in the conditions
of a certain indenture of mortgage, bearing

ate the seventh day of May, A. D. 1867, executed by
-otlob Beiser and Anna Maria Beiser, his wife, of
tie city of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw,
tate of Michigan, to John Daniel Heinrich, ot the
aid city of Aun Arbor, and recorded in the onioe
f the Register of Deeds of said County of Washte-
enaw, on the nth day of May, A. D. 1867, at 9
'clock A. M. of said day, in liber 37 of mortgages, on

>ago 471, which said mortgage was duly assigned
>y said John Daniel Heinrich to John G. Gall, ou
he 25th day ot May, A. D. 1871, and the instrument
f assignment thereof, recorded in said Register's
flioeonthe lath day of July, A. D. 1871, at 3
'clock P. M. ot said day, in liber 3 ot assignments

of mortgages, on page 173, and which mortgage
was duly assigned uy said John G. Gall on the 7th
day of March, A. D. 1874, and the instrument of
assignment thereof recorded in said Register's
nffice on the 7th day of March, A. D. 1874, at 4
'clock p. M, of said day, in liber 4 of assignments

>f mortgages, on page 243, and there is due and un-
paid on said mortgage, at the date of this notice
he sum of four hundred and seven dollars and tif-
y six oents, together with thirty dollars as an at
orney fee, in case proceeding should be taken to-
breclose said mortgage, and no proceedings in law
r in equity has been instituted to reoover the debt
ecured by said mortgage, or any part thereof:

Notice is therefore hereby given, that by virtue ot
power of sale contained in said mortgage, i

hall, on Saturday the ninth day of October, A.
). 1875, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
ell at public auction to the highest bidder, the
treraises described in said mortvave to satisfy the
amount of principal and interest, with the charges
ot sale and attorney fee of thirty dollars, the
iremises heerinafter desoribed, at tht south door

at1 the Court House in said city of Ann Arbor, (said
Jourt House being the place of holding the Cil-
uit Court within said County of WashienawJ, all
hat* part of lot number four, block four north,
ange six east, that lies northwesterly of Fontiac
•treet in the city of Ann Arbor aforesaid, accord-
ug to the recorded plat thereof.

Dated Ann Arbor, July 15th, 1876.
LUMAN R. SLAWSON,

Assignee of Moitgage.
EDWARD R. HLAWSON,

Attorney for Assignee.

Mortgage Foreclosure.

DEFAULT having been made in the condition
of a mortgage, executed by Patrick Kennedy

and Nanoy Kennedy to Elijah W. Morgan, dated
January first, A. 1) 1873, and recorded March first,
same year, in the Washtenaw County Register,
Onice, in liber 46 of mortgages, page 435, and as
sigutd to Christian Helber, assignment dated and
recorded February twentieth, same year, in liber
48 of mortgages, page 505, by which default tlw*
lower of sale therein contained beoame operative
ind the sum of four hundred and thirteen dol-
ars is claimed as now due thereon (including pre-
mium paid for insurance and a reasonable attor-
ney's fee,} and there are five further installment;
with interest to become due, and no suit or pro-
ceedings having been instituded to recover the
mortgage debt or any part thereof: Notice te
therefore hereby given, that said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, oi
some part thereof, to wit: Lots number three'and
fourteen, in block number three north, in range
;wo east, in' the city of Ann Arbor, at the Court
House in said city, on the fourth day of Beptembei
next, at noon, said mortgage was given to secure the
payment of the purchase money for the mortgaged
premises-

Ann Arbor, June 1,1875.

CHRISTIAN HBLBER,
E. W. MORGAN, AssigDee.

Attorney 1534

Chancery Notice.
fTIHE CIRCUIT COURT for the oounty of Wash-
X tenaw. In chancery. William Lentz, com-

plainant, vs. Caroline Lentz, defendant. It satis-
factorily appearing to this court by affidavit aud
the return of the officer on the subpeena issued iu
this cause, that the residence of the defendant is
unknown, and that said defendant is not within
the jurisdiction of this court. On motion of Fred-
erick Pistorius, solicitor for complainant, it is or-
dered that the defendant cause her appearance to
be entered in this cause within three months from
the date of this order, and that in case of her ap-
pearing she cause her answer to the complainant's
bill to be flled in this cause and a oopy thereof to
be served on the complainant or his solicitor with-
in twenty days after service on her or her solicitor
of a copy of the bill of complaint flled in this cause
and a notice of this order, and in default thereof
that the said complainant's bill be taken as con-
fessed by the said defendant. And it is further
ordered that within twenty days, the said complain-
ant cause a copy of this order to be published in
the Michigan Argut, a public newspaper printd in
said oounty of Washtenaw, and that the publica-
tion continue at least once in each week for six sue-
oessive weeks, or that he cause a copy of this order
to be personally served on the said defendant, ac-
cording to the rules and practice of this court.

Dated July 15th, A, D. 1875.
A. D. CRANE,

FBEDEBICK PisTomus, Circuit Judge.
Solicitor for Comp't. 1541wli

Annual Statement,
JANUARY 1, 18T5.

Accumulated Assetti, • $6,555,828

Liabilities, Including reserve 5,* 13,816

Surplus belonging to Policy hold'rs 711,982

Annual Income, - 2,820,313

Amount of Insurance in force, $51,998,941

Tlir ty days of grace a l lowed on
Payment of Renewal s .

No restriction on Travel,
in payment of claims.

Prompt and liberal

Claims paid in 1874, $GOO,000.
Total death claims paid in last eight years,

S3,O00,000, e _ A > W A T K I N 9 ,
1538 No. 10 Bank Block, Detroit,

Manager for Michigan.
JOHN SEAKS, Cist. Ag't, Ann Arbor, Mich.

A Lecture
TO YOUNG MEN.

Jutt Published, in a Healed Envelope. Price six emit
A L e c t u r e o n t h e N a t u r e . T r e a t m e n t

and Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or Sper
matorrhcea, induced by Self-Abuse, Involuntary
Emissions, Impotency, Nervous Debility and Im-
pediments to Marriage; Consumption, Epilepsy
and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity, &c—
By ROBERT J. CULVEltWELL, M. D., author of
the " Green Book," &c.

The world-renowned author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences of Self-Abuse may
be eflectually removed without medicine, and
without daugerous surgical operation, bougies, in-
struments, rings or oordiala ; pointing out a mode
of cure at onoe certain and effectual, by whioh eve-
ry sufferer, no matter what his condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately and radicall).
J8£*7'his Lecture will prove a btton to thousands and

thousands.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-

dress, pott-paid, on receipt of six cents or two post-
age stamps.

Address the Publishers,
CHAS. J . C. KLINE & CO.,

127 Bowery, New York; Post Office Box 4586.

TDINSEY & SKABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
- A N D -

FLOUR & FEED STORE.

W. W. WINES,
L>. HISCOCK,

C. MACK,
W. D. HARRIMAN.
W. RKUBBL.

OFFICERS:
K. S. SMITH, Pres't. c. MACK, Vice-1'res't.

V,. E. HISCOCK, Teller.

THE NEW ENGLAND RANGE
with Elevated Hoi Closet, combining all the latest
most valuable and «conomlc»l Improvements ii
Cooking Ranges. The new

MORNING GLORY
beautifully mounted, and acknowledged to be one
of the leading first class Cmik Stoves.

THE WOODLAND COOK
A new Br»1 class Wood stove; for ;< low priced t̂̂ lv•̂ •
it cannot be beat. I t has all the modern Improve-
ments. The aboveitoves all have the new Patent
Diffusive Oven Flues, by which theoven is lureto
be evenly heated at all times, making them the
most perfect Bakers in the market. The

LEVER CLOTHES WRINGER
Is a perfect success. Every lady who use a wringer
should get one at Pease's.

Those 40 reasons for getting Weed's Carpet sweep-
er are yet good cmes. GALVANIZED IRON TOILKT
SITS are certainly the most durable. My Portable
Hath Tubs are the best and cheapest and sliould be
Indispensable. Those metal Water Kilters every
family should get oue at ^ j PEASE 'S .

46 S o u t n S l a in St ree t .

We keep constantly on nand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,

FOR WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE.
We shall also keep a supply of

DELHI FLOUR,
J. M. SWIFT & CO'9 BEST WHITE WHEAT

FLOUR, EYE FLOUR, BUCKWWHKAT
FLOUR, CORN MKAL, FEED,

&o., &o.
At wholesale and retail. A general stook of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on haud, which will be sold on as rea-
sonable terms as at any other house in this city.

Cash paid for Kutter, Eggs, and Country Pro-
duce generally.

SST Goods delivered to any part of the eity with-
out extra charge.

G E N E R A L LAW AND BUSINESS

ROOT & GRANGER, having secured the exclu-

ROOT'S ABSTRACT RECORD BOOKS
for the county of Washtenaw, which they have
carefully revised, posted and perfected, and hav-
ing, with an extensive anu reliable correspondence,
opened a

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENCY
at No, 8 West Huron Street, in the city of Ann
Arbor, will attend promptly to the sale, purchase
and loaaing of real estate, the loaning of money,
collections.negotiations, contracting and convey-
anoing, Life and Fire Insurances, and to the prac-
tice of Law in the various CourtB of this State.

Ann Arbor, May I, 1475.
TRACY W. ROOT,
B. F. GRANOKR.

I)W E L L I N G HOUSES FOR SALE.

Ann Arbhr, Jan. 1. 1876. 1514tf

F< C L A R K ) Justice of the Peace, Notary Pub-
<• lie and Conveyancer, Will loan money for

l t i
l Cy

others on real estate security.

$T . (JjilAPer day at home. Terras free. Ail
O t 0 jJ>*UdressCl.STiK3O»*ro., Portland,Mt

A large and very well built brick house, with
two or more lots. Two large framed houses. Also
a good sized brick house and frame house ; and
a small frame house on a good lot, intended for ad-
ding afront. For sale on fair terms and a reasona-
ble credit.

Also other buildings, lots, ana property.
MONEY" WANTED—So many wishing

to Sorrow money apply to me that I can readily
obtain for lenders good satisfactory investments at
ten per cent, interest. E . w . M 0 R « A N .

Ann Arbor, April 2S, 1878. UJBtf

House and Lot for Sale.
I OFFER my property No. «9 Huron street,

between Division and State. The lot is 4 rods
by 12 Ten rooms. House and grounds in good
oreer Price $5,000. A large shnre may remain
on bond and mortgage

For Sale Cheap
The subscriber oflVrs for salt- bis

SOUSE AXTD LOTS
on West Huron street, next west of S. r . Jewett'b
residence. The house is mie of the best, and pleas-
»ntest, for the size, in the city. Will be sold lor
ism less than cost,

tor particulars apply to John N.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the conditions
of a certain indenture of mortgage, bearing

date the thirtith day of December, A. D. 187S, ex-
ecuted by James Coleman of the city of Ann Arbor,
county of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, to
Luman R. Slawson of the said city of Ann Arbor,
and recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds
for said county of Washtenaw, on the 26th day of
January, A. D. 1874, at 3 1-4 o'clock P. M., in liber
49 of mortgages, on page 2'i'i, and there is due and
unpaid on said mortgage, at the date of this notice,
the sum of thirty-seven dollars and forty-three
cents, together with thirty-five dollars as a soliei-

•OT or attorney fee, in case proceedings should be
aken to foreclose said mortgage. And no proceed-
ng fti law or in equity has been instituted to rec»v-

er the' debt seoured by said mortgage or any part
hereof.. Notice is, therefore, hereby given, that
>v virtue of the power ol sale in said mortgage
ontaineu.I shall, on Saturday, the ninth day of

Octob«r A ' D. 18T5, at ten o-olock in the forenoon
of said 'day, sell at public auction to the highest
Didder, the premises desoribed in said mortgage, to
atisfy the amount of principal and interest with
he charges of s»le and attorney fee of thirty-five
lollars, the premises hereinafter described, at the
outh door of the Court House in said City of Ann

Arbor (said Court House being tha place of hold-
ng the Cirouit Court within said oounty of Waahte-

naw) all those certain pieces or parcels of land
described as follows: Being lots number eleven
and twelve in block number three, north of Hurop
street, in range number four east, according to a
recorded plat of the village (now city) of Ann

Dated, Ann Arbor, July 15th, 1875.
LUMAN R. SLAWSON, Mortgagee.

EDWARD R. SLAWSON, Attorney for Mortgagee.

Estate of Ludwig C. Miller.

ST A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. A t a session of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden a t the Probate office,
,n the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the twen-
ty-ttfth day of August, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-five.

Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.'
I n the mat ter of the estate of Ludwig C. Miller,

deceased.
On reading and tiling the petit ion, duly verified,

of Friedreka Miller, praying tha t an Administra-
tor may be appointed on the estate of said deceased.

Thereupon i t is ordered, t ha t Monday, the twenti-
eth day of September next, a t ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and tha t the heirs at law of said deceased, and
all other persons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said court , then tc
be holden a t the Probate Office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted :
And it is further ordered, tha t said petitioner givt
notice to the persons interested in said es ta te , ot
the pendency of said petit ion, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a oopy of thiB order to be pub-
lished in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed1

and circulating in said oounty, three successive
weeks previous to eaid day of hearing,

(A true copy.l NOAH W. CHBEVER,
1515 Judge of Probate.

Eatate of Richard Flannery.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw.
i^ ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holdeu at the Probate Oifice,
in the oity of Ann Arbor, on Monday the twenty-
third day of August, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-five.

Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Richard Flanuery,

deceased. . , .„ ,
On reading and filing the petition duly verified,

of Luke Coyle, Administrator, praying that he
may be licensed to sell the real estate whereof eaid
deceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the twenty-
eighth day of September next, at ten o'cicck In th*-
foronoon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the hens at law of said deceased, and all
othei persons interested in said estate, are requirt d
to »ppeur at a session of said court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the city ot
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted: And it is further ordered that
said petitioner give notice to the persons interested in
stud estate, of the pendency ot said petition mid
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thin order
to be published in the Michigan Argut, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county, four
successive weeks previous to said day ol hearing.

(A true eopy.i NOAH W. CHEEVKR.
1545wl Judge of Probate.



GOSSIP OF TIIK DAY.

WHEN Andrew Johnson was Governor
of Tennessee, an ex-blacksmith was Chiof-
Jnstiec of- tho Supreme Court, and the
Governor with his own hands made a vest
for tho Cliief-Jiratiw, while tho Chief-
Justice went to n forge and made a shovel
and tongues k> present to tho Governor.

A RINGUIJAK affliction has befallen the
grocery keepers of Brownsville, Texas.
Swanna of bees infest their stores, sting-
ing the customers and driving them
away. A perpetual war ia being waged
upon the sugar seekers, but so far now
comers arrive {aster than they can be
killed off, and erery grocery in Browns-
ville has been transformed into a smoke
houao.

A MAN who narrowly escaped drown-
ing in the recent floods revenges himself
by perpetrating this parody on our school-
boy calendar ditty :

11 \t\rty diiTu hath September,
April, Juno aud November,
Ami from F&bruarj until May
The rain It ralncth every <!:iy;
All the rest b an thirty-one,
With scarce a single gleam of Bun !
Ami if any should haTi' thirty-two,
ThejM be dull aim dirty too."

THE editor of the Ogden (Ut»h) I&cc-
man has accomplished more in the last
six months titan usually fulls to the lot of
even tho hardest-worked of tho profes-
sion, judging from the following extract
from that journal : "Be it recorded as
part of the history of Utah, that 11 Vir-
ginia bom and bred lady came into Ufaih
unacquainted with a rringlo soul, and,
within a period of six months, organized,
established, and conducted the Ogden
Freeman, took charge of two infant sons,
and gave birth to a third."

A irrrr/E boy named llobert Gordon,
eight years of ago, detected in placing
pebbles on tho rails of tho Midland
(England) railway, for the purpose, as ho
said, of bearing them "go smudge"
when tho train passed over them, was
fortunate enough to bo brought before
one of those merciful and just combina-
tions of humanity, tho English clergy-
man-magistrate, who let him off with the
light sentence of ono month in prison
and live years in a house of correction.
And so tho cause of God was promoted
and the majesty of the law vindicated !

THEY tell a pretty story of a Chicago
girl at Watch Hill, B. I. Sho is said to
be ahout 18 years of age, and tho pretti-
est girl at tho placo. For a long time a
young doctor followed her about, though
kcepiug a respectful distance. Ho had
never 1 >een introduced. But one morn-
ing the sly miss went bathing when the
young doctor was within easy hailing
distance. Young miss waded into deep
water, lost her footing, turned her pretty
toes up to the sun, and dug gravel with
her taper fingers. Horrible ! The young
doctor rushed to tho rescue, pulled the
girl ashore, revived her, and is going to
marry her. Was it maiden forethought,
or innocence ?

AN amusing episode recently occurred
in tho British Parliament. Dr. Kenealy,
who is a firm believer in the validity of
the Tichborne claimant, protested against
the leniency of Col. Baker's sentence, as
Tichborne was sentenced to hard labor,
while Bilker was only imprisoned with-
out hard labor, which Kenealy con-
sidered no punishment at all. At this
juncture a member arose and mentioned
the unpleasant fact that when the learned
doctor was found guilty of brutal treat-
ment of his illegitimate son and sent to
prison for a month, he thought the pen-
alty severe enough, though there was no
hard labor in it. The Doctor stammer-
ingly replied that he. thought this refer-
ence to his past history unnecessary and
ungentlemanly, and then quietly sub-
sided.

OTIIEU countries beside America, it
seems, are subject to grasshopper
plagues'. A Koumanian oorresp'onAent
of the London Times, writing from
Galata on Aug. 1, describes a swarm of
locusts which he had witnessed that day,
Hint wa« from threo to four miles wide,
fifteen miles long, and was about five
hours in passing. The correspondent
says : ' ' All over this part of the country
lately all tho horses hi the villngo have
been kept saddled, mid tho instant tho
locusts are reported in the neighborhood
all tho people turn out and gallop after
them, and raise an awful din with pots
and pans, and so on, to prevent them
from alighting. If onco tho ilock
alight it is all up ; bat by this means
they manage to frightful them from
alighting, and cause them to move on
elsewhere." This a remedy for grass-
hoppers our Western farmers Jiavo never
tried.

RECENTLY, two religious oxhortere
were arrested in Lawrence, Kansas, for
beating a man. In defense they stated
that the Lord had revealed to them an
earnest desire that this particular man
should bo converted, and that having
used all tlio earnest porsuasiveness with-
in their power upon tho obdurate sinner
without effect, they thought themselves
justified in trying tho experiment of cor-
poral punishment for tho salvation of the
man's soul. The Judgo disagreed kith
them in tho justico of their proceeding,
and sent them to jail. And now another
egotistical interpreter of holy writ,
named Rynders, a pastor in Havana, 111.,
refused to take the oath when produced
in court as a witness, it being in conflict
with his belief of the express instruc-
tions of scripture, and the Judge sent
him to the County Jail for thirty days
for contempt of court. These three fa-
natics undoubtedly consider themselves
martyrs in tlio cause of tho Master.

THE long-debtod project of connecting
Grout Britain with the continent by means
of a railroad tunnel beneath the English
channel assumes definite shape. This
will be tho greatest engineering task over
undertaken in tho world, lint the na-
tions tlmt joined the two shores of the
Atlantic with an electric cable; that cut
a ship canal through tho isthmus of Suez,
and penetrated througk tho towering
Alps, are committed to its consummation,
and the work will go forward, doubtless,
to ultimate, completion. The soundings
already mode give the greatest depth of
water in tho channel as 185 feet. Inves-
tigation on either shore reveals a chalk
formation hundreds of feet below the sur-

face, and this formation doubtless ex-
kinds beneath the intervening twenty
miles of water. When tho tunnel is ex-
cavated, however, it is quite likely many
unlooked-for difficulties will oppose the
engineers, but theso will only render
their final triumph more complete. Be-
fore many years elapse, we may hope
tho eara of our English cousin:;
will bo greeted with the
exclamation of the railway con-
ductor, "All aboard for Paris!" The
completion of the work will doubtless
increase to a surprising extent tho al-
ready universal Rpirit for travel and
change of scene, and greatly aid in has-
tening forward the happy day when tho
present lines of national difference and
prejudice will be forever obliterated, mid
tho human race become one family, in-
dissolubly united in reaching forward to
its highest earthly aim, that of "life,
liberty, and the pursuit of happiness."
Another great work is ongaging the at-
tention of tho inquiring and scientific
minds of Europe. The project proposes
to connect the vast desert of Sahara, in
northwestern Africa, into an inland sea,
upon whoso shores busy cities shall
usurp the placo of tho wild denizens of
the jungle, and above the skeleton re-
mains of the soon-to-be-forgotten cara-
van the white wings of commerce shall
safely penetrate to the heart of this vast
and comparatively unexplored region.
Wild as this scheme may appear in its
supposed general results, as a work of
engineering it is trifling in comparison
with the skill and labor necessary to the
successful tunneling of tho English chan-
nel. I t has long been known that the
vast bed of the Great Desert of Sahara is
below the surface of the Atlantic ocean,
and that at one time it must have formed
a portion of it. A bar forming on the
present northwestern coast of Africa
ages sinco finally cut off this portion
from the parent ocean, and the inland
sea was eventually, dissipated in evapo-
ration exerted by the equatorial sun,
leaving in its stead tho vast and barren
African desert. To restore tho condition
of tilings which prevailed in Africa so
long ago, it is only necessary to make a
canal of some six miles in longth through
the ancient bar and presont shore of the
Atlantic, and the depression will be
again filled up with the briny waters of
tho ocean, furnishing a means of transit
by steamer and sail over a territory
which has so long been a huge cemetery
for adventurous traders and their faithful
camels.

THE NEWS CONDENSED,
TIIK KAST.

THE Massachusetts cotton mills arc resuming
work A second swimming match between
Coylo, of Philadelphia, and Johnson, of En-
gland, camo off iu the Delaware river Ja«t
week, and was won easily by tho Englishman.
Coyle, after swimming six miles, had to bo
taken out of tho water, being badly chilled.

LOADER, the upholsterer indicted for libeling
Beecher, has just been admitted to bail in New
York Certain Eastern newspapers have at-
tacked tlio proposed fast mail train between
the Eaet and the West, and have asserted that
this train has been projected and will be con-
ducted mainly for the benefit of tho Now York
daily newspapers.

IT is stated that Ben Butler will act as coun-
sel for Tilton in the second trial of his suit
against Beecher Stirling, Ahrcns & Co., of
Baltimore, heavy dealers in sugar and mo-
lassos, have succumbed to tho general pres-
suro of business. Their total liabilities aro
£2.500,000.

THE nows of tho collapse of tho Bank of Cali-
fornia caused considerable excitement in East-
ern financial circles, but its effects were only
slightly felt.

COL. EDWARD LONGSTREET, of the susponded
firm of Longstreet & Dennison, heavy leather
dealers at Syracuse, N. Y., hasfollowod tho ox-
ample of Ealston, and committed suicide.

THE well-known Boston publishing firm of
Lee & Shepard has failed.... Union Adams
& Co., heavy wholesale dealers in men's lur-
nishing goods, New York, have suspended.

TOE WKST.
THE total oarnings of all tho linos operated

by tho Northwestern Railroad Company, em-
bracing about 2,000 miles, for the past year
were .f 13,828,570, and its net earnings, after
deducting expenditures of all kinds, were £518,-
260... .Extenuivo frauds on tho part of distillers
and revenue officers havo been discovered at
San Francisco.

AN excursion train, carrying 1,000 people,
was wrecked a few days ago near Iiockford, 111.,
by running over a cow. By an extraordinary
miracle no immediate fatal results occurred, al-
though three cars rolled down an embankment
and a large number of passengers were severely
braised.

AN express train on tho St. Tanl and Sioux
City railroad wont through a bridge near the
latter placo on tho night of Aug. 2d, in-
stantly killing the conductor, engineer and
fireman. None of the passengers were seri-
ously injured.

THE city of San Francisco has been thrown
uto a fever of excitement by tho failure of tho

Bank of California, the leading financial insti-
tution of tho Pacific coast. The bank had a
paid-up capital of *5,000.000, and has always
beori regarded aa ono of the staunchest and
best managed in tho country. Tho suspension
was caused, as in the cases of JavOooke & Co.,
Duncan, Sherman & Co., and B. F. Allen, by a
disregard of tho laws of banking1. It had made
Mnlucky ventures in tho mining districts of
California and Nevada, and the President of
tho Bank, W. C. ltaluton, is known to have
been a heavy and reckJom operator in mining
stocks. Under the circumstances the collapse
of the concern need not excite surprise,...
Capt. John Gordon, of Black Hills fame, has
boen released from confinement on a writ of
habcuH corpus. Ho has commenced an action
against the military authorities for false impris-
onment.

THE Canadian steamer Manitoba collided
with the propeller Comet, on tho ovoning of
the 27th of August, near Whitefish Point, Lako
Superior, and sank her instantly. Ten of tho
twenty persons on board tho Comet perished.
No one on tho Manitoba was injured, and sho
continued hor journey. The Comet was bound
down, heavily laden with ore, while the Mani-
toba was bound up, light An express car on
tho Union Pacific railroad was robbed of sov-
eral packages of money, near Tablo Rock Sta-
tion, Utah, a fow days ago. The robbers got
on top of tho cars and climbed through a win-
dow wh'le tho train was in motion A San
Francisco dispatch announces the temporary
suspension of the National Oold Bank and the
Merchants' Exchange Bank... . A female forger
was captured at St. Louis, the other day, in an
attempt to defraud the Broadway Bank out of
•t8,000. She presented a letter of introduc-
tion and what purported to be a certified check
on a Chicago house; but the bank officials sus-
pected a swindle, and tho woman and a con-
federate were taken into custody.

THE large four-masted steamer Persian,
bound from Chicago to Buffalo, with f>7,000
bushels of grain and other freight, was lately
burned on Lako Erie. The vessel was valued
at*125,OOO A malignant and fatal plague
has broken out among the cattlo in the vicinity
of St. Louis W. C. Ralston, on tho day of
his death, deeded all his property to William
Sharm in trust for the benefit of tho creditors
of the Bank of California. Public opinion in
Ban Francisco is divided regarding the causo of
tho great banker's death, somo people believ-
ing that ho died of apoplexy. Tho majority,
however, adhere to tho theory of suicide.

Tut; crops in Kansas pan out immensely.
The Socretary of State estimates that the State
will havo 55,000,000 bushols of surplus corn for
exportation Tho funeral of.Win. C. Ralston,
at San Francisco, was ono of tho most impos-
ing pageants ever witnessed on the Pacific
coast. Among tho mourners woro delegations
from all tlio military and civic societies of the
city, as well as representatives of all Ilio manu-
facturing concerns in which tho deceased was
interested. Tho entire city was draped in
mourning as a token of respect for tho Into
princely banker. Tho Board of Supervisors
of San Francisco refused to pass resolutions of
respect to bift memory.

WASHINGTON.
ABOUT 100,000 money-order blanks, worth

$20 per 1,000, have been stolen from the Post-
oiiico building.

Tui; notorious Chorpenning claim, having
been e^uclchod by Atlornoy-Ciencral l'ierrc-
pont, H to be brought before the Court of
Claims in the nature of an application for re-
lief on account of mail contracts... .The fol-
lowing aro the expenditures for carrying tho
mails for the fiscal year: Railroads, $9,193,951;
steamboats, t59,G8C; star sorvico, $5,158,851;
mail juesscngers, $633,403; total, $16,583,118.
8lar service in service in which tho mode of
carrying the mails is loft to tho discretion of
tho contractor.

PRESIDENT GRANT has appointed Edwin B.
Smith, of Massachusetts, First Assistant Attor-
ney-Gcucral The Assistant Treasurer in
New York has been directed by tho Secrelary
of the Treasury to sell $1,000,000 in gold dur-
ring tho month of Soptemuer, as follows:
$1,000,000 on .the first, third1, and fifth Thurs-
days each, and $500,000 each on tho second
and fourth Thursdays There will bo another
trial oi tho sftfc-burglary case of Harrington
and others, now and important evidenco having
been discovered.

THE Treasury Department has declined to
transfer any more gold to California, as it has
sont all it can spare.

OUNEltAL.
A RIDICULOUSLY absurd report was tele-

graphed over tho country a day or two ago, to
tho effect that Donaldson, tho balloonist, had
been found in tho forests of Canada in a dying
condition, and that just beforo ho breathed his
last ha mado a confession that, in order to
save his own life, ho had thrown his companion,
Grimwood, overboard into the lake. Of course
it was a wickod and outrageous hoax.

THE Chicago papers publish a detailed state-
ment ia reference to the fast mail train to bo
run between Chicago and New York. A train
will leave Chicago at 8 p. m., arriving in New
York about 12 o'clock at night of the next day.
Thera will also bo another train leaving New
York at 4:15 a. m. of tho Bamo day, arriving
in Chicago at C:30 tho following morning, mak-
ing Iho trip in about twenty-aix hours, a gain
of fourtoeu hours over tho previous running
time The suspension of tho Bank of Cali-
fornia was brought about by a fight between
somo ol its speculative managers and another
set oi capitalists and mining 'speculators, who
had crgauized the Bank of Nevada, having a
cash capital of five million dollars in gold. The
subject of tho fight was in regard to some of
the " big Bonanza" mines, which tho Bank of
California people had secured control of some
time a,jo, when prices were very much higher
than now. The well-known speculative opera-
tions Oi tho Bank of California managers,
coupled with the decline in mining stocks, so
impaired confidence in tho bank that depositors
began a run on the bank which compelled it to
stop payment. Ralston, the President of the
institution, has lost .*6,000,000 in mining specu-
lations within a few months.

THE assets of tho Huspondcd Bank of Cali-
fornia are loss than $6,000,000, while tho lia-
bilities are about £14,000,000. No wonder tho
"magnificent" Ralston went and drowned him-
self. The affairs of tho bank have been put in
tho hands of an executive committee, consisting
of William Alvord and Georgo H. Howard....
Advices havo been received at Washington
frorr. prominent officers on tho Rio Grando, to
the e.Tect that cattle stealing and murders of
peac3atlo American citizens aro still perpe-
trated by Mexican marauders, and in all proba-
bility thay will continue in spite of the forcos
our gcvernmont can send there, unless they
can break up tho bands of assassins and thieves
on either sido of tho rivor, and aa far in tho
interior of Mexico as may be found necessary

Our Canadian neighbors have not escaped
tho effects of the prevailing depression of busi-
ness, and numerous failures are announced in
Montreal, Toronto and Quobec. A recent tele-
gram from tho first-named city says fourteen
dry (,'03(1s firms had como to an arrangement
with iheir creditors within a week.

A SAN FRANCISCO telogram says it is probable
that the Bank of California will soon rcsumo
business again. The stockholders of tho insti-
tution represent $150,000,000 Tho explora-
tions of Prof. Hayden'r! surveying party in tlio
far wast, as dotailcd in his report to tho Interior
Dopu'lment, show how little oven our best
googra.phors know of the prominent features of
the great territory lying nearly duo Westward of
Chicago. A canon somo 3,000 feet deep,
through which a mighty river flowed, was dis-
covered, and tho remains of an ancient civiliza-
tion tLat were found are said to be truly re-
markable. Tlio records of theso surveys will
no doubt prove highly interesting, not only to
scientist*), but to pcoplo at large.

THIS SOUTH.

A T;;I.V.(IIIAM from Texarkaua, Ark., sends a
flattering report of the crop prospects down
down there: l iThere is an abundant corn
crop. Five million bushols of wheat from
Texa? and Arkansas will bo shipped North this
seagca. Cotton never was bettor. Tho pros-
pecte for the fall trade aro inviting. There is
no fever, and all aro hopeful."

A DISPATCH from Macon, Miss., reports a
riot ai New Hope church, in which eight ne-
groec vei's killed and several wounded. Tho
cause oT tho riot was a quarrel and fight be-
twoe:i a white man and a negro, about drum
boating.

A l.UEJy was fought tho other day at Waco,
Texas, betweon Charles Oarrick and J. M.
Tumor, iho result of a trivial quarrel. It took
placo in the dark—distanco, four foet; weapons,
six-shooters. Threo shots wero discharged,
and Turner was killed.

POLITICAL.

EX-8E»ATOB MATT. II. CABPENTEB, of Wis-

consin, in a letter to ex-Senator Chandler, of
Michigan, denying any authority to use his
name in connection with tho recent greenback
convention at Detroit, pays his respects to tho
moixi::g press in tho following sarcastic and
amusing vein:

" I have long cjased to pretend to any knowledge
iu regard to my business or engagements except
what - read iu the morning paper, which I consult
daily i.j ascertain, where I have been, when I am
gotag, what lawsuits I am retained in, what I am in
favor of, how 1 stand on the third ternt, and
my future course not only iu regard to pending
questions, but in regard to (hose subjects which
may or may not rise in the future.

" I Lave learned one thing, and I tell it to you for
yo-.ir future guidance—never contradict anything a
newspaper says.

" Si _ue months ago the Milwaukee .Vnn published
an ittferu&l falsehood about me being out of the
Senate. I thought I had a right to contradict it, so
[wrote a ̂ :v:l note to the pa|Jor for that purpose.
It pub.. i no word of my letter, and that
becar.̂ r, LI I had spelled erroneously, and
editorially laid if I would live in peace I had better
mind lay own business. I took the hint, l'or if
there 13 -nything dear to my soul it is to live in
peace. So I never contradict a newspaper.

TH.: greenback convention at Dotroit was at-
tende I ty about 1,000 delegates. Thomas J.
Durfl'it, cf Washington, presided.

THY. New York Liboral Republican Stato Con-
vention will bo held at Albany Sept. 22 Tho
camp^gn in Ohio waxes warm.

FOliKICN.
TIT-.KL;.' is concentrating her forces in tho

direction o* Niuaa, in consequence of the part
taken by tho Servians in the insurrection iu
Herzegovina. The military occupation of
Servia is r e t r i e d as not improbablo Tho
two American vessels sent to Tripoli to avengo
the ii.sult offered to our Consul, arrived there
on 0:3 22d of August. A number of officers
who 1 -tided from the Congress woro hooted by
tho rabble. Satisfaction was given for the In-
sult* to the officers who landed, but not for

the previous insult to tho American Consul
Tlio Porte has written to Austria and Germany,
thanking them for thoir offices iu Herzegovin-
ian affaire The foot and mouth distomper
is raging fearfully in somo parts of England.
Iu DorHhet«hirc alono 12,000 aro down with it

The betrothal of King Alfonso, of Spain, to
the oldest daughter of tho Duke of Montpen-
sicr is announced.

BUSINESS is much doprewsed both in England
and on the Continent, on account of apprchon-
sions of political complications A meeting
was held hi London, Iho other day, to discuss
the causes of the high pries of meat in En-
gland. An association was formed to securo a
supply of livo catllo from the United States
Capt. Webb, Iho great swimmer, has accom-
plished the extraordinary feat of swimming
across tl»o*KugliKh channel, from Dover to Calais
—twenty-six miles—without a life-pfceerver or
other aiding appliances. Ho did it in twouty-
one hours and forty minutes. This execc-ds
any swimming performance on record.

ANOTHER war—this time in South America.
The State of P«nama baa announced hostili-
ties against the Republic of Colombia The
wifo of Garibaldi is doad The Grand Vizier
of Turkey has resigned... .Turkey will bore-
presented in a limited way at our Centennial

War clouds arc everywhere looming up. It
is stated that tho friendly relations of < 1 teat
Britain and China aro in danger; Iho lnsurreto-
UOIIH in Herzegovina and Ehokanare progress-
ing, and revolution is said to bo imminent in
Uruguay. Tripoli him thus far refused satis-
faction to the United States for tho insults to
the American Consul and his family, and there
i« talk of ordering Hear Admiral Wordon with
tho European squadron to the scene.

A MADRID dispatch announces that Soo do
Urgel, which has for somo weeks been iu a
state of siege, has capitulated to tho Alfonists.
The garrison woro mado prisoners of war
Late advices from Tripoli stato that ample
apology has been made for tho insult offorod
to the American Consul, and tho sloop-of-war
Hartford had left for home The Herze-
govininn difficulty with Turkey is still tho lead-
ing topic in European dispatches. Tho cablo
tells us that sevon thousand women and chil-
dren havo (led into Croatia for safoty, while
tho insurgents have burned and sacked two
small towns. Turkey has a pretty big job on
band to sulxluo tho turbulont spirits in that
insignificant but almost impregnable moun-
tain region.

THE cattlo plague is spreading in England.
. . . . San Domingo is in tho throes of another
revolution. The revolutionists havo proclaimed
Baez president, but tho loading cities remained
loyal to thoir legitimate ruler, Gonzalos Tho
price of grain continues to decline in the Eu-
ropean markets Mohammed Ali has been
appointed commander-in-chief of the Turkish
forces in Herzogovina and Bosnia Six of the
editors of tho Zcitung, a newspaper published
at Frankfort, Germany, aro iu prison for refus-
ing to disclose the authorship of certain arti-
cles. One of them, Leopold Sonneman, is a
member of the Prussian Parliament From
cable advices from tho seat of war, the dis-
turbances in tho Turkish provinces seem to be
spreading. Tho provinco of Albania has caught
tho infection and is in open revolt Spain
has decided to send 22,000 more troops to
Cuba.

THE recent pleasant weather in Great Brit-
ain and on the coutinout has enabled the farm-
ers to gather their crops with but littlo 11111117.
Tho yield, however, is deficient, both in qantity
and quality, especially in Groat Britain and
France. In other parts of Europe, there will
bo little deficiency over last year A Berlin
dispatch says that all of North Bosina is in full
u-bcllion against Turko.y. Tho fugitives who
sought safety on Austrian soil numbor 80,000,
and aro mostly the wives and chil-
dren of reb< is, who havo deserted their
villages and mado for the hills. In Herzego-
vina, the insurgents have formod a na-
tional government under Lynbobratich. Tho
insurgent leaders havo bocn informed by their
Montenegrin friends that, very shortly, all
Montenegro will como to thoir assistance In

Scrvia, military preparations continuo Nows
has been received from the English polar ex-
pedition, at Disco, West Greenland. All well.
Preparations wero being mado for poshing
north as far as possible Tho Carlists, in
Spain, aro greatly discouraged at tho revcrsos
tboy have recently encountered, and it is said
Don Carlos may disband his forces and await
a more favorable period to- ronow Iho struggle

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Weekly Review ot the Chicago Market.
FINANCIAL.

Country orders for currency light and the
monoy market was quiet. The supply of loan-
able funds was large and interest rates were
easy at 7(V?8 per cent, for good collaterals
Government bonds steady and firm.

UKEADSTCFFS.
Tho grain markets have been quito activo

throughout tho entire weok, speculators taking
bold quito freely, both tho local and order do
partment being quito activo. Values havo bcci
somewhat irregular, but tho changes and fluc-
tuations were not at a very wido range, the
closing quotations not showing much change,
save for corn which was materially lower. The
receipts wero larger, but operators had ex
pected increased arrivals, as, during the closing
days of the month, tho August shorts had cal-
culated on receiving increased quantities of
grain for delivery on matured contracts
Spring wheat was quito firm with a good de-
mand from shorts and on shipping account.
Corn was lower, mainly under Iho inllucnco oJ
tho warm weather for tho growing crop. Oats
ruled steady. Rye and barley firmer.

The following table shows tho prices current
at the opening and close of the past week:

No. 2 Bp'R wheat, cash
Jfo. 2, seller August..
No.2,sollcr September
No. 2, seller October..
No. 2 corn, cash
So. 2 corn, s. August.
So. 2 corn, seller Sept.
So. '2 oats, cash
No. 2 oats, s. August..
So. 2 oats, s. Sept...
No. 2 rye, cash
No. 2 rye, s. AUR
No. 2 rye. s. Sept
No. 2 barley, cash.. . .
No. 2 barley, s. Sept..
No. 2 barley, s. Oct...
No. 3 barley, cash.. .

Opening.

$1.15

l.W

.39

.82

.82

.79

@1.25%

01.U
, „ . . .OK

(4 .08
@ .40
C4 .8'->X
(ai .3SJf
@ .82>4
(«• . K : I

(.' .78

@1.83
@i.oa
... .82

Clo.iW'j.

frf,| J 7 ^
W 1 . 1 7 V

{1.15 @1.15S
<rU.14<,

. 6 4 V(fl& .0.1)
@ .64 *,
(rt ..'111 is
<<4 .30J)

.33,V b id .
(3 .84

.83 @ .84
in) .78

1.10 bid.
(*$l."7i^
(*1.05
(,.v .8.1

ntovisioNS.
There was more doing in this market during

the past week, but the offerings wero large,
and there was only a small improvement in
values. Mess pork was in good speculative de-
mand and an advance of 25@80o was estab-
lished. Cash mess pork closed at •1J20.Q5,
seiler Augnst at .*20.20, and seller September
at •j20.25@20.y0. Cash lard closed quiet at
#13.12%, seller September at iJ13.10<v*18.15,
and seller October at $<13.20@13.25.

l'RODXJCE.
Thoro has been nothing new of essential im-

portance developed in the market for butter
during the week that has just passed. There
has been but littlo disposition shown to make
any extensive purchases of tho lower grades,
and considerable more caution was exhibited
on the part of shippers and parties
who bny for the purposo of re-pack-
ing. The few buyers on the market,
owing to tho unfavorable advices from the
East, wore endeavoring to purchase at shaded
prices, but the stock on our market was very
meager and these reports had n» apparent
effect on the market. Tho better grados of
butter havo met with a good local inquiry, and
the receipts were barely sufilcicnt to supply tho
trado. Thcro WSS no change of cousequencoin
prices, the primo grades being very firm, and
tho lower qualities were steady at the decline
noted iu our reviews of the previous week. Ono
of tho principal reawms for tho stock now on
the market is that dealers in tho East have used
every endeavor to induce Western shippers and
dealers to consign thoir shipments to their mar-
kets, and a good many lots have in this manner
passed direct to the seaboard. Tho European
demand for somo time past has been light, and
this being about the only outlet for butter in
tho Eastern markets, tho consequenco is that
tho alwvo mentioned markets havo had a Hurplus
supply, and prices arc at the present time lower
than in thin market. On tho other hand the
outlets from this market aro quito numerous.
Thoro has been a good trado with Southern
points during tlio season, and a largo amount
has been shipped to the lumbering districts.
Exporters also find it to their advantage to
make purchases at this market, as tho rates of
freight and the connections aro such as to
form a healthy competition with tho Eastern
markets. Dealers hero, in anticipation of more
liberal receipts, aroioeping their stocks woll
closed out, and tho market was never in a bet-
ter condition for the receipt and handling of
consignments, Tho quotations given below
are for tho grades adopted by tho Butter As-

Hociation : 22(ff,25c for Extras, 18@20c for
Firsts, 15(ffilGe for Seconds, H@15o for
TUtttte, nnd 12@lSc for inferior stock. Thero
wero no salon of beans made that wero of
coiiHOqueiice and ])ricefl wero iinchangod.
l'rinio Entitcni mediuma quotablo at
#1.80 per bu. Western wero entirely
niiiiiiniil. There was a fair titulo re-
ported iu broom corn, aud the
market rulod Hteady as follows: HW@18^o
for No. 1 to extra burl, lt)^!u,U^U: 'for Rood
to clioico atiilk braid, nnd fi(«:sj^c for crooked.
Beewwax quiet at 26(5>28c for good to primo yel-
low. Bei rie8 were rather quiet and tho receipts
cciiKiirtted mainly of blackberries, which closed
at $3.5004 00 for Wilsons, $3 for Lawton,
nnd fl.75(rt2.00 for wild. C'hceso was quiet
at nnctmnged prioea; quotahlo at 5@9o for
poor to good, and 10W@lle for prime. Uriel
fruits wercs lirmer and a fairly activo btuineM
waa reported. Tho market closed at 10c for
prime Eastern apples, llj^c for halvos peae.hes
mid 11 Vc for blackberries. Dried peas dull at
*2.00((/ 2.10 for choice green and $l.G5(ftl.75 for
marrowfat. There was nothing of consoquence
done in feathers: quotablo at iS(u)52o for primo
live gecHo, and 20@25c for choico turkey tail.
Green fruits were fairly active, but prices un-
der surplus offerings clotied weak aud lower.
Applet! clowcllvt *1.00(</*3.00 per brl for com-
mon to primo cooking, and $&00@3.60 for eat-
ing. Peaches 75o@$1.00 in Jfi-bu boxes, and
about 75c for %-lm baskets. Plums, $1.00 per
basket for Green tlagCH and Damson pluuiK,
*2.00f»'2.50 forl)clawarol!artlelts, *l.OO@1.25
for Southern do, and S(K".75<! for common de-
scriptions. Grapoe sold at G(r̂ 9c per lb. Hides
wero in fair demand and firm at H '^c, for grcon
salted all round, and 12<W13c for calf. Hops
dull at 10@18e per lb. Melons were dull at
.•10.00@20.00 per 100 for watermelons, accord-
ing to quality. Nutmegs sold at 50(i(*75 in
small crates, and 75c to $1.00 in crates contain-
ing two dozen. Potatoes were dull, and outwido
lots were almost unsalable. Bait remains steady
at #1.50 for Onondaga and Haginaw fine, and
#1.70 for ordinary coarse. Sweet potatoes
sold slowly at $4.75 per brl for Jerseys, and
#3.50 tor yellow Illinois. Wool remains dull
and unchanged. Sales of voal wero slow at 5(<<!
8c, according to quality.

KKKliN AND IIIIiHWI.N'KM.
Thoro was considerable now timothy soed re-

ceived during the week, but there was a very
good demand and prices ruled nteady and a
fairly active business was transacted. Tho
quality of the seed arriving was very poor,
and of prime the offerings were only moderate.
Sales wero mado at $!J.iO(«;2.65 for poor to
good, and .$2.70@2.75 for primo. Clover was
inactive aud nominal at .18.00(it8.20 for good
to choice medium. Flax met witli a fair do-
•nand and prices were steady. Sales ranged at
$1.50@l.G0 for fair to good crushing. Tho
othor descriptions wore Inactive and uomiual.
Ilighwines wero steady and a fair trado waa re-
ported at f l . l ' J^ .

COOl'EBAOE, LUMJ1ER AND WOOD.
Tho quietness of several weeks back again

existed in this market during tho past week,
but as usual the feeling that prevailed was ono
of steadiness, and former prices wero main-
tained. Quotablo at $1.12>J@1.15 for pork
barrels, $1.35(u)1.45 for lard'tierces, $l.!)0(o)
2.10 for whisky barrels, and 45(«?55c for Hour
barrels. Thero was a better domand fer lum-
ber, but the supply of cargoes was rather light,
and tho markot for this reason ruled qniot.
Prices were steady at $6.25@8.50 for joist and
scantling, $8.75i'«5l5.00 for common strips and
boards, $3.10@2.70 for shingles, and $1.50 for
lath. There was no business of consequence
doing in wood, nnd prices remain unchanged;
quotable at $8.00 per cord for hickory, $6 60
for maplo, *5.50 for beech, and f 4.00 for ulabs
at the yard.

Te leg raph ic M a r k e t R e p o r t s .
NEW YORK.

BEEVES 7 50 @13 00
lloas—Dressed 10,H@ 11
COTTON H;\,<$ 14%
FLOUR—Superfine AVosteru 4 70 ^ 5 26
WHEAT—No. 2 Chicago 1 35 (<$ 1 36
COBN 70 @ 81
OATS 50 @ CO
HYE @ 98
POKE—New Mess @21 00
LARD—Steam (ii) 13V

ST. LOUIS.
WnKAT—No. 2 Bed 1 40»i@ 1 42
CORN—No. 2 62X<$ 63
OATS—No. 2 @ 36
BYE—No. 2 78 @ 7!)
l'ORK—Mess 21 25 @21 no
LAUD 12»f@ 13
Hoos 7 50 @ 8 00
CATTLE 2 50 @ 5 50

MILWAUKEE.
WHEAT—No.l @ 1 26

CORN—No. d @ 05'
OATS—No. 2 Sfi @ 38
Bra : @ 82
BARLEY- NO. 2 1 06 @ 1 07

CINCINNATI.
WHEAT—Old lied 1 40 @ 1 50
CORN 74 @ 75
OATS 30 @ 50
BYE (4 89
PORK—Mese 20 50 @20 75
LARD 13k'@ 14

TOLEDO.
WHEAT—Extra @ 1 88

Amber 1 37 (& 1 38'
CORN 69 @ 70
OATS 43 @ 47K

DETROIT.
WHEAT—Extra @ 1 47

Amber @ 1 32
CORN @ 75
OATS 41X@ ^

CLEVELAND.
WHEAT—No. 1 Red @ 1 54

No. 2 Red @ 1 2S
CORN 78 @ 79
OATH 44 @ 4fi

FINANCIAL WEECtS.

Collapse of the Bank of ('alifornia—Lia-
bilities Estimated at tf23,ooo,ooo to
W30,O0O,O0<>—Great Kxcitfimciit In C«ll-
fornia— Hravy Failure of a lfaltimore
Siit^ur House.

THK BANK OF CALIFORNIA.
A San Francisco dispatch gives tlio

following particulars of the collapse of
the Bank of Culfornia, the leading
financial institution of the Pacific coast:

The Bank of California has failed.
Tho city is convulsed with excitement,
and rumors of the wildest nature aro in
circulation. Tlio whole city is discuss-
ing the situation, and Montgomery street
is Mocked with the throng. The burn
ing of half the city conld not havo euusei
more intense feeling. One reason foi
tliis is that so many here are intorestoi
in speculative enterprises, which mus
all feel tho shock. It has long been
known that Ralston's management of the
bank was the reverse - of conservative
and for months rumors of trouble havt
been quietly circulated. The; excitemen
in Nevada mining stocks and tho burst-
ing of the "bonanza" bubble of last year
are known to havo entiiiled heavy losses
upon the bank; while Pacific Mail spocu
lations in loads and railways, and th<
building of costly ''palace" hotels have
also had their influence. No one knows
what the liabilities are; they aro esti-
mated all the way from $>15',000,000 to
S75,<X10,000; and tho assets from $10,-
000,000 to #'25,000,000.

When it became known to tho officers
of the beak that the coin in their vaults
was gone, they made every effort to se-
cure relief from other banks, and also
from tho United States mint and sub-
treasury, but without avail. The other
banks, which for years have looked with
jealousy and distrust upon the Bank of
California, woro only too glad to soc it
go under, but it is doubtful if this was
wise, for the ruin which has befallen tho
giant, bids fair to destroy the pigmies.
Kalston, the President of the bank, is
blamed for his extravagance, and to that
is attributed tlio failure, but it will prob-
ably appear that a few of the trustees
and officers of the institution have feath-
ered their nests and profited, while the
depositors and stockholders havo lost
their all. The bank's capital is $5,000,-
000, and its deposits about that sum. I t
has done a large foreign business, and in
connection with the immense wheat, tea,
silk, and general trade of this port has
issued bills on English, German, Chi-
nese, Japanese, and South American
cities. The bank has notified its
agencies all over the coast to stop pay-
ment, and this will necessarily prostrate
business east as well as west of the Sierra
Nevadao. Knlston tries to bear up un-
der his adversity, but ho feels his fall
deeply and will neither show himself nor
give arfy information as to the affairs of
iho bank. He has spent money lavishly
and foolishly, and thoso who have lost
nave been hefrfd to utter threats against
lis life. If it should once appear that
IO had been more than extravagant, that
10 has been dishonost, thnt there has
jeen fraud, Ralston would probably
idorn a lamp-post. Luckily the class of
lepositoTB of tho bank comprises those
who can better afford to lose than if they
wore poor. The workingmen are not
argely represented among tho deposi-
ors. Tho morrow is looked forward to

with fear and trembling.

SUICIDE OF W. 0. BALSTON, PBESIDENT OP
TIIE HANK.

A San Francisco dispatch of Aug. 28
gives the following particulars of tho
suicide of Ralston, tho President of tlio
suspended bank :

About 10 minutes past 5 a close enr-
riago drove rapidly to the side floor of

tho Bank of California, a gentleman
jumped out in a state of excitement, and
into tho bank. In response to inquiries,
thclliackmansnid he had just left the body
of Ralston in charge of an officer on the
beach, near the smelting works, in the
south pai't of the city. It waa quickly
learned that Ralston rodo to Sellig'R
Smeltiug Works wharf and jumped off
tho dock.

From tho best information, it appears
lie went to a sea-bathing establishment
at the north beach, about 3:25 p. m.,
undressed, went into tho water, swam
about 200 yards, and disappeared behind
a vossel. Soon after, his body was dis-
covered floating by tho Selby Lead
Works, and was brought ashore, still
alive. A physician was summoned,
but efforts to resuscitate him failed, and
ho died at 10 minutce to 5 o'clock.
A boy named Festos Mazzele states that
ho saw Mr, Balaton before ho reached
(In! bath-house ; paw him sit on the clay
bank near the smelting works ; saw him
tear up .several papers and throw the
scraps into the water. A close search
was made for tho pieces, but none could
bo found. lie is also reported to have
boon Been to driuk the contents of a
phial before going into the water. The
general impression is that he took poison
before entering tho water. The board
of directors of the Bank of California
hold a meeting to-day. Ralston was re
quested to resign as President and Di-
rector, which he did.

HEAVY FA1LU11E IN UAIiTIMOllE.
Stirling, Ahrcns & Co., of Baltimore,

tho largest sugar importing house in tho
United States, luwe suspended payment.
Tlio liabilities amount is #2,500,000, of
which .$1,000,000 is due in Baltimore to
mercliauts, banks, and private banking
houses. The firm employed 350 men in
their refineries and barrel factory. It is
said tho business of the firm footed up
&40,000,000 per year. They wore pro-
prietors of two largo sugar refineries, the
Merchants' and Chesapeake, and agents
of two others, the Calvert and Mary-
land. It is thought that if tho assets aro
judiciously administered the creditors
can ultimately be paid dollar for dollar.
Tho failuro is attributed to tho general
depression of business and tho shrink-
age in value- of coffee and sugar, of
which tho firm have large stocks. They
have also a large amount of real estate
not at present available.

Capt. Webb's Wonderful Swimming
Feat.

The cable furnishes tho following par-
ticulars of tho marvelous feat achieved
by Capt. AVebb, of swimming across the
English channel:

Capt. Webb started (Aug. 24) on his
swim across the channel, at tho rate oi
20 strokes to the minute. The weather
was calm. At 5:20 he lunched on ale
and beef tea, and at 8 o'clock on boof
tea and beer. He then rested, floating
on his back. At 9 o'clock ho was
troubled with floating seaweed. At 11
o'clock, cod-liver oil was given him. The
moon rose at 1 in tho morning. Ho in-
dulged in brandy and tea. At this time
Webb declared tho accomplishment of
the feat a sure thing. At 3 he partook
of coflco. Then the tide turned, run-
ning northward, and tho Captain ap-
peared exhausted. His trainer stripped,
ready to render assistance, but Webb
laughingly declined his services. His
strokes at this time wero at tho rate of 20
per minute. Fears arose that the north-
ern tide would drift him abreast of Ca-
lais sands, and, as tho sequel proved, ho
had four miles further to swim. Day-
light broke at 4 o'clock, finding him
drowsy, when ho indulged in coffee and
brandy. At 5:30 Ridon's buoys were
sighted, and their position located. At
7 there was a westerly breeze and chop-
ping sea, retarding in their influences,
and it was only indomitable pluck that
insured success. A skiff was kept on tho
weather side, Webb swimming slowly
from this time. Ho indulged in brandy
straight every twenty minutes. Sound-
ings were taken at 8 o'clock, and 10
fathoms reported. Steamers now made
their appearance from Calais, and
steamed along tho weather side of the
swimmer, breaking tho soa. Cheers
rung on incessantly, giving fresh hope
to tlio gallant swimmer, who laid a direct
course for Calais sands, westward of the
pier. At 10:30 o'clock he was in shallow
water, and at 10:40 to-day, incredible to
relate, tho brave Matthew Webb stood
on land. Ho was tired, but soon recov-
ered, and was conveyed to a hotel in a
carriage, where ho was rubbed down
and put to bed. Capt. Webb, naked,
beats Paul Boytou about two hours. In
London, tho widest enthusiasm pro-
vails. It is pronounced by the press the
greatest physical feat of tho century.

AOKMTS. 20 KLKGANT Oil, OBBOHOS, moivnt-
wl, siwi Oxtl for « l : liO f..r $",. LAnreat vaiiclyin
the world. , \ «Honn l <:Ui-onko Co., PHILADELPHIA.

Collided witS a Spirit.
On the Boulevard des Italiena in Paris,

the other day, a well-dressed roan was
observed walking alone, but with his loft
arm extended and curved a;; though ho
had given it to a lady. He looked
around with an irrifaited air and suddenly
addressed a person who had iu passing
almost grazed him. "Look out, you
blockhead, or you •will hurt my wife."
"How, your wife!" said tho other, as-
tonished. " Yes, my wife," was the re-
ply, accompanied by a blow. On being
arrested and taken to the station house
the assailant explained that ho was a
spiritualist, and that his wife, who died
ten years ago, was in the habit of taking
a walk with him every day. Tho passor-
by had collided with the spirit.

Now is THE TIME.—It is always the
right timo to do a good »ct, and cvory mil 11 with
a family ahould regard hiniaclf nhort of liin duty
until liin home î  endowed with a Wildon Hlmt-
tlo sowing machine. Let it ho nndcrtftood tlmt
this admirable machine captured tho prize
medal and diploma of honor at the Vienna ex-
position in 1873, and han everywhere demon-
strated it« superiority over all other ranchmen.
Machines will bo delivered at any railroad sta-
tion in this county, frco of transportation
charges, if ordered through the compnnvV
branch house at 1U7 State street, Chicago. Tli'ej
send an elegant cataloguo and chromo circular
free on application. This company want a few
moro good agents.

THE GREAT FAVORITE !—Tho popular
Chill (Jure of tho ago !! Composed of pure an"
simple drugs, Willioft's Tonic lias long held the
highest placo iu the long lino of remedies for
Chills and Fever. It is not only Anti-reriodic
but is Anti-Panic, for it curtails tho heavy ex-
pense of doctors' visits, whero friendly calls
are all itemized in tho account current. A
penny saved is a penny gained, and saving ij
in this way adds to health and c»mfort. Tn
Willioft's "tonic]as a certainty, and you
nerer regret it. WUEKLOOK, FINLAY & Co.,
Proprietors, New Orleans.

Foil KALE BY ALL D

EDWAED BAYER, Esq., Horton, Kings
Co., N. S., writes that an astonishing euro luw
been offected on his daughter by the use of
Joh nmm's Anodyne Liniment. Tho whole spine
became diseased, she lost the uso of hor limbs,
and her back waa rounded up like a bow, in
consequence of taking cold after having been
innoculated for the kine pock. Sho is now well.

W E pledge our reputation on tho as-
sertion that any educated physician, after a
careful examination of the recipo, will say that
Parsons? 1'iirgalicc Villa possess moro merit
than any other pill now offered for sale.

How TO GET A HOME. See advertisement.

The ITawBUF-
F/V l.D n i l . I.

Circular
CAGo.ni

K Vol,VT«r? for <.nl.T* .̂: lmnvn,. wl.
' . W E S I ' E U H iixfti WOltKLS, I ill

nnd Morphino hnliit nlj*tlii!elv nnd
Bpeeciiy cored. P&inlws; ni> tiabloits.
R.'nil Btanrp f.̂  partlonuiri. Dr. Odii-
ton, 1S7 WiuihinsUjn St., UlilcBgo, III.

CLARK'8 BOOK-KEEPING. S S t t S S i
Price $1.00, postpaid. Sond for Oirenlar. W . S.
< b A l t l t A. CO., 14a Race Strott, OinciDiiati. Ohio.

ltte for upoehnnn.
ABBociation mni't

y. »3ayoar. S^nd
s* Florida Frnit-CrmvnrV

2i ! Add WAsaocUUon -tueeUncaf I876r-Sl cte. Adflr';bs WALTON
A Co., Jacksonville, l'l:t. Sjty where you SAW this.

SII/VfcK
Fir* pv.D

S H O E S

A pfiiny paved hero nnd thpre
counts up at the end of the year.

S l l A ' K l l T I P P E D
Shoos nnd you will save dollars
i t diiiHtoad.

UBO, try Wire Quilted Soles.

AVI R K
Boois Ami Shoes htve n«i nails or
egs ntirkinx through the bottuinM
> pltoK tho feet or wear theM

Also, try Wire Quitted Soles.

ifFThfl A. MONTH niKl KXP1CNSE8 to ..11. WlcleJ
! I / I M II "••«•, Hinplo HB llnur. RumnlM free. «'. 1.IN-J
(j / tuU I N > ; T O N . N'IOW YOUKI W CUIOAHOL |

WAWTED AGENTS. Son,?'— and Outfit frtt.
UMer tkan Otld. A. UOULTKR 4. CO., 0hle»lo.

P 4 f\ c <£ n C por d«y Bond for Chromo Catalogue.
4) 1W H 4> t J . J . II. BrrroiiD'6 SONS, Boston, Mam.

EV E R Y F A M I I T WANTS I T . Moan loll
Sold by AgonU. AddreM M.tt. LOVELL.Krio.F*.

W O H K t I 3_yK!
» i ' * p ™ Mmit.h t» made by Aconts rolling cm splen-
did assortment of NEW M;ips and Pictures. O&taloffaa
fro... IC. (;. HRlD(i.M AN, r, Btrolay St., Now York, and
17» Weit 4 th St., Cincinnati. O.

GEO. p. ROWELL & Co.

T lllSPuporin prlntml with Ink marin by O. R. Kane
4 Co., 121 Poarliorn Street, (Jlllcafn, and for sale

l>y UB In larjfo or Bmnll (mniitifios.
OHICAOO NKWSPAPT5B UNION,

IU Monroe Straet, Chicago, m.

Tho oholcesl In the world—Import
• l i « i ^ ^ * 3 » ITS1 prices -Largest Ootapalr/ in

AmoricM- stnpUi articlo pleaeea everybody—Tnade KWI
tinually fnoroasinK Aironts want/1*! everywhere -beet in-
(lnoonirmtB—don't traate time -st'u,] for cir-n!;ir t K
mx WELLS, 4S Veaoy-»t,, N. Y., P. O. Boz IJ-".

YOUNG MEN £
from J
dress

intod to loai D Tologrftph-
nml t.i).i> 'ifficns on new
> r.iiich mt im; furnlsll-

intf vrifh n[wr*lors. Salary
month, Particulars mailed free. Ad
lAl ' i i INSTITUTK,jMi«STllle.WIa

WANT HAGKKT5 F O R TJIK
' selling Prizo Pack-

in the Ttorld. It eon-
t-iins ITj Klifcts Paper,

m ' r u * U f v l w p i g D | q r u i w u • . r ' l l , B l . ' l l I I 1 M I I I J I , I I ' l l < . I I , I f l l t M l ^

Yard M^nsiiro, antl a Piece of Jewelry. Kbicln Package,
with fliidant Priz«, poRt-pniii, h4r» c*-nt«. Circular free.
BIUDIC A CO.. 7h0 Hroaciwav. Now York.

I T I I K H E W i n <»ie W o r l d .
' It Ciivcn Universal ISaUafaotion
W d X D K R K I 14 Kf o n o n . y .

in Hi.. m..r(' bread !<• bbl. Flou
SAVES Hill ,K. KGGS, «

On.- year's savinjts will buy a oow.
NO VioitK. M>Wt nifF4.il>.

Wbit-'r. l.irhter.flTi-rotPr. Rioher
KVl ' .RYHOnV 1'ra.hcs 1.^

The Ladies nrn all In love with it.
Sl.,l,I.«t Ilk.- HOT ( \KI0S.
E~vr"K<'Ti<i at ones for Circular to
(JEO. F . GANTZ <fc CO.,
170 D n a n e St., N«« Yolk .

•wmroB run M I O I - U B T ^

b n t t w o ^ ^O
norso poww r nnf!
bales either naj or [
cotton without tramp- j
Ing; or stopping. ',
> Thirty bales of hay •
per hour. Twenty i
balm of cotton
per hour;

$250
ifiEKTSWUIED;
FOR

ithi
iI V I I V / P l t » . l * l " > un-.vn nivl .Knwmtl , vf,, "8«fc

w i t h i n » s h o r t d k t a n c o of Ci ty Liralta » , i i , .

Sdi^S£^"cni^So1.S! ci™lars- ""

AGENTS WANTED ' V ^ M ^
I I IOHT SCENES IV T H E MiKrY0*.

andamwUfioent NBW BOOKJMt f.,,, ,%,K .

0PI0ME
ng. Prof. i>. Meeker, ~

remedy of t h e

ent day. Send fort!

Of t h e urettfest CARDS . „
*B.W,witrfyimr n a n tanilwnnilfj?,*^
Yonr Mend. »lll all *tnt them VhZ u,cei*
yours. AiUreiKi W. (! (jffl^l

*6 .^J^SU^Mj^

WashinRton street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Lire
A splendid 'Sr.w IUQ
of t)i e ftnthor*i oTrn
)\t'} nxi'l fhriHf-rt'/ j , ] u .

INSON A Co., UHICJLQO, II.I.H.

HnTTK MOUNTAIN MKADOW MARSAfRiT^
J . trathfnl ficennnt of tiHs torrtiiU tmcedj k i i l *
edinttr.Stcmhouse'fl'ROOKYMOtKTSSsAfSSS1

A tx\l\ nnd oompleto hintorr of the Wnnnnn* r ?'
Bhiftcated with cn(ri-avin«^, iaat>», ai*. ThlsWi J

book for Agents At the prownt tim«. Fnr ftid risfr
lare apply to the pnMtahers. 1). APPLRTt ,>
.M:*) and 551 Broaawny, N«w Toi t , w .

1 3 . I J . O ^ t
57 I^Sallo 8tre«t, C1ile»|ro, 111

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,
Far»i3, Lands and Tillage Property.

Correspondence solicited from those destriug un,
poac of their real estate. (Jood farni» wanted.

m« B « r *!»pnf»rl>m'
LnB W Tunre t'«t\»flu sv^v'-'

"PEB?£IliALBAL«i6«n»

iife
call for "Trxdn Mf.rl"

Up., on the Blade. Watm-,.
polrl by aTl ilefilere in C'ltlerr ann by th*- MM
OUTLkRY CO., 40 ChMnBera Wreet, (Swiff

Now is the time to Subscribe!

Seven Fiiio iJEugravings presented to every New Yearly Subscribe,

The New York Fireside Companion
PIlOSPECTUS~F(m 1876.

tonta. The bes:t writers in overy department aro secured, without regard
I t Is the aim of tho publisher to mako this nn Interes t ing mid Popular Pagtr

for both young and old; to combine entertainment and luim.st.inent uiUnleslrai/e
i f t i n on matters relating to tho home courtship marriage socit dinformation on' matters relating to tho home, courtship, uiarria^e, society, and
dross; to wrat.ify tho innate curiosity and interest of all in tlio pure andriatnta,
roinanco of life; to cultivato a tasto'tor reading and intelleotaaJ pleasures; audb
inculcato good sentimonts aoil. principles in tho mind, of tho young. NouilBgjj
an Immoral tendency is ever admit toil iuto Its columns. I t contains
T h e moMt Fi i sc iua t inp IJOVC S to r i e s ,

JJawhiiiK S to r ies of A d v e n t u r e mi l^nnd nnd i-'en,
SiirriiiK Indinn and Bontt-r Tnlrs ,

tSforioH of Homo liife in Citynml Country,
l ive l i e s t Short Stories nnd Sentimental Nkotche*,

Oricinal TTumor, .Tokos, Comic ykotche3,Pootry, Peraonalnnnd Floating Pa
latest Fashion Qoeeip for tho Ladies; Answers to Correspondents; KitclieuLorc;
Tho best Beading for Little Folks; Beautiful IUnstrations, etc., etc.
Not less than S IX C O N T I N U E D S T O R I E S published con-
etantly, and a NKW story commenced about every second week; so that new readen
will bo able to get tho beginning of a story of the newsdealers or of us, nomatterti
what time they may subscribo. Back numbers cun alwaya bo had coutaiuingtiu)
comineucemeiit oi every story.

PARTIAL LIST OF CONTItTBUTORS FOR 1876.
J>r. John B. Willinms
Tony Pas to r
Oliver Optic
Prof. Jnmoa I>o 3Iillo
P . Hamilton JMycra
{;i-n[i<" Thorno
F r a n k Corey
Anile Penno
Petroleum V. Nnsby

l,ucy Randal l Comfort Clara Percy
Jilrs. Snmner Ilnydcu Von Boyle
Shirley Browne
Haze l Wood
Mary J . Wines
S l W. Pearcc
George 1,. Alken
Albt-rr W. Alken

John i:!derliin
Am:ie II. Jerom
INannette S. ICrjr
Jennie W. Foster
Allnn Menus
.lurk Untlin

: of Ei
IN LiA LESSON l'S LOVE, Vuluo, 30 cte.

THF, PET FAWN, • . " 30 "
ERIN FAREWELL, . " 80 "

MODEL YACHT.

he rospoi
remittances sent in Registered Letters, or by Post Ofiicf Money Ora
nanera sent to one address for ono year, for $4-50. lMstaye, FKKP:. Specimen copw.
sent free. Specimen copies with any ono of tho aliovo I'lcLurus sent loftoya^"*
on reeftlptot Ton Cents.

AC»EI%'TS W A N T E D to canvass for tho abovo two papers In ̂ rcry
town and Tillapo Tfhore thero are no newsdealers. Good wages can be v^y
successful canvfiAsers. 1 Joys and Girls aro invited to become canvassers. £-VL™
boy and girl can got subscribers in their own villago. Write for particulars.

Address, €i l£OR€(E IMIJIVRO, Pn»Hwher,
P. O. Box 5657. ;S4 Beekman fftrcet, New * *

Acenta coin money. Wo h»v«
work and mone* for nil, men or women, bnys ec girls,
whole or Mmm time. Roml etump for Catalogue. Ad-
dress FRANK OLOCK. New liedford. Mus.

PENNSYLVANIA
M i l . (liifl Kmcine»HnK. th* Classic*. Knglirti nnd
MlhUir/ A-A• toot\juK*ilj- innjflit. For c1r.>nliir« *uplj to

Cot. TliKO. HYATT, Tre^a«at-

Plrnsnnt and Prnfttniilc Employment.—-
"Uoautifnl!" "(.']nrininj£!""Ob, howlovrly!" "Whatara
they worth?" Ac. Snfh nre ezol&auUons by those who see
the large rlrn«nt ne*Chromo6 producrri by (IIP Knro]it'jin
and American Chromo PublishingOo.They ;irt>«ll perfect
gemnof art.. No one can realsi Sietemptatlon tulmy when
seeing tho (Jhromos. It requm*s no talking to Bell the pic-
tures, they epenk for themselves. Canvassers, A^cntsjind
ifvdlesHiid gentlemen otatofeiBployiiient,willfind this tbo
beetopening evaroffered tomaJtemoney. F*»rfull uurticu-
l»rs, send Ftantp for coututeiitml edrcular. Address
F. ( J L K A K O K A CO., 7* Waehinttton St., lioston, Maes

This new Tniss is worn
with perfect comfort night
nnd day. Adapts itself to
7«7 motion of the body,

.-(afniiiR rupture under tho
hardest excjicisH or severest
it ruin until permanently

chen
D i i n i n i i i i i i i j ' f i i l l l J t ' " ] L l i J

cured. Sold cheap by the

Elastic Trass Co.,NO. 633 Broadway, N. Y. City.
Sent by mail. Call or send for Circular nnd be cured.

S. H. HARRIS'
Improved Cliirago FIKR mill li; lilil.AR

SAFES
and VAULT DOORS are tile BEST ami
CHEAPEST- Minmfintory nnrt Sal,-*
r n.'.'.l&t'. Kim UIIIMIIIIIII-II . , < h l i» -n .

HOW TO GET A HOMR
T « W A ijAKOS, N()O,O()(> ACRES;

Rich SoU.jo.il OlinMO, e»rll*nt W»t«,mty'/'ffZ,
ment«, (rood Schools. Wo o»«r tk« Uiliol,"!*•'i
Olty »nd St. rani R. R. » 4 »h« MtGr^^.r «1 * « i '
M n r R. R. »t *4 to In p»r »cr», 01 tui [•«»»»
Two ye*rs r«»* will bujr_»7*i

«ol» Co..

PORTABLE GRINDING KILLS.
I l ra t French Burr>i;:1 -J*,
die under-rtum^w, cy* rzi
npper-runnera, lor * a ™'"
JHrrrh.-uit Woriu. >>'''rl
r i o r » i " !?<<""'s(lJi, Si'

VirkH, Corn . ^ ' f e ,
cleaners. Gearing, P»",H
I-iilli.-.-i. ftani.-.-itf. cic.,«llf."Jc..

JUST PUBLISHED.

I!

A New Sabbath School Song Book
By H. S. & W. O. Perkins.

PBICE 35 O'Exrs. $30 rER HUNDRED.

•'Rest in Thee." " What ,To«n» May Say," "Wander-
ing Child," '*What AiwThoM/1 "Wnirhm.-in Aw.tke!"
aro eporiinnns of th«? titles of the beiuitiiul new hymns,
totiraet nt'w iiu'Iodien.

! ! THE HIGH SCHOOL CHOIR l l
By L. O. EMERSON and W. S. TILDEN.

PRICE $1.00 $7.50 TER DOZEN.

Tho HIGH SCHOOL CHOIR is similar In (-cnornl de.
nf#ii lo th» very popular "Houjt OF SINGJNC;," which
baB '"H-n olmoet milvt>rsally used in IUJ.'II Schools. The
present work in In no way inferior to its predoeessor, and
isontirely fresh nnd new.

lililrfill

THE SONG MONARCH.
PBICE 75 OENTB. $9.(10 PER DOZEH.

By H. R. PALMEII, assisted by L. O. BMFliSON.
Dqnot think of teaching a Sin^inj? School without us-

ing this attractive, popular and usoiul b o king
Specimen copies

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,
Boston.

cho l
book.

n^, post-paid, for retail price.
CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,

Cancer, ilip Diseaso, J3one DLsease, Ej'O titid Knr DlseMefl, Tltront DiMim
Physiology of Diseases of Womon, ManaKenient of Younff Children, IIVKKM'1. I-C,
Tiicso articles will contain the best modea of treatment uf ilinitaae idopted by to
higliost moilical authoxities or tlie day, ami will bo a valuable guiilo to the ratal
of our paper.

Correspondents ' Column.—No effort or pain* fire «parc-tl to wa^o llus û part
nient moot attractivo anil uxpfiil to our readers. 11 is edited by a fmiilcmano( »'*
experience and sound Judgment, and a vast amount of information 1« given; ara*n
to questions relating to love and etiquette, legal and medical questions, Informal
for the kitchen and household, In fact, answers to nil questions that turn ui'UiliK.
can be found in this column.

ftcntting for JjHtle Folks.—This is, nnd will continue to be, one of tho immi-
nent features of the paper. Tlio eonli ibutiou.s to tiiis department are I
foremost writers (or children hi tlio country. Thin alone makes THE NEW YORK
FIIUSS1DE COM PANION invaluable to every household whore there arecluMM.

Lilst of Engravings Presented to New Yenrly Knbscribersi
TIIK LITTLE ANCIIERS, V»lue,Scti
FAK AWAY FROM HOME, " 25"
HWIIXKINB TO 11EG, " a "

lored) Value. 2."> cent*j i . m y t i t P t U i J i v n i i . ^ " j u i t . i j » i t i i . v . ^ i v i . . i » .

' Theao boanti»il pictures aro suitable fur fraruiug, nui afford a valuablo ailiaim
to the furniture of every homo.

MUNBO'S GIRLS"&?OYS OF AMERICA.
) Largest and Most Popular Weekly Paper for Young Folks.

It is tho only paper which contains tlio kind of stories which mothers wurttt
rea<l aloud to their littlo ones, and which every father may uiihositoiinjfljr !»««">
the hands of his children. It contains a lai KOI- amount and variety of Ko"tl ra11!
ior glila and boys than can bo hud in any other weekly or monthly pork>ilic.u
* TERMS FOR 1876.

r/mtft AND isors OF AMEHICA ami THE KFAV row'
I f M ' Wi d Bm f Aeria win <

711 B'dway, Now York. «a tK*» p a p e r .
WMKN W R I T I N U TO *DVB

jnlen.se say y o u s a w the adt
I t i l


